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NEW YEAR'S lREILECTIONS.

Bv the Providential care and goodiiess of oui- God, wc have been permit-
ted to sec the end of' one cear and the beginning of' another. Sncbl a posi-
tion izq cadcuIated to nonrish and awalzcn Nvifiin us very serious impr)iessions.
At suchi a tir-ne, it is proper for the mind to be throi'n backward on the past,
Io consider the year nda fthc dispensations thait baiec just rolled over us, and
to desire to1 reccive froin these recollections correct and lioly impressions.-
In sucli a position, if. becomnes us to cherish i our minds a Iivcly scase of
divine merey ; -nd lie ivho feels that, lie stands thîîs and yet romains insensi-
ble t0 divine goodness, rernains insensible to ail jnist, reflections and just ap-
prehiensions of' his dcpcndeney on the Divine 'Bounfly.

In entering upon another year, -%ve ouglit to coul emplate with u7ffeigned
gratitude, the lovingy kindness of the Lord towards us dluring the part year:
and here -%ve caiî offly glance at some of tlîe more proininent of the thousand,
niercies that our Ilcavenly Father biath showered around our path-a 'nd
which oughit to eall forth that gratitude. Christian reader-nced 1l rcmi'nd
you tliat God bas supplied you withi a large mensure both of temporal and
spiritual prosperity during thc past year ? While ricar rieiglhbours, intimate
aequeaintances aud kind friends have been called away by.,death, we are yet
iii thé lhmd of tlie livin, ive arc yet saved fromn /armz-While in some quar-
fers of ihe wrle scarcity and -want prvi,'adthe cry of staùvation is
hecard, our God 'bas been -pleascd to graut us:'a bountiful harvest and bless
us i our ba-sket and in ouir store. And whiile wc have thus rccived abun-
dantly ofIe tIl breiff that, p)eri.sbctli wvith the using of it ;" their bias been no
lack of the Ilbréa-d that endurefli unto life everlastinig." Allaflot only so,
w1ile God wvas sending rain duiring the past year to refrerli and ferffize our
parched grolnnd; dia lie iîot offer f0 all of us and have not soin- of us re-
ceived of the fflucnces of' bis blessed spi'it to revive autd fertilize our bar-
ren souis ? What tbien.should 1;e the stâ*te of our mnas ujpon a revicv- of
these xÀerèièý .* Sbàlouhd -ie ixot be pcnetrated wîth. a sense. of. gratitude to,

the M'ot High Sifrey it 'is most propà for us t jiko hlvn id
nes f thp' Lord, toýlove( alid celebrate his, great oodiiess and Io qcknow'-

* Laâiland, Spa-;n and thie Atores.
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ledge that after ail ou.- expressions and after ail our tlroughits, the greatness
of that goodness cxceeds expression, and excceds thought likewise. Only
let oui' gratitude bc mnarifcst ; let our nièrcies dispose us t0 a iviliing and
a cheerful surreader of ourselves fo God, let our judgmients lead us to Il hear
the rod and iîn thiat hath appointed iL ;" onIy let unfeiglied. gratitude lead
us f0 iniprove the providences that hiave occurred te, us, and ive shalh nover
waut a Providence to iniprove.

In cntering upon nother year, ive ought to dIo so, in thie excrcise of pro-
fotend /inzility.

Alas--chiristiau render, in reviewing the past year, ive sec inuchl to de-
i)iore. \Ve, iindecd, cac eall Up f0 our- reinrbrance but ýa ithoe of the sins
with which ive are chargeahie, but xnost assuredly in what. ie do remieniber
wve are guilty before the Lord. Cali to remnembrance the iudqù1?rencc that
we have so frequently exlîibited iii the service of' eri God; :idf iat 'indif-
ference lias xnaniifi.,ted its-.If many ways. Vie have beeri indifkýreit t0 the
lionour of' Christ. A christicn's holy ambition is to please. Christ; hie cts
for Christ; hoe is careffcd to know the mid of Christ in the Seriptares, thiat
lie may urîderstand what. is pleasing and wvhat is dispieasing to him. In the
diseharge, of' duty, the christian is more concerned tlîat iL pieaýsCs Christ dîal
that it pleases ma);for pleasingr Christ is bis business, plensing Christ is his
life, cc I live," says the Christ ian, Il yct not 1, but Christ liveth in ine." Now
*readex', if the cýase oughlt, to be so with every christian, and that it oughit te be
se is clear froin the inotte of the christian 1-To rue, Lo live is Christ." Have
ive net during the past yeîar maauifested muell indifl'erence? H-ave ive ut al
att.aiued te this degree of devoted attaclimeut te our Lord and Master ?

and ~ ~ P whu1 wems la uit otecage of indiafrence in this particu-
1cr, do ruatters improve wiî'en wve coasider what wve have doue to brig the
world to Christ ? Have ive witnessed for God ? H-ave ive instructed the

igoant? H-ave ive persuaded the obstinate ? IHave ive exhorted the liar-
dened Aies1 aias ! brother, it is Le bc feared that, iu very many cases, we,
have been silent; aad by oui' silence, it may be, we have !ed the wvorld. to bc-
lieve, flot only that ive connive at wicked works, but that we even consent
to them. And, as regards our own seuls, how have we treated them ? Have
wve not often r'end the Word and atteuded the ordinances of grace, when we
expericnced littie or no benefit. fi'om that Word, and from these ordinances ?
And why ? J3ecause we atteuded to thiese exorcises in a partial, superficial,
heedless arid. heartless manner; more like the Ilfull soul that loathethi the
honey comb,." than flhe Ilnew born babe that eagerly desires the sincere milk
of the 'Word."l And if ive have just cause for deep humility, on aceount of
.the great iudifference that bias attended. our religions experience ; iviIl net
that humiiity ho deepeued when we recollect ftie worldly spirit thiat bas s0
closely clung te us, during the past year ? IlLove uiot the world, neither
thie thingrs that are in the worid." 2'her'e is tire command of the Master, and
how have vre obDayed it? Instecd of coinpiying promptly and houestly with
the commuand, instead of abandoning the world in its spirit and iLs temper,
bave ive not been disposed to listen te the suggyestions of the world, and the
solicitations of our own heart ? lu tliese days wve do think there is an awful
,çvorlymindedness abroad in the Church-there is in some quarters a fashi-
onable, compremising and pointloss system. of christianity tauglit, and em.-
braced by multitudes, in whichi whatever is offensive to the unsanctifledheart
is carefully concealed: there is a trimming of tlie gospel, a nicely suiting of
it te i tastes and pursuits of the world. :Now sueli christianity excites not
the hostility of the world; iL awakens flot the repugnance of thec human heart,

j
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for it demands no sacrifice. Christian rentier, have you fiAt this during the
pnst yezir-feî,t at tixnes disposed to take this kind of' ehristianity and profess
it ? and it svas not, until the iRedeemer's %vords Ilwhiosoever* wilI corne aller
me, let hlim dleny liisel? and take Up lus cross, ami follow rue;" it wvas not
until his words picrced the car of' your conscience andI aw'oke you out of
your worldly dreams, than' you rose amid the wide spread rebellion of youir
Soule and througli flic strcngth of divine gyrace returned to your allegiance to
the Most .l-igh, and f'ouglit against a world devoted to pleasuire and to sin.
But christian, althoughi 1 cannot, dwcll uipon flie subject, permit me to remind
you of anotîjer grouind for hiumility-it is that of unbehief. Did your Lord
sec iL ncediful while on earth nowv and ngain to address lUs disciples in thic

lagaeof reproof and say "lOhi yc of littie f'aith", miglit lie nlot have often-
tii-acs addrcssed it to you ? i-Iow otten liaîs your faith failed durinfg the past
year ? 'You have hiesit.atcdl te periborm your duty-you have been ready to,
infakie some surrender of' duty-Satain -%as busy %viff you-he poured irito
your soul fcars, appr)teheiisions, distresses; and lie deteu'red you from dui;y-
lie templ)ed you by promises Ilfhlse aiid vaini," andi, not using the "1shield of
faith",-you fell before flhc temnpt.etion-was if uuot so ? If these things have
been so, an(d Iknowv t/ey liae-is there not a grent cili for humiIity and
espcciall w! cn called up)on, I had almost satid by a law of nature, at this
season to tak; a retrospective review of flic past year ?

In cntering upon another year wec should dIo so ivith a renowved Jedication
of ourselves to God.

Truc, tis lias heca donc aireýady by every real disciple when hie passed.
from darkness to light; when hie wNvs cre-ated ancw in Christ Jesus, ie then
solernnly renounced thieworld, and consccrated himself to thec Lord. But
thL-s is au act that should ie. constantly rcpeated, and wlhat time -more suita-
bue than wvhen entering upon anothier year ?

Nwa new scene of time begins:
Set ont af resh for heaven :

Seek pardon for thy former sins,
In Christ so freely given."

Before, hîowever, entering upon this solcînni dedication wvork, it were desira-
bic to know preciscly the state of our own hiearts, for there are many who
are conversant with the subjeets of religion generahly, who, are yet in a mea-
sure strangers to their own hetarts. Bring thien your views, your principles,
you.- feelings and desires to tic unerring test of God's or.There is
nothing, more corn'non than for men in business, at this season of the year, to
balance their accounts, and thus learn ltic state of thieir worldly affairs. Do
you Iikewise seek to obtain a correct knowledge of your spiritual character?
Examine w'elI, as to whýat you have lcarned, experienced and cnjoyed, dur-
îng thc past year. Discover if possible, if flie tivo fundamental principles
of our holy religion, viz., love te God and love to man, are becorning more
decply £fxed in your heart, and more cleaa'ly exhibited in your every day
character. Ascertaini by caref'ul and prayerful inspection, if flic graces of
the Holy Spirit are growving in your scul. Is your faitie living nnd opera-
tive ? IDoes your Il faith work by love aud purify the heart ?" Are you
glorying in thue cross of Christ ? are you clothed with humility ? and can you
fruly say as P>aul did Il arn less than the ieast of ail saints ;" or view your-
self as Abrahnm did as IIdust; and aslies" in the siglit of God ? Seek anxi-
ously to discover if jou are growing in saving knowledge-in the knowledge
of G-od's mercy-of the Saviour's compassion and of' the ellove of the Spi-

1857.
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rit." And fiuîally, ask yourself as in the sighit of Goid, is it niy sincere de-
sire, anid study, and pra,,yer Io do good and to, live for eternity ? A correct
knowledge of your soul's state, ini regard Io thiese and shanilar matters, Nivili
'be most uiseful to guide you in this renewed dedication of youî-self to God-
to the performance of' iich we think every clîristian at sucli a sezison lias
all especi-al eaUl.

In writing to the Romans iPaul says-"l I lieseccli you, brellîren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accepta-
ble unio God whîelî is your reasonable service" (1Rom. xii. 1). In these
words wc sec the duty, to wvhicIî 1 eall your attention at pre-ecnf, c]1ear]-y coin-
rnanded. In another part of the saie epistie Pui says Ilyield 3yourselves
unto God" (Rom. Yi. 13). In both passages it is apparent fron.ic-h con-
nexion that fthe command is addressedl to believers. IL is your heavenly
Father -%hlo mades this demand up)on you, and lie bas a 1Pei-te(t riglit to, do
so. 1-le is .lelovabi, Ille ail pecrlèct Creator. 1-le made yen. H-e gave you.
tlhaï, woniderfully coîîstructed franie, anîd lie sustains it iii bein'g. Yon arc
tlien bis. 1le is your proprietor, anîd whien lie calis upon yon Io yield your-
selves unto liii, lie makes a just and a i7ighteous demand. MVlio dare Iimit
thie services which lie bas a riglit to cain of us ? And besides. lîaving crea-
ted us moral and ýaccountable crentur-es, lie lias placcd lis lnider laiv. 11je is
our Creator anîd oui- Jtudge. Mfie lawv he lias given us is hioly. and just and
good :it is a reasonable law, and flie autliority %vlicl enjoins iliat law is un-
questionable and tlie aet of self conseceatio i must be a volUniary act on our-
part. Let us then calmly, iuielligyently, and ivith a lîearty Il good will" pre-
sent ourselves t, tlie Lord. Let. us do so after hiavig Nweighled -the inatter
well and counied flic cost. Let us take lîecd tliat in this dedication of our-
selves te, the Lord, there i s thc m ost perfec &Llon eSty on oitr pari. Let there
be no reservation, no hîoldinîg fast to any forbi<lden pleasure; and w'hben -we
ymeld ourselves unto God, ]et our kiarts go along with the ac. and then it
W Mi be a Ilperfect, acceptable" service: anîd tlîis service too is nmost reason-
able. Vie owe oui- salvation entircly to flic priîieiple of surrender on the
part of anoilîci. Whlat did the Etex-nal Son off God give UI) foi- us ? "lThough
lie w-as ricli, yet fbi- our salies hie became poor, tiat wc tiurougli bis povertv
mighit bc made riehi." I-e becarne notlîing, thaï, we mîglit become cvery-

- hn.Oh, wliat beniefits have sprn fie the cross of Chrîist ! It was a
trce of -torture to lîim, but it is a ta-ee of 111e Io us ; ýa fi-c adlorncd with licle

- richmet fruits--emissioîî of sins-libe-ty of access to Goed-Ipeace of conscî-
ence--ile Spirit of grace-tlie gniardianchip of ainge-t-LIie protection of

Vro-vdcncetb~ esui-rection of l'îl body-hese and muchl miore Iluan thiese
arise to ns fi-cm the cross of Christ. To nan flic b!eedl'ing -ross bas pr-o-
mised al ; Il Who gave his 111e, what gift can lie w'illold ?," And is it, se?
D)o 1 oiçe my redemptioni, my eternal redemption, to tluat co.'Ily iîi-om ?-
Then 1 féel that; "I amn iot my own"-"l tilat I arn bouglut w-ill a price, and
arn bound to glorify God with îny body and niy --phî-i lîielî are G ds"
Eveî-y i-cal clîîistinn-îs'ill say se. Every mcal ei-istian in ftue solcrn neat of

-dedicatiort Nvi1l Q«aYI I mi not My owil, I arn the Lord'sz. Juis, not, -inerel-Y
byflic t.ond of oblipation. but. of affection alEo. 1 an Iie LordYs, not oi)

-because, lie lias tlie righit to nie, whik-h Ille masnter I, s Ite c lae,-hich lie
lias red-eied at an immense pi-ice, but becaîîse 1 love hînii and lie is infi-
vitely -worilîy of ail niy love. Docs hc caîl uipon nie for satrificc, does lie
say to re, Il If any nmr will corne afier mue, let hîn deny hAuiscîf -ind talke

-Up his cross and Ibllow nieV lIieiiold ho sets nie hIe Dxnpl.Iia lie
gieup aIl hlat, was glor-ious foi- me, zad *.ball I not give up ail tlia~t is TiIc

Jan.
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for him ? 1 owt, hlm sacrifice for sacrifie
be ealled to it, e2ven life for life.

"Jeis 1 my cross haveI
Ail to Icave and folio'

Naked, poor, despiscd,
Tisou, froin hence, ni

"Perish every fon-d anibi
Ail V've souryht, or ho

yet liow ridli is iny con
Coad and heaven are

jilections.

e. hetart for h1eart, and, if I should

talcen,
W tliec,
orsaken,
y ai. shai. be.
tion,
p'd, or liiown;
lition!
stitl nvv oNwn."
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Once more, cuhristian reader, let mc iirge iipon yoti, in entering upon a new
year-to cultivatc, increased zeal for God's glory and the çjood of laan.

Upon this topic 1 onIy ian to make a, very fèw remarks, anîd thien close.
Christians, none or us hiave donc during the past ycar, what we mighit liave
done, for God'b- glory ansd man's ýDgood: and this did not. hiapp)en beciuse there
werc, no opport.Unities of doing go(od prescnted to us-no, but rathier it hap-
pened because -%ve did not enibrace those thbnt offierci themiselves : and hsow
do cliristian., bccoinc rcrniss in duty? 1-Iowv does thecir zoal beconie languid
and their efflrts f cebleý? Because they do not cultivate thristian flisli p
as is-ch as they oughit. Becaluse t.hey do ilot muet so regubiarly for social
prayer as they ought.ll Because tlsey do not keep bellorc tbeir minds as sted-
fastly as they oughit the value of' Lle soul-lic love of tise Redeerner-or tChe
glory of God. Ohi ! did the Il zeal of his Fatlher's house" consume the R~e-

deemr? houl flt ths zal so trogiy influence our minds3, if we are
Chris7s people ? Let us dwell more this year than wc did Last ycar upon.
our felloi cre.Ittircs-wlio arc ignorant o? God, led captive by Satan and
delighiting in dhese thtlat ivill prove thecir ruini . and( lat us think also o£
the place to wvhiech they are going, "- the b)lachnesýs of dkes,"the worm.
that neyer tli, "an eternity ol' woe." And if christisîns-our synpatL?
for Mhesc distressedl oncs will lind must quicken our zcal-growz.ng love to
thae Redemer icill also quicken our zeal--our desire to glority Godl wili like-
-wise incrense oswr zei-diwellinug upon these subjects, pondering over them

an ryngoe isc vh ueessar,ýily under dic divine blessing s1rongy in
ilueI]ce our midami lcaid us to streteli out our baud ami scattcr the bless-

inso alvation over our neighibourhood a-dover the worid. It wvas consi-ý
derations sncb .1s these tliat. led Paul to deter-mine flot to kn-iow any thing
amuong the Coriuithians save Jesus Christ ani lii crucified. Tlies's- consi-
derations drewv out Luthier froin bis cloister and led Isii by his disputations,
and teachings, and wvritinlgs,, but especially 1)y his tî:anslation of the tible to
shiake the Papary aud make ail Europe iear bis voice. These considerations
flred the soul ot ise philosophler of Dalmeny-and1 drew in from his retire-
nient to prociaini ii thse halls of' philosophy an-d the seats o? learning the
"glorious gospel oi tihe blessed Goe,' and in impassioned and glowing elo-

quence to preacli Christ ansd imi crucified to the miyriads of his cin,..ptured.
countrymen. And thsese wcrc thc coussiderations that led the pions John
Gcddie--the nan of strolig fi-j an-d bayning love-to, leave aIl that me..
hiold deýar and -tzsocat e WiUh the cruel and filthy savage-that lie inight re-
Store Iiim to bis inauhood, and1 esîîeeially to lits Mlakzer. Yes christians, let
us seel to grow iu -race and we -will grow in zeal-and let us Ilspcak the
things3 whieh we have se» ansd heard,"1 naking ilieix knowvn iii our families,
in our îiciglhourhood, ansd t.isroughout Uhe worid, and JWLy the Lord emasble
us to uise grentes' efforts tisis year to promote lais glory tian ive have over hi.,
therto doue. GEORGE~ WALKER.

INew GlsoDoc. 1]Sth, LS5G.
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THE LATE 1REV. JOHN MeLEAN, A31.,**

EY THIE 11EV. A. EL.AIK~iE, BOSTON.

-. Parentage and Barýî ife.
Tuii- subjeci. of the following meinoir i'as boni at the West River of Pic-

fou, Nova Scotia, Septenmber lst, 1801. Ile w-as tlie descendant of' eni-
grants froni the Southi of Scotland, vlho bave been for several gencrations
distingii.hed by the fear of God. lis paternal grandfhither was one of the
first eiders in the County of I'ictou, of wvhoin Dr MeIGregor says, Iltlîcy
ivere nîy comipanions, my support and éoxnfbrt, %vhcn Pictou wvas dcsftue
and poor, and 1 wvas without the assistance of a co-pi-es-byter," and of bis mna-
ternai grandfather (William Smithi) the Dr rzays, Illie was an active plIblie
spiritcd manl; but lie did flot live»longý,, and bis death was [o me the dealli of
hall the eongrcgation." lus parents, Johni and Janet Mecean, wvere first
under tlic ministry of Dr McGregor, and aftcî-w ard of the Rev Duncan Ross.
From early life his lhther held, and continief Io hiold w'ith mueli consistency
and usefuilness, the office of rutlingr eider in thit, congregation of Mecst River.
In lus dwelling, Ilthe voice of rejoicing and sa to"bas been alvays daily
heard, and under its asýýociation.u, and influeiiccs the subject of this narrative
was Il trained iip in the nurtuwc and admonition of' 11e Lord." 11n Il dis-
trict sehool lie wvas early noîiced for bis apparent circics:sness, and yet at re-
citai lie w-as Seldom unprcpared. Wheiin about thirteen years of age lie ivas
rernovcd to [tie Graininar Sehool commnexaccd ini 1805 by the late Rev Tho-
mas McCuilocb, D.D.. in the towvn of -Pictu; anad wlîen tlic Pictou Acade-
iny %vas opcnied, iii 1816, lie ivas iii it a menuiber of flic first class. The
crection of this l5crinary rez-ulted fronî [lie exc-lusivc chba-acter of the pre-
]atical establisininzt callcd King' N'lg ut WT nSr io n Sc a ad it
was in its course of instruction modellcd ateî- flic inivcrsity of Glasgow,-
llcarcd in a scene of r-uî-:l picty, lie, by aochii wh young Mcen less re-
ligi ously [mmciid dian luimself. became durîn lîis4cdmca ou in niuch
danger of losirig lus eaî-ly impu-essiionq, anud oU btaing led by tiiose fashionable

communications w-hici coî-î-upt good nnux. W it iiin it was. carly zi
maxim Io endcas-ouî- t0 excel, wvhcthoer it ii-re ,'tudy, paistiinie or social pica-
suie, in wlîiclu lic ivas cngaged ; and [lic dangers Io lî* lic Nv.as at this
turne exposed arc foreîbly set forth by the 11ev Johin i. Murdocli, of Wind-
sor, i the following languageM "i~-\ Mean aid inyscif w-erc classinates
almost from-the tile ivc eîîtcrcd ilie Gi-a-miinar School until w-c fin;sliedl Our
studies. We entere*d the Divinity lli togethecr, and w-ci-c liccnsed about
thesine lime. Wc travclled [o Britini and retui-ned togc-tlici-, and it is pro-
bable tlîat I hiad as good an opîoî-tunity of becoming arquainitcd wiîlî his
éharictcr as any otiex- pcrî-son. His talents; iere above niediocrity, anîd hy
diligence in his studies lie liad made hit iit' a vcî-y respýcta1lc classieal scho-
lar. -About the lime of' fiidîing hiis Aundomdeicaýl studies lue fell mb ga5y
company, :and wius in danger of con[u-nctiîî habits wblui iniglit have led I0
lbis muin. We ail zaiw the daingei-ous gu-oLîd uipon wlieh lie stood, and %wcrc

SThe following inemoir ivas prcpai-cd to aeoiaya scUîrton of sernions by uIl
lamented %ubject of it, w hic-h it w-as inîendcd to pubili in ai smail i-oluilîc. 'l'le diffi-
eulty of dcciphýtring lais MS. andI othîcr causes p-t-%cîited the exceution of this purpose.
The MS. of Mfr Blaikie's innuoir bas been placed iii our bands with permîission Io nake
what lise of it ini tic pnges Of flue Iu, jor we nuiglit sce fit. It lias been submitted to
sei-eral fuiends of the deceuscd, and fron inonnalpioîî recived fî-om iliem. and fa-om
,oiber qunrters, pîu-uicwlarly a no:ice of hiai by thc Rev ,Thmes Wacidll iii the Christ ian
fl7acler, a fcw corrections bave licen niade uîni soic naditional, insier introduced.
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concerncd for his, saf'cfy. But the bands ivhich would bave led liiii asti'ay
wcre disperi;Qd. le returiued to his father's house to prosecute ltis theologi-
cal studies, and hiere ald, about this time his n-tid tooki a deeidedly pious
tw'n. Af'ter beingy ordained to the offlice of the niinistry, and conversing toge-
ther about past events, lie lias told nie that iwhen lie looked baek lie treinbled.
to think of' the precipice on which lie one- stood, and from. whicli lie wvas de-
livered by the grace of' God alone. Any enlinence to ivhieli lie afterward
atained 1 ascribe, flot so nch. f any superiority of' talent wliicli lie possesS-
ed, as t0 liu, deep toncd picty, ivhich gave a soleinity and iinpressiveness toi
ail his iTiiuit rations, and indeed to ail the nefcs of luis life, both. public and.

I. From lds Licensure to his Ordination.

As tiie first-fruits of ilic Pictou Acrdeiny, and of the theological. îintrue-
tions of Di, McCulloch, ilnder the direction of the Synod of tie Presbyteriau
Cliureli of Nova Seotia, lie, ini cornpany witli the Rev Mossrs. Johin L. Mur-
docli, Angus McGilviray and Robert Simnm Patterson, was on the SC], day of'

June, 184, by t e rsbytery, of Pictou licensed to preadli the gosýpel,
During- the antuinin of tliat ycar lie visitcd Britain, and, as stated by the IRev
R. S. pattersýon, of Bedeque, Prince Edward Island, IlOni Tuesday, tlîe
151]1 of February, 139-5, Mr MeLean, in conitection w'vith. M& Murdocli. and
myself, rcceived front the University of' Glasgoiv the degu-ce of' A. M. Pre-
vious to fIais we were exanined by Profeesors Walker, Sandford, Jardine,
Millev, Mylne and Mejceiani. Mr MeLean acquittcdl hiniseli' well iii Uic
seveî'al branches of lcaruiîg on wlîich we werc examined. Hie sliewcdlii.*-
self' tobli îell-dcserving of the hit"rary hionor conif"rrcd upon huun. IIis l, .-
pit exhibitions in Britin would liave been creditable, to one whvlo hîad bee.n
loinger in thîe minîstry. By conîpeto-nt judgcs they were considered as indi-
eativio of futurc ii.sefulness." li

.After visiting London and other principial places in Brifain, lie witli ,t
gentlemen above, naund returned toi rictou, anud in the auturnai of 18295 lie
mws sent to v'isit the scattcrcd (resident) Preshyterians atround the Bay de
Chaleurs. Thc difficulties and danger's to -whicli ont tliis journey he wvas ex-
posCdi, lot"' by flood and field,-" bat by flood and forest, and Ilby perils, in the

wildrnes,"1 could liere f0 sorne extent paiticularize, w, I visited niearly thec
Saine stations, six vears afierivards, ont the saine errand. lIt is suficient to
Say tlîat they were reil. H-is ministrations oit chis tour were nuot, onily ac-
eeptable, but biglily popular. The people of Res7tigouçlîe- took Steps towVrd
obtaining Iiin as thieir iuîiiister, and lie looked forw-Ird to ilhat place bcing il,
the futture sceîue of bis labors. But thue saying of inspiration, IlA înan's beart
deviseth Ilis %vay but the Lord directefli his steps' ww, in this case. strikingly
illustrated. In returning fo Nova Seotia, findingtheé navigation on the coast
for the seasion closed, lie nîîst necds go, tliroughi Jihibucto, whiere thec spirit
of commnerce lîad collected -, considerable nunîber of Presbyterians. Thcey
liad( beeii visitcd by tue Rev George Burns, D.. D>., thoen of' St. John, N. B.,
Yet theywiere "ais sheep anngaslîeplherd."" Tieylhad bcei suppliedby
anotiier licentiafe of thc Prcsbyt'criani Clinreli of Nova Seotia, one too wlio
tiien aud since lias proved an aiceeptble ininister of thîe -New Tcstantent., anud ;f
tiley wcrc about givingr him. a eaUl Nylen Mr MeLean arrived- and preached.
one Sa6lba1hk; and suchi was the impression prod -:eed that tfliceal intended 10
for another Nvas unaniînouà1y given to him. 1-n the -rneantime, the people of ýj
Restigouche not having shiown thc same alacrity, lie f'elt it bis diity to -
dcpt.Ls
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III. His.Pasloral Labors.

/:tS astra lbor l te cngegf in om encdi My, 82.* On the
3rd ay of Jnly following lie%% a., inarried to.Mýiss Sophia, daughtelr of the late Mr
Jonathan Blanchard of' Pictoi, aînd sister of bis particular Academical friend
and associate, the late Jothaul Blanchard, lEsquire, Counisellor nt Laiw, and
ýsubsequcntIy M. P. P. for the tlieu undlivided County of Hlalifaîx. In Ilthe
plighted partner of' ]is future life" hie foiund a person of great amia,ýblencss of
disposition, and one whlo, 'iliether in prospority or in adversity, was while lie
lived lis de-voted coinpaniion. The union wvas one of mucll enjoyment.. But
they also experienced the truth of the Saviour's declaration, "-lI the world
ye shall lave tribulation." Besidos; trials f0 b lie realler referred (0, it May
be mnentiunied lire thiat hii -,vas called to suifer the loss of ]lis eldest daughiter,
Sarah, wlîo dlied September l4th, 1828, aged 15 niontlîs. Hle was enabled
to sýay, IlThe Lord gave an~d the Lord bath takien awva3, blessed be thc nlaine
oÉ the -Lord.

To bis pastoral lior~ e now devoted hirnself -with ail the ardlour of a na-
turally ardent nature, lbcolistrained by the love of Christ." I-lis hlockz -%as
scattered over a wide extent of country, yet -hie clieerfully undertook the toit.
of frequently visiting theéin, although in sone instances it ivas neeessary to
travel distances of twelnty or eveti thiî'ty lecs over an alniost trackless de-
serL Yet ut the saine tne hoe w'as a. diligent student, and being possessed
of excellent na-tura,,l talent.ý bis »ulpit exhibitions wvere of the firbt order and
exeited thebghs adiriation. L is to be lamented that his serinons were
wiitteniiin sbortband, u2id are tlms at p)resent, iniaccess.,ible, as froin thern a

x-nuchl highler selection înighit bc miade than wlat bias yet been publishied.-
TÉhis 1 affiim froin tlio recollection of hearing bima preacli froin tlic followiug
textz,-Isa. xxi. 16, IRoim. x. 17, Johni xix. îJ0, Isa. -%. 4, and Luke xii. 50.
But as bias heen stated by Mr Murdoch, Il is pre-(,rnliienco alose froni a
deep toned piety, wliicli gave solernnity and iinlpres,,ii C*ness to ai bis mninis-
trations.,." 1lus published sermions show good, yet by no nmeans extraordinary
powers of mmlid, but his writteni pubiations can give no idea 0f the impres-
sions -whiclî lis delivery of tlîeml produced upon the mninds of~ bis hearers.-
-At turnes his earniebt appeals tbrilled every soul, ivhile at. othieis bis tender
ng~ss and p.,athos mielted tlie stoutest, f0 tcars.t It falls f0 the lot of few pub-
lic speai1.1ers to exorcisez sucb entire conûrol. over the feelings of bis audience
,asiîe di'd. ,Oftentimeis Ie beart of flie people ;vas rnoved as the trocs of'

c.th lwood werè rnovedl by the wçiud."
The field whidh lie cultivated liad neyer bee-n sy.bternatieally cultivatcd,

and' muel) prudence w as necessary tu ainalgamgate the hieferogeneous niateri-
ais with whiich,ý as in most congregetions ini new couintries, lie biad to d1.-
That prudence lie possesed in an cramiient degree; and whule lie rigidly
miaitai led the order and diisiplile of thc Glîur-cl, Perh.ap., noue sizniiarly
stuated was ever more successfi4 in conciliating h «i go -%vil1 of ail.

The commnuiity wvas one devoted to lumibering. Tlîiiý eznploynment auually
gathers flie most recless chàtact iers, whilc thîeir Mode of hife tends: to pro-
4uce a disregard of' all'religioùs obligation, and hie found itý usual acroînpa-
iionts-, profanity, initempýerance and Sabbath brcakiug, 1 revalent aruong a,

*He %vàs ordaincd nit Est Rliver, Pictou, in 1825. prior to 'his departure on hii eew-
flruîîswiekinission. ile coin meneced his pastoral work in ilRichi bucto as stuiteil above i il
'1lnv 1820, but his induction did liot take place tili tlir 19th of August of the saine year.

i . Scotelman in Newv Brunswick, iiot pow a rneîbei* ofýoir Çhurch, remarkcd te
té., %riteir of tlis note thiat the onliy tîvo pireachers lie evor hecard, cither in this country,
or t:ze o1d, who could. move hin. to tears ivere Dr MicGregor ind *.\r DveLean.
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large portion of*the comnmtnity. -Against thes, ,and olher sins of the Xime he
not only lifted up hizs voiue like, a trunîpet in his public service, bùt lie cmn-
braced evcry opportunity for -%ords of admonition and reproof ln private.-
On the strcets or iii places of publie business, wlicn his ear was assailed by
the voice of profanily, or his-cye belield tlie reeling of the drunkard or the
desecration of the Sabbath, often has lie stopped to, address w'ords. of repro 'of
t0 the guilty, Fo solemn thjat the boldest were awved, and yet so k'ind as to NVifl
their esteeni. By suchi efforts a markcd outward reformation ln the commiu-
nity iras produced during the course of bis inistry.'

As a pastor lie ivas ever forward in advancing tlue spiritual interestîS of
bis charge, Il i doctrine bliowing tincorruptnes.-s, gravity, sineerîty" while lie
attended diligcntly to pastoral visitation, and to the introduction of Sabbath
Sehiools as auxiliary to parental traiing. During flic se-ven brief years, of
his -ininistrations lus congregation receivcd a powerfuil irýpulse in the knowr-
ledge of"I sound doctrine," wvhicli alone can produce I l th lingswicrr
Iovely, hionest, and' of good report;'" in the outward duties of life, by teaehing
mnen Ilto live soberly, riglhteotisly and godly'"

Wlien lic entcred as pastor upon his duties, lie found( intemperance fear-
fully prevalent in ilhat viciiîy. The home of the farmner, the stores, ship-
yards, rafts and log~of the Inni'bermen, wecail too nmudl fàmitiarized wvitlu
the direful influences of strong dink; and w~hile it iras universally considered
an exhibition of gdnieroýit.y to invite othiers to drink, and a decided evidence
of mcannless not to do so ini socil or business intercourse, lie fobund huiseif
in an unpleasant position. Mudli of bis subsistence depended on the gooà
will of those wrho eitlcu sold or used this cncmy to liuman peace.

On, dluy and its diflicutties lie took a careful look, and Nvith a. noral liero-
ism, not often in thecse days, equalled, and seldom cxcelled, lie under-
took te gyrapple withi inittmperance, and if possible to mitigate the sufferings
of those arotind hlm. It must, here be remernbered buat at that period Pre-
lacy, as the State religioni, had more influence iii New Brunswick than in
iNova Seotia; that ail wluo wvere not-within its. pale wvere viewed with coun-pa-
r.ative eontcmpt by tiiose ln power, that, for- example, none but an Episcopal
clergyman or a Squire could solemnize, mnrag liat Episcopalians were
almost exelusively in tàie muagistracy, and above all, that not a littie of the
ustial and ncccssary reveuiutc of the Counity Rroze froni the licenses gr-anted
t0 retailers of strong dr-,ik. For a dli,-snter, then, to appear before- thue ýas-
sociated magisîu'aeyof the County, an(! 10, deliver, s1ueh a di-course on the,
danger of the drunkard, aud on flic criuiilitv <if those -%ho m anufficture
1mm, simply by the auho'î of Christ, in a CJourt 1-buse and on. a ivek--day,
ývas an uiidertnking- on helualf of the cause of temiperaiiee requiring more mo-
ral lieroi-zin than a iundrlieil c4'those efforts whiicli-teruperance leeturers noiv
make; ofientimes by the k1ezýcration of thc Siibbath, and under a tax of
fourpence or, iiliepeuice a liead from tlueir hiearers for adnmission. Tbey thus
frequently dorive profit froui liueir laibors,.ivlile lie rail thc risk of a power-
fui opposition. ifà uot of the 1o-zs there of sustenance for his family. Another
eireumstance vhich oerryed at the miomient addo.,d o his, dilffculties. -4

frind elngig a tc Buih o Mgistrates had promised to introduce bibi
to tecourut and request. for Iiii a bearing. But on Mr MeLeanki's rep.-ir-

he folloiiig licident, wicu took Place only a Çcw.; montlis n'lgo, will Show flue
diffienlty nf turing fiiitisuu Ù.- suai q counulluuitv. il Frcv, CItturrlî niiniter, ~uo chat

'royinv, and pr~eilun a t~.dii snat A? wluiith îve.~ giveu 10 ltluinheliuug,
feu i hbis duy in reprove thue pu-ev.igSuis. But Ille 1rouult ivas tui lie iva:i refuseil
the use of the ('lurel oni the foilowing Saubaul, n1though ie believe it îYfts huil- &y a
Presbyterat.n place o( worsliip. 1i
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ing to the place Nvherpe iie had cngaged to weèt, him, lie found tlinthis friend's
courage liad- failed, nor did lie make lus appeàrance that day. So that îr
M. had to go alone. Literally, Ilno man stod by Ihim." Yet lie could not
think of turning? back, and so fair f'rom encountering open opposition, lie ivas
instrumental in arousing somue f1roin their letbargy and dgranfudtlt

"hna man's ways please the L~ord lie makcf.h. even bis enemnies to.bc at
pence w'ith. lini." 1-e lifted tup his voice like a trumpet, and sbowed to his
f'ellow subjects their sin and tiieir duty. lus sermon was not a mere thread-
bare. lecture; but an exhibition of the authority of the lawv of God, and whien
lie Ilreasoncd of temperance and judgmcnt to corne," it wvas flot -merely a
Ilmoral suasion" appeal about the good of flic creature, and a matter of pe-
cuniary interest to flhe County Çîrnds. It, wvas all this, aînd also an carncst
exhibition of the mannet' in wrhich Teniperance, oughtîalways to be present-
cd, a presentation of the guilt and danger before God, of the traffie in liquid
poison. At cethe r-eqtnest of' a niumber of tiiose wvlio heard it delivered" hlis
sermon ivas publishied. It lias iot only contributed much to awvaken atten-
tion, and to give an impulse to tlhe cauise of tcmpcrace iii thîe surrounding-
country ; but it was probably the first contribution, tlirougli the press, to tlîis
salutary reform in Iie BritishiPoine. As we sliall subscqucntly sec ,
hie continued during life blis zeal ini the Teniperance cause, as subservient ho
the sprcad of pure and undefiled religion. The result ivas that no licenses
were granted durijng that year.

IV Other Mbuiisterial Labors.
While bis Jabors %vere abiiidlait.inionçy his oiwn floek, w'hlo estccrncd "lîim-

highly in love for bis wvork'.- ýsake," Iii. occa sional ministrations were bighly
prized as an 4,ainb.s-.;ador of Chri:st," and lie was frequently solicîted to,
preacli on particular occazsions in other congregationq. On the occasion of
attcnding Synod uit IPictoni, in 1813O, by rcquest lie delivercd a sermon on-
Il the truth and Divine atudîority of, flic Scu'iptures and flue importance of
kinoiing 1,hleir. cteton behaîf of the Pictou Sabbaîli Sehool %ociety,-
Thîis ]Institution lid becil foundcd prinicipally, wc believe, tbroughi the energy
of Dr MeGregor, wiu.Il the view of establishing Sabbath Scbiools in the E~ast-
cmn part of the Province. Thle Institution wvas for some finie iii a rnost use-
ful and efficient. condition. IL wvas thîe means of directing attention to the
subjeet of iiutroducing, Sabbatlh Schiools iu varions sections of the country,
and of increusing ieir efiinyby thie importation of suitable books both
for libraries and for teaclîingr. IL bias noiv ceased to exist, but not tuntil its,
work uvas ýaccmpjishue4 by Suubbatlî Sclbool instruction becouning a. regular
part of congregational effort in that part. of the country. IL wvas usual to
have a sermon preacheled'aîinuialyiiii ils behaif, and it uvas on the occasion
of its anniverýary tluat the discourse ivas delivered. Jus sukjec.- ias the
evidences of' tlîe- divine authority of' the Scriptures, from whicli hie urged the
importance of tlio.e nîcans which arc bei ng crnploycd for disseininating the
knowledge of its contens. One of tlîe arguments uscd, viz., tlic argumnent
for the uuîiversality of tîxe deluge from the fossils founid in aIl1 parts of the
-World, lias flot becuucou firnied. by modern science, but othierwise the discourse
is an admirable exhibition, iii a condunsed formn, of thec grounds on Nvhicli we
believe tbat we follow Ilno cunningly devised faible" when we regard the
Seriptures of' the Old and Slew Testamnent, ai in trutb the word of' tle living

*' W'e hope to repniblislh iis dliscourse in a (ulure number, .16 flie -ulject is a Proý-
minent one En otir own dity, whcen ibis and otiier coenîirics are tagiuaîed on the suhjet
of the prohibition of the traffik in intoxicating drinkzs, and Mien the duty of those in

nhff inrcfcrence to il is so, ficely discusseul.
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*God. The clearness and force of his reasonings, and the earnest practical
conclusions to xliicli they are applied, rendei' it wvorthy of the perusal of the
adv'anced stuldent, as welLua fit to eclify the private christian.

Besides his labors in bis own congrega.tion, and such oecasional efforts in
othiers, his spirit wvas ý,tirred witbi)n hirn Ilby the destitute condition of the re.
gions beyond." The greater portioni of iNew Brunswick was then missiona-
ry -round, and much of it witlîout a road dcserving the naine, but lie under-
took long and arduous journeys to carry the glad tidings of~ salvation to those
that Il dwvelt solitarily in the Nvood-."- Of his labors lin this respect ani idea
nxay be gained by sonie extracts of a journal laid before the Board of Mis-
sions of a tour made iii the ye.ir 1827 to the Northcrni parts of thiat Pro-
Vince

"August 1 61kl.-Lcft Richibucto for Miramichi at 2 o'clock, P. M., on horse-
back, passed througb a continuation or small settleilients of Frech R~omanx Catho-
lics fbr six miles, aîid crossed thre rivers or arms of the Bay in the usual Mode of
ferrying, here, wvhiell is as follows :-Tivo wood or log canoes are lloated side by
side; across tie to- or giunwales of these, a numnber of boards are laid, and upon

hseboards the horse and passenger are stationed tilt the wbole is paddled over,
frequently by a Frenebwnoinan anà lier clîild.

"I1lere at the end of six miles 1 left mly hiorse, net being able on account of' the
state of the road Lu use lîini fiarther, an& took the wvoods on foot. Travelled six or
seven miles witbout a bouse, the greater part of the -way throughi a deep cedar
swamp, and arrived at Kouchibouquacb river, (a station at w.hiellx I preacli six or
seven limes annually) at 7 o'clock.

"171ki, Piday.-Le.c Kouchibouquiachat 7o'clocc, A.M., on horsebaek. Found
that iny horse as 1 proccîhed, instead of facilitatingy sy progrcss, actually in mny

p lares greatly inipeded it. The country coastwise here fori one huîxdred or one
huiidrEd( and fifty Miles is nearly a dead lord, and nmuch of it a mcre Sivn!np, in
general covered densely wviîI spruce, fir, pine, and cedar, and ilI adapted for the
purposes of agriculture. Like the last stage of the preceding day's journey niy
road now consisted mierely of a pathway ceeared of the wood wvhic:h once covered
it, but yet untouchied by a spade. Much of it I -was forced to vralk, and la Much
of it My horse -wallowed up) te the -saddla in nxud.

"1201h, Sabbathi.-Unable te procure a horse here or any where ln the viciîxity,
gave up the idea of' ieachIingt Bathurst iii time to collect an audience, and SCent

up anl early notice to jè Lrandon, -J miles distant, a sciall settlement principally
of Wesleyan Metlîo'lists from tue South of lî'eland, tlîat I would prcauch to thema at
il o'elock. FSound tli, as flir as the notice extended, assemibled at the hour and
very attentive. Instead of standing in titre of prayer they ait kneeled-,.and many
of' thcîn left the bouse iwitî tLheir cheeks bedcived with tears. Tbe audience was
about foî'ty in number, aîîd a feiw more night bave beeîî collected lîad there been
tinie to give tlieni notice.

etUpon enquiry 1 found tliat they hiad been wvell snipplied with Bibles by the
Ladies' Bible Souicty of Mii aînù.thi, and also Ilhat the-y bad once or-ganlized a' Sab-
bath Sehool amnour tlien, but that through inismanagement it haif fallén iinto de-
eay. 1 endeavour'ed to show thcm the importance of such anl Institution among
them, and urged theni stronglv to revive it, whieh they promised to (Io.

"lSépeniber, 2nd Sabba1h.-P-1rcached to atn audiencee of about one lîundred arnd,
twenty, persoîîs, whicb is ncarly tlîe amount of the Protestant population of Ba-
thurst, as tlîe audience ;in tic Episcopal Churcli coîîsisted of but nine individuals.
Uaptized Iwvo elhildlrcî aîîd gave notice tliat 1 lîad brouglit vith inc~ a few copies of
the Assemnbly's Siiorter Cat'cbism, and Brown's First Catechisui for elxildren, for
sale or gratuitous distribution, aîxd aIse a few tracts. 1 aise intiimated tbat lu c9n-
sequence of tlîe preachers lately employed hy tbe comînittee ns missionaries, bemng
now ail entruste( vll wth e pastoi-al care of cengregations, the cemînittee wvould. be
unable te send the Bay any farther supply tillýihe ýbeainniioe of next stîmmer,,%vhen
they expected te ]lave two young Men oît froni ScoAand, ~U that wlien these ar-
rived they muiglit rest assured one of themi would inmcdiately be niisssio::îed to.
thein and tic adjacenit settlements. WVith this information tlîey expressed thein-
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selves mucli pleased. In the cvening, by a previons appoiiîtnent 1 went up'the
Taftcgouche river (distance, t1iree, and a .half miles) ani bnptizeid thu six youiigcst
clîlidren of Hugh Muînro, Esq., tbeeldest an ajult, the remaiîng five not.

BIathurst iidct, and wvill not Iikel1 for a nuaiber of ycars, be capable of sup-
porting a Preýbytcrian clergymîan. Iie Frencbi po pulation are the inost numer-
ous, and tbey -are ail lîeîie (.111 in every settlement round the Bay) Roman Catho-
lies. They haviè a Chapel aud residcnt priest. Thc exte-ior of a sinall Episcopiil
Churclibas beên nearly conîpicûed liere, and a person in deacotn's orders lias been
sent on by the Bishop of Novaï Scoti-a te officiate in it; but had we an acceptable
PIrcsbyteri*an clergyman cstablished there, tlie former would not have at an avcr-
age one dozen-lîcaters. As this sie cf' the Bay bas lately bceen erected into a
County called Gloucester, and Bathurst constituted the site for the sbire town,
there ea be littie doubt that an Episcopal clergyman will be continued biere, bow-
ever smnall bis audience. The IPresbytcrian population are able, and woîîld 1 think
be willing, to remunerate the ccrnnittec for a prcaebcr's labors one fourth of tbe
year. Màany cf tlîem anxiously lock for somne arrangement of' this kind. Tbey
have yet doue notlîing iowards crecting a Churclb, and probably wvili net, tili they
have sorne prospect o? a permanent suppl.y of preaching.

"81h, Saturday.-Arrived at Restigouehe ila tume for breakfast, and was very
cordially received at tbe house of Robert Ferý_-uson, Esq., where tbe missionaries
sent hither generally- lodge.

cg91k, Saltbal.-Ireaclied two sermnons, as usual to a very attentive audience of
about one hundred and fifty persons. Hem let me record the goodness of God,
and say, thus Iar bath hie belped mie. After boing confined to bcd in siclcness the
greater part of Saturday and Sabbath mornimg, and having fcared. that 1 would be
unable to proseeute my mission fartbcr, 1 was enabled to go througlh the labors 'of
the dayr wîth greater case, and to retura froin tl.e pxulpit less e_ý austcd, than I
have sometimes doue ivben ini my usual bealth. Atter sermon intimated that I'
would preach in tbe sane place on tbe Wednesday folloivinga at 3 o'clock, aûid on
the followvill Sabbath at 11. Aiso thiat I had a few Cateebisis and Tracts foc dis-
tribution.

"ilOth, Milonday.-Disposed of about one dozen Catechisais and distributcd a..
number of Tracts, but ivas forced, on account of my lirnited supply-, te send tbose
'who applied awvay in every instance witli fewver than tbey solicited. Ucere, and at
Batburst,.copies of the Confession of Faitlr Nvere frequcntly calied for, but I had
none te give.

Il121h, W'ednesday.-I>reached at 01 o'clock to an audience cf seventy or eighity
persons (the day wvas blustry and wet), and conversed ivith a feiv individuals 'mvho
applied for baptismn for their children. Distributcd a few Tracts.

" 1314, Thîursda,.-Spentîa considerable portion of the day in conversation with,
parents Wbo called to solicit baptisin for their children.

"14tk, Friday.-Distributed a few more Cateebisais and Tracts.
"161k, Sabbath.-Preached two serinons to an audience of one hundred and six-

ty-five persons, and. baptized seven children ; of the above number of hearers, many
came Citiier on foot througli the wood.s, or in canoes and boats, fiten, eig(,htc9n,.
and twenty miles, to tbe place of worship, and nuixibers of thien left borne on Sa-
turday. I3esidcs these also some attended wbvlo could not get ivithin the doors, -tbe

a drencbing rain, wvere forcedl te returan homie witbout hearing any of the 'servi --es
9f the day. 0

"Neto RIichmond. Septl. 20M, 77iu7,.doy.-I'reaclied at 12 o'clock in a private
l'Ouse to an audience of about forty-five persons, and intimatcd that 1 intended.
again te0 preacli te theai on the followingr Sabhath.

23rd, Sabbath.->rcached two serm'ons te a very attentive audience of seven-
tysi prons. chiefly front the M'est of Argylesxire (Scotland). This is nea rly or

quite. t&e alno*unt of thle Protestant popuilation cof the s-t1cnent, a.ý there wure fewv
mndeed abýsent witlîin ten miles etf the place cf ivorsliip. Nunbers duîring the timie
Of dinle service wure inelted in tears, and ail after the as-zerbiy wvas dismisSed
segnied reluctant to leave the place, Nvbere it is to be hoped, seme at least badf en-
3-1Yed ait iiîteriiew witii God tlîeir ebief'estjoy. A recollection seciiîed te bc awa-
kened aimonîg tîmeu, generaliv of thme tiînie wvîîeî tîîey wCiit up tuogetlier, Sabbath
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aftor Sabbath, to the sanctuary of God, and eneompassed his holy altar in the land
of their fathers. And the partinrr. efI'usion of every heart, as they returried to,
their bomnes, seerned to be, IlOh f' that we could ffius enjoy the public ordinances
of di'vine grace cvcry week, our other privationts i this wildcrness would be Com-
paratively easily borne."y*

In thiese raissionary excursions Iiis iiistrations were deeply inmpressive,
and his personal. intercourse, greatly endeared Iinii to the scaftered sheep of
the desert. Over a large extent of country, indeed over the %vliolc Northern
portions of ÀNe»w Brunswick and the Canada side of' the Bay Chaleur, his
mnemory is stili foîidly clierislied.

While speaking of Mr MtLean's labors beyond bis own congreoeation it
ma«ty bc added thiat, while hie -%as a firmi resbytean. and wvhile lie -%vas the
farthest fî'or couzntenancing anything like laxity in regard te religièous prin-
eiples and practice, hie Nvas at the same tirne eminent for bis christian libera-
lity and catiiolie spirit. I-is intereourse with persons of different religlous
-sentiments was mild and conciliating, and lie ivas more firequexîtly invited into
other pulpits thian those of the body wvith iwhich hie wvas imitediately connect-
cd. Thus, %Yhile respected for the manly avowval of biis principles, lie wvon
the esteemn, and wve mayr say affection, ot a large circle of claristiaus of othier
mnimes.

H-aving referred to 31r :censlabors iii the cause of temperance, Rt
niay bc added tliat hie took an active, part in every pro eet for alle1Iviating liii-
man misery and prointing the welfaxe of soeiety. Hie loved the prosperîty
of Mion, and into the 6upport of those' institutions whiclh were designed te pro-
mote t lie threw Iimnself' witlî his chn.raçteristicý ardour. Sabbatx Schools
and Bible and Missionary Societies engyrossed nîuch. of Iiis attention, and
coxmanded his most vigorous support.

#The above extraeî.s from bis journal were orit-inally published in the report of the
"Glasgow bociciry for pronioting ilie intcrests of Religion and liheral Education arnong
the Settlers of' ihie Non la Arneraczin Pa-dvineces." We -ive tlaer bore as ilhey lire the
oiily fraganents of bis journal which ive pqssess.

[TO DH' CONCLUDED NEXT MONTIt.]

"LlRBWISE ALSO SÂID TIIBY ALL."

IT is a reimarkable, but wcell attcsted fact in Christian Expericuce, that
semsons of highcst and rnost precious communion îvith God arc oftcn folldwý-
cd very closely by painful temptation. Paul carne down froin Ilthe thirdl
heavers"-frorn behiolding things which it was not ,iawvful for Ma te utter,
te mieet ere hie Lad weil set ilis foot upon the eaï'&th Ila thora in flic flesh, a
messenger ot' Satan te buffiet imu." And with. thlis the experience of our
Lord imiselt' strikingly accorded. Whea hie wn.s baptized of' John at Jor-
AU21 ",Uth heavens wcre opcned uto him. And lie saw the Spirit of God

deccdngliea ov ndlghting upon hlim. .And Io! a voice from hea-
yen saying, Thtis is my belovcd Son. in whom I un well pleased." And
what îniuedlately followed ? "Il Tie was Jesuis led- up of the Spirit into, the
wilderuess to be tempted of the Devil." Lt is a most important lesson, but
-one.whiçh'O.histians. arc very -slow to learui, howv intimately privelegeý-is

The'àacrmmebt..of the Lord's Supper.had xiew beon observcd for the f6ràt
,trne. The discipleàhad jùàt risen-from thé communion table. rirom Chisýt's
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own bands they had received the f' elcneizts." Prom Christ's own lips tlsey
had hoard the address. Il This is rny bod'y lroken for yott." Surely it hiad
been a season of higis communion. Thecir felliwbhiip hiad been Ilwitlh tise
*Fatiser and with his son Christ Jesus'" Aiid nowv couses the warning note
ofapproaching triai and discoinfiture. IlWhcen tise had sung an hymii, they
ivent out into tise Mount of Olives. Tison saitis Jesus unto them. Ail ye
shall be offended because of' me tisis ighyt." Tise disciples are altogethor
increduious. Such a thing ean neyer be. In their view it is uitteriy imnpos-
sible. iPeter beeomes their spokesman. IlThougli all men should be, ol?%nd-
ed becauise of thee, yet wiil I nover be offend(edl." The disciple whio above
ail the others should miost -slamefully deny him, is tise flrst and the ioudest
in protestation of' unswverving lidelity. To hlm tiserefore our Lord address-
es a distinct and more solemn w'arningr; iereby I say wsto thece. That tis
night before the coelk crow thon shalt deny me thrice." Stili the persistent
disciple replies. IlThougi I sIsould (lie with thee yet wvill I not deny thee."
.And in tisis declaration the others joined, Il Likewîse aiso said ail tise disci-
ples."

Lot las endoavour to characterize their wor1s.
1. They are the language of strong conviction. Tise speakers feit, ,ssitred

that Jesus wvns tise promised Messiah-that hoe was thse son of' God. Whilst
otisers regaclrded him as an imposter-or at best as one of' the prophets-they
were giad believers in the divinity of his person and tise authority of' bis
mission. They had witnessed his astonislîing miracles, and ia these they le-
cognised seals set by the F ather to the commission of bis Son. Perhaps
some of them were prezent whien lie hiad been Ildeclarcd tie son of God ivith
power" as hoe retired from the waters of baptism. Tirce of them liad been
with hlm on tise IIoîy Mouint" when tise like testimony wvas borne by the
"voice from the excellent glory' They liad seen him feed hniigry thousands

-with a few barley loaves and little Mfihes. Tlsey knew that hie was poor i
the riches of' tise world, but they knew too.that the coin lie needed, was
brouglit to that strange finned steward, from out bis ocean treasury. They
badl been with hia whien hoe gave lsealth to the sick, sigist te the blind, ears
to the deaf, and power to the impotent. They had çeen his path in the Sea,
and belheld bis nifjestic footsteps as hoe inoved la tise glory of bis power froni
crest te, crest of its foamingr billows. To thoni th..- stilcd tempest had wit-
nessed of lus divinity, wv1îen w'ind and waye were liushied at tIse sound of
bis miglitier voice. Tisey received him as tihe resurrectioss and tise life-
for tisemselves had seen hilm take tise keys of hell and of death, and unlock
the portaIs of tfie grýsve. And accompanying ail these works of wonder, they
had observed in tiséir master a majcsty so simple yet bOgr-and as manifestly
declared him divine. .An d tîserefore la tise strong connection which sncb
evidence wvas calculated to prodluce, they joined in tise profession of Peter,
Thougîsl ail mon sbould deny theo, &c.

IL. This is tise langtuage of gratefl attaclurnent. Tise Son of Ma was
kind and gentie to aIl. Hie wvent about doing good. Wherever lie came
lig«,ht and love, and peacé, and joy, sprang up and careered around him. lie
visi 'ts the afflictcd sisters, and the departed brother is restored to their ens-
bracé. Ife appears to tihe boreaved motiser, and the bior lays down its
burden, te bring Lope te thse widow's beart, nnd gladness to lier home. But
to bis disciples hoe bad been peculiarly gracions. To thons lie manifested
iiself ini another way thari to the world. Tlsey were the choseu compassions

off bis earthly ministry. They bad ýbeen with him in the bouse and by the
'iay-in the crowdedl city, on the lone mountain side, on the stormiy sea. Thsey
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had been fud by his bounty. -They hiad been protected by bis power. They
had been iinstructcd by his wisdom. H1e bad borne with their duliess. le
liad been patient witlî their wca,.ktess. H1e hiad not severely. chiddel eiren
the lowness, Rind eartliness, land univorthiness of their viewvs. ANnd noiv
they liad been withi hini at bis table. They liad rcceived frora bis bands
the embleras of his dlying love. In view of bis own imminent agony, and
passion, hie shoiwed ilie rnost tender concern for them. And as lie drew near-
or to the Cross, his regaird sceniod to increase. "fye sek mze let tiiese go
their wvay Ilu li tplao o heir safety, freely giving ap /dmself
.A.nd thue di,ýciples ivcïe flot insensible to ail bis kindness. They were ar-
dently attaclaid to tlheir master, and froni the deep flintains of gratoful ' 

hearts, broke furilh the la;uguage they emiployed. IlThougi ive should die
wvith thie yct ivilt we noi. enyte.

111. The disciples spoke, too, ini the language of iiured affction. It
is scarcely necessary to say, that tlîey suffèred no recal. wrong. The issue
too clcarly proved that no injustice was done to tliei. The Man Christ Je-
sus neyer ivrongcd any in wvord or deed. But ive view the language of the
disciples as expression of what we conceive 140 have been their owa feelings.
They wcre hurt and grieved to think tlîat their fidelity to one whomn they
loved so much, shiould be for a moment suspecd. t wounded their lhcarts .

to have it so mudli as iusinuated that any amount of trial or danger could,
ni ake thora forsakie their Lord. They wore ready to say as one of' them
liad said on a former occasion. " LoI! we hiave lefe ail andfolowed th4ee."
And they might be de,,posed to ad "n ast Thou noiv Lord hint a
suspicion of our fidelity. Canst thon now say that ive-of wvbom thon wast
but a littie agoû good cnotigh to say, lé Ye are they ivhich have contiuued with
me in my teinptationb, and 1 appoint unto you a kzingdom, as my Father
bath appointed unto mu.-Caust. thou nowo say that we eau ever prove cow-
ards and traitors unto thec." This is au bard saying, ivho eau bear it? Be
it lair froin thee Lord, tu afflî'm such unworthiness of thy servants. Nay
though ail men should bu offended because of thee, yet -will wec neyer be of-
fended. We are rcady to go with thee both into prison and to death.
Though we should die withi thee yet will we not deny thce.

IV. What they said too wvas tlhe language of unquestionaile sinicerity.î
Our Lord does not for a moment chargye thora wvith, hypocrisy. There is flot 4~
the slightest reason to suspect thera of it. Thiey were flot guilty of deceit. i
They spoke as they feit. The disciples were devout and sineere, and car-
flest men. They had given zhe most satisfaetory proofs of attachment to iY
the Redeemer. Tlucy had forsaken ail to follow Christ. Notwithstanding '

ail their unworthinesýs of view and conduct--notwitistanding ail their un-
seemly rivairies and petty jealousies-notwithstanding ail their eartly am-
bition, and vanity, and pride, these mon were thé excellent ones of their gen-
eration-the very sait of the earth-tbe ight 'of the world--of whom the .'

world was flot ivorthy. Wne put of course the traitor Judas ont of the ques-
tion. Hie had previously left thc company. And the oabers were honest
and uprighit men, liable to, mistake indced, and seif-deceptîin and sin, but
in this case, at least guiltless of' insinoerîty or falsehood. C~I

V. But ivhat the disciples said wvas the lauguage of' se/f-confidence. 'Ilhey
trusted to their own stu:engttî. Hercha lay thieir so fatal error. They feit

strngaudasure, ut t --a in their own might. And this serves to es:- J
plain -wiuat seems otlierwise unaccountabe, that they offerced no prayer for
hclp and deliverance. Not even nfter wvarning so solemni do we find .them.
seekhng a thirone of grace. Why should they? They feit no need, there- jîi
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fore tliey souglit no supply. Theýr slowed too clearly the spirit of the Plia-
risee-the spirit of the Publican they showed xiot nt~ ail. And hience the
mnelancholy issue. WXheti the hour of trial.. caine these disciples niiserabIy
failed. "1Theiî ail the disciples fbso li und lied." Il Ic trode the winc-
press alone and of' the people there was none with 1dm." In his deepest
distress not one of tîem. ail clung boldly to thc Saviour. Said and awful de-
fection to follow a profession so recent -ind so loud.

Lord!1 wlîat is mnan! In thle liour of case ,,nd security fhitlifui and strong,
and braive,-whien trial anîd dangur coine a very coward in is wenkness.

Whnsafe iii the ship-not uilling to abide tiiere, but one thazt ust îîeeds
corne downi andi walk upon the zea. Mien, alarîned at the storm, hie begins
to sink andi cries out foir f'car. Surely "llie thiat trusts in bis uwn lieart is a
fool.Î" Sec bore, then the danger of self-conifidence.

Let us learai here too lîow certainly, iii ail oui profession, the Saviour
reads the lieart. The disciple.s tlwuglit tliey were strong, their Master knew
that they were weak. Anti so is it e,% or. lie knows us better than we know
ourselves. -le nectis niot tliat any slhould testifý of innin for lie kîows whant
ib inman." Iluw bhuould wc ,seck then tu be sincere and uprighit bet'ore hixn.

Sce liere finally, howce' or, thiat it ib not enoughi to lie sincere. Sincerity
is a priceless jevel. Siiuceî'ity is ilîdispenbable. Mitlîout sincerity there
eau be nu godliness. MWe hiave no word to wvrite agailist sincerity. Our
hierts de.iire andi prayer is that titis grace bliould abounti more and more.-
Our henrts dusire and pî'ayer L, that.-.11 inbincerity :înd hypocrisy, 'and guile
andi deccit, bie removed foî'ever fivma oui' elhriztian profession. And whlo Can
tell Iîow gloriously nould thvun shine our Zion! But stili we say, IlIt fs not
enougli tîxat we be ,:ircerc-." The disciples were sincere. But thecy were
wauting in Iliuility-tliey restrained prayer-they truisteti in an arm of
fleshi. And no fine caui wonder at the resuit. Let us Lie warnied by their
fail.

"Bewa-rc of l>eter's word,
Nor con fidently say,

i neyer wilt deny thee Lord,
But-grant 1 neyer rnay."

SIR GEORGE SINCLAIVS LETTERS.

IN our last we ga-,e the first tivo of Sir George SiniclaWrs lc ttei's, in which
heç discnsses te- aim ,bet up by Dr bCandfljbh ýanti the Free Cliui'chI that thcy
are the Cliurchi of Scotland, fruim ivll ail the otiier ?i'esbyterianti bodies ôf
Scotland have gone out and to w'hicb thîey ouglit to return. The dlaim is
one whicli, thoughl disregarded by Dibsenters, wve have littie doubt serves tiut-
Free Chuircli a good turil in secijring the attaehimcnt of the more ignorant of
lier adhercntb. But the w'hole discusion betwecu,. the Free and listablishcd
CI'm'ches aý, to, which isthe Church of Scoti is fitced to do inuch injury
among it clas-s, by pirodluci'ng a superbtitious reverence for tlie Churci si-
milar to thaV .of the Papist, wvho deems lus ,:alvagtion secureti, flot titrougl'bi
personail fiuitit in the, Saviour, but by luis connexion with the truê -Church.-
We-tliink that we utter no gi'oundIe',s feaý.whien Nve speâak thus: WIVe do flot
hesîtate to adid that suti a c1aixn ou the part of the Free Cliurchi, is àî great
if notan insuperable barrier to union wvithi other Preshyterian, bodies. The
bealring ofItiis question on this country we shail proba'bly dkcýuss hiereàffer.

Our readers must bai e frequently observcd that, while the niecmbers of the
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«United Preshyterian Churcfi are stedfast and conscientious in *ýieir oppe-!-
tion to ail Establishiments of religion, and to the Churcli of' Scotland in par-
ticular, their opposition is not conducted with the saie bitterness which cha-
racterises the Frec Church. The cause of this Sir George traces in the
commencement of his third letter, by showing liow the personàl feelings of
te latter body are eng,,aged in tise mntter. N1e aiso draws the conclusion

that the position of the other bodies is the most consistent, and urges that thse
Free Churcli should nt once relinquish al State connexion, not, only in prac-
tice but in prînciple. We give the letter with the exception of a few unim-
portant sentences.

Taiunso CASTLEr, Decesnber,22, 1855.
DnAu Sin,-There is a class of persons wlîoc 1 have alwvays regarded with deep

uympathy; I nican those who think that they are entitlcd to enjoy a highler posi-
tion, in respect to rank, influence, or wealth, titan that whicli they at; present occu-
py. This conviction, whethcr il[ or vvell-founded, diminishies, in proportion as it
prevails, their capacity of being happy iii a condition with which ther wouid other-
Wvise have b)een quite contentcd. lBut the conaciousness of iii usagç,e is, of course,
mnost painfully aggravated, where the sufferer <ionceives, thiat lie lias been unfairly
ousled from a more desir.1ble situation than that -an which lus lot is now cast-and
it is difficuit to renounce the hope of an cventful if not 8peedy) reinstatement.-
.An United Secession or Rcformed I'resbyterian innister may indeed shrug up bis
ahouldcrs, and experience an emotion of indignant disgrust, ivhen lie hears that hie
meighbbour, Dr MStipendlift, who bas f'or many years received sixteen ehalders for

praching te sixteen hearers, bas conspelled, the Episcopal Free Churcli heritors of
risparisb, by Jegal process, to buitd bîm a new church, enlargre bis manse, and add
about fifty potinds a-year to an income alrcady far more than commensurate with
his duties or witlt bis deserts. But their feeling is only one of general abhorrence
of a system, repugnant, as tbey tbink, to ubristian principle, repressive of ebristiati
progrcss, and revolting to ebristian. delicacy. lIn thecir case there le no0 conconî-ý
tant sense of personal hardship. But it is net se witb the Free Churcli pastor, whci
lias conscientiously resigncd bis connection with the State. Holding fast, as lie
probably stili does, the Establisbment, priaciplis, hae sees ne iniquity in thse legisia-
tîve enactinent which compels proprietors o? a different persuasion te support a
elergry whose creed and conduct tbcy condenin, and no perverseness in gigto law
and that before the unbelievcrs, in 'irder to extort an augmentation. ut 'his dis-
satisfaction arsises freni the firin perýsuasion, that the moderato incumbent is au in-
truder-that; he bas hirnself been unjustly deprived of bis rightsincseec'
of whicb futit aller honores-or, in other wordsi aller (who is by no means aller ego)
draws; the stipend, and enjoys the status of"I parishL" mninister. Ev.n the devotec
Freo Oburcli probationer, whio bas not cxperie-nced any personal deprivation, and il
in-g clongb prei'iously a strang(,er, received a cordlial welcome froas an overflow-

in ogeation, by wbich ho bas been ebosen to be iheir minister, if lie believes
that ha is a licentiate of the"I national" chtch, must be perâuadcd that he is invest-
ed 'witli an indefeasible riglit to enjoy tise "national" endowraent. Ris United
Preâhyteriani fellow-laborer in the district wilt doubtlese, coneur with huai in regard-
in"ts a blot and blcrnish upoa the Christian cause, that a reverend doctor, Who
le in the eyes of both a very sorry, thougl welt-salaried soldier of Jesus Christ, so
fhr as nineteen-twentieths of the pariAiioners are eoacerned, miglit as wcll be a
"barbarian," and preaeds to almost empty walls iii IIebrew, Greek, or Latin, should,

because bu is a bireling, enjoy-for doincr p'erhaps worse than nothing-as large
an income as they both receive in requiti o? unremittiug but (so far as-the State is
coaeerned unrequited labours.

There, would, lsowever, be this not unimportant~ difFerence between thse two mor-
alists-tbe one would say, or at least tbinki -witbiu himself', "lail these advantagres tI

ought te bu mine, because mine is tIse 'national churcb ;'-whercas the otiser -iould
sbrink froni touching what lue considered as the- 'unclean thing' of state-pay, and
say 'Imeo suni pauper in oere' My income ià smnll, but 1 earn it frosu those fr03.âr'
whoni it is-supplied, and it is as bonourably and freely received, as it ie cordially
and frecly given, not o? constrainit but willngIy-not.gradgingly, nor of usecea»ity.'

1857. ÇSr C. Sinctair',r Leuert on is R 7urch .Maiter8.
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'IÉrorn theso premises, i[ frankly'and fearès4sly deduice a conclusion whicb will, 1
Sbe unpalatablo and unplcasant to many frignde wbose kindi)y feelings and ad-

àmeI r very Iotli to impair or to, obliterate. It seenîs to, me. that the positon, of
thosc ecclesios!ical bodieç, wvho repttdio.te attôgedler and'ex animo 'the" j'rncipIè of'
state tnainte'Aaice, arc more primitive and-indcpendcnt in theirpolty aiid adninistrét-
jai t 'hah suclt as are oniy 1761UTLaiU1s ?iy cormpulsion, and still contend that thiey aie

»er±xélieince the Il national" clhurch, and consequenfly entiticd to a inonopoly o
"nxaioýal" privileges and Ilnational" atupport. A.ccorfling to their viewv, the State,
putg double honour upion, Christ, first by confbrring endowNnients uipon ihe7n, atrd
neX4, by ýwitbholding siîlar advantages from ail the imnisters of ail other'denorn-
qu.ations, hoivever useflîl, numercus, and evangelical. The clergy of a favoured

Pastors who have nio flocks rnust cnjoy the saie stalus as if ail the shcep wcnt iii

sacaciyinut ithr andr vithout a shepherd or provide: one, at their own chargea.

auii'otoetil ain,orha patrae sthe icesareneih ervl'cdnreeded.c

and 3çtpossesq ail the freedoin appertainiing (o these bodies from which that boon

amoingst Chur ichmieî and Dissenters on both sides of the Twveed. Ail those par-

ofour dlaimn to be atprcsent accounted the I national" churcli of Scotland-and wvill.

t mn wthn or ple wh, eve'ib amomntquestion the wisdqm2 of
theste) ihic thy s nolyand unhesitatingly look, at the decisivo and tryîng -

perid o th dirupton -bu -%hose nîinds stili fondiy çlherish a persuasion, thaï
tiesat wllatli)Il eclinwhen its repenting are kidetgehr lIdo
remrnb.r m faltsthisdýt."I believe that our happiness,.credit, zeal, and use-

fulnss oul bae benandwouldst.iil bu, most coeectually pronioted and secured,
by onetlyrenuneiiu oratail events leavitig in abeyance, as a questio otio.ça,

Ou~r claim. to be regardud as the Ilnational"' chiùràb, ia caim whieh wviil bc generally
regarded in, the saine light; as was thlitt of a respectable gentleman, of whoin I re-
ni iiber to bave bocard much in, ny You th, who assuined. the tirie of Duk-e of Rex-
ham,, an 1 was denorninated l Rs Grace" by bis own ebusehli and relatives, and
took care te bave the strawvberry leaves engraved, on bis plate and furniture, but
without beiîîg recogniised cither by the ing at Windsor, or by Garter Ring-at-

Ârno y1he pier adpbiaSlrge nIt would, 1 lîurbly tlîlnk, bave prov-
cd a more consistent, <ignified, and irîteIligible course if we had sid, or wvere to say
now, "Vi e entered înto union with te State and aceepted national endowments
in return for the duty entrusted to us, of administeringv to the nation Christian or-
dinances, and Christian instruetion.- A difference, of 'opiniion arose in relcrence to,
the respective liinits of the civil an.d ecuiesiastical authority, wvhich this contraet; re-
gulates and dlefines. -On this point thora wvere two, parties within the pale of the
ýhurclî itself, and a division also developed itself witb respect to it in the legal tri-
bunais, to w'hose decision tîme question wvas reirred. A highly respectable m-inori-
ty in the Çourt of Session was favourable Io the vicws enterained by a majority of
the ehurch. Buit the inajority of the Scoltish Judges gave an opposite judgmertt,
andsanietionied the opinions wvhich. were hicd by the minority of* the chiurel, and
this judgnient -was conîîfiunvd by an unaninieus verdict of the flouse of Lords. WCe
cannot, on such tormsconiscientiousiy rernain unitud with the State,and we regard the
dissolution of the contract, not as a suparation nierely, but as a permanent divorce.
If vurybyour Lords rule, the principle of State and Cliuirch connection, and
jùxdge ot'its usiility by ils fruits, w* e look in vain throughou ten tire'-Eu ropeo for any
establishmnent wvhich we, eau recoginise cas evangelic al and frec. WhetliCir wc oloo k
to Englanîl, Austria, Switzerlnd, $weden, Suodiaia, Spain 3Jeninark, orth.ei»,ini-
aturc-niushrom churebes of Lippe or Me aklonburg, WC se the Miost crying abusies
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fosteredýand defended, the iost salutary mneasures delbited and despised. It is
cloarand tindeniable, from observation and experienee tlaat a monopoly of State
Pay ami State patronage generates arrogance, indolence, intolerance, and uneharit-
ableness *i the ministers and niembers of every ehurcli, whlatever mnay bc the form,
ôf its euclesiastical polity. Wu therelb ;eabjure the general principle, as -%elI as
renounée for ever its application to ourselves; and.are prepared to enter into the
bonds of fratcrnal incorporation with tiiose communion.; which, like ourselves, sub-
sist on the spontarleùUs liberality of the floneks committcdf to their chre"AI as.
Èir, 1 tiear tîxat such a blessed resuit is stili far distant. We are told îbat to every-
thing thure is q qeason, and ive have scen, during more than one nîournliti 0cen-
txiry, that, there is, amongst Preshyterlans, a timecte hate, a time te %var, a timie to re-
frain from enîbratingc. 2'here xnay yet be an era, but 1 despair of beîîgy permitted
to, witnss it, when a more auspicions arrangemient shall bo acconmplbslîd, and ivhen
there shall bc in otur divided an(i isolated chtu'ches, whieh are keCpt ztinder by sucli
thin, and of'ten, to an uîîconcerned spootator, impalpable partitions, a time to heal,
a fime to emlrace, a ime to sow, and a time of peaee,-Believe me evor to romain.
teiry truly yonrs, GORGîE SINCLAIR.

The fourt.h. letter is on the subject of State support of religion. Sir Georgre
çandidly avows bis formier prediliction for an Esablished Chiurehl, and as
carididly avows bis present decided conviction ia favor cf the support cf the
gospel being left te the voluntary liberality of its frictids. TIse evils of
C hureli EstUblishinents, even under the rnozst favorable circumnst-ances, as in
the Church of Scotland, whîeh has always been one cf the be;ýt cf thse kiha1,
âire seD closely and for-ibly stated, thiat w'e give thec letter without farther
comment, omàitting. enly one or two tînimupertant sections

Tiiouso (JASTLE, lOth January 1856.
DISAR SIR,-1 have ventured, in my preceding lettors to maintain in a decidied,

but I rus, nt dgmaticai spirit-fîrst, that the appellation of - national chur-h,"Ii
if assumed at ail, eau only aRperftin te that wlîich is estalihslied by ]awv; and
seeondly, that in the present divided state of the population, it -%vonld hc condueive
tÔ'the gemerai bemmelit, and put an end te jealousies an<l heart-burnings, if the Sate
did net display an inividions preference for any partieular commn ioti, by ffiaking

p-rovision for its ministers Vidfabriez-, and Ieaving al other den3m.1inations, hewever
evareliezal in doctrine and biambelcs:s in wztil- to carry eut the sanîc ebjecti at their
owvn exponse. 1Ilong entertairied an opposite opinion. 1 sais' that an Establishced
Chnrceh existed in every, Enropean Stte, wvhether great or smail, and took it for
evanted, tbat, as such. an institution had for mamy centuries becoine eve.rywvherec
cordlinaýte (se te speak) witls the eýustene of Cliristianity itself, it was, se far as
the p2ccnîary support of reiion is concerned, Ilthe pillar and greund of the truth."
1 was, on aIl occasions, a zealous advecoate for the removal cf every abuse conneet-
ed, cuber -%it'h the constitution or the workinLys of oxîr establishments at home. But
long experience bas tanghit me thce painful an;d humniliating lesson, that the malprac-

lics amdanosaleswhih, iisayjugnient impede tIme efficiency and datnage the
reputstien cf these bodies, are, in tlie eyes cf their most-strenueus champions and
iniluvntial admiaistrators, part ana parcel cf the systern itseîf, and 1 verily believe
thbat, if tlî'se defeeb; were reniovedl, the zeal of many ardent Ildefendera cf thc
faith" would, ere long,, wax cold indeed. There-can, of tourne, bo Iittle doubt,tbat
there- 'vii always bo a few cuniiing and craMiy moz:lz-refoÉmprs, irbo mnay be ivillinoe
te iv a fresla coat cf line te the extermor cf the edifice, and brusb a-way some of
the dirTt, wlîich defiles the strps at flhe entrance, lest others, 'who are î-eally in caz'-
nest shenld i'nsist upon clcaiing am ay, in whole or in part, the filth wbich, durinir

nmany age. bas be5 acu ad tvithin. But the grassest blets and iost glaringrt
'bleomishes constitute, ii tlic estimat ion of iet; a few most c3cvotcd Clînrelmen, thc
greatest beauties and time g1randest buttreses of Caeh erelesiasti!.al State ediflce.
Lbovc, ail, thc revenues must neyer bcei "tmsrpcrfed With" te any bonia ftde and use-
fui ex.tent, even for the purposcia oquabe distribution. "Sec thon hurt
iiet the eors -and tme -wine!" Be sure 10 kceep up a cemplete staff cf offiec-bearers,
*itlî littie uverk and large wgon. Mlaint.ain, in any luckless parish, the mo4opoly
both- cf incoxne and instruction, ini the haùds cf the dulleet, dret, and niscst dïaw-

.
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lingr driveller, whvo, haif a'century after lie has emptied bis churob, bas continued
to fi bis pockets, whilst bis most pious paiishioners repair to, perhaps, remote dis-
senting chapels,,.and bis rnercenary imoanness buds up scoffers in their contempt
for the gospel. From such cases it seerns as if, in~ the estimation of statosînen, audl
state ministers, the stipends are of far More consequence than the Scriptures. Let
a preacher bie ever so unsound and Ilutisavoury," bis parishioners bave no redreseï
,and tje.churcli courts take, no <concern. IlWhat is that to us?" But the law is
9open, and there are policeen to enforce the payment of the ticnds and annuity-
tax; and if lie allows his manse to fail into. a state of dilapidation, bis brethren will
strain ce'ery nerve (on the lua res agitur principle) to obtain for him, by pressure
froin the Court of Session, a ncqw and More sumptuous dwelling, so, that it Mnay be

'ruy said, in regard to tbis just and tenatious shepherd of perbaps few or no sheep.
Sifraclus illabatulr " oikos," lrnparadurn ferient rumiae. J repeat that, forsuchicry-
ing abuses, the Siate provides; no rernedy, and the Church feels no compunetionso
far as Engyland is concerned; and if, in Scotland, a presentee (like Pope Sixtus
V., nho iemposied upon tbe Cardinals, witil lie ivas fairly installed, and then turned
out so bce quite a difllerent man fromn what tbey had expeeted) contrive during a
fèr ! ier iveeks, to conceal bis indolence and incapacity, so as, it may bie, success-
fllty to elude the -vigilance of bis future fiock, wvho may flot deet the 'Wolf
(whilst well muffled in specious sbcep clotbing,( o 1camidc b rsyey
overrule the objections against the settiement, hovever nurnerous and respectable
the non-contents.may e, and bowever solcminly tbey may declare, that bie bas not,
and neyer can bave, part or lot in their confidence, or in their affections, lie May
afterwarcls bo Nvithout impeacliment of wvaste, as lax or as lazy as lie pleases. A
hireling mnay bie very ortbodox in bis sermons, and say (as 1 beard with respect to
one -ihio bad enjoyed a lucrative benefice during many years) IlI amn paid te teadht
Cnlvinism, and .1 keep to xny bargain ;" and yet blis ministrations May be utterly
destitute of life and love ; but ne ehureli court would entertain for a moment a
complaint presented on that score, by bis aggrieved and unedified parishoners, andi
lie may bark aivay any officieus minister or licentiate of bis own communion, Who
imiglit presume to intrude into blis Manger. Another State minister (1 mean a
niînister of the Statu Church) nîay preach. to an overflowimg congrcgation,I1ask,
ilhon, -ý hy lie sbould derive fiis income from E piscopal, Roman Catholie, or dissent-

I n 'Iberitors, wbIlst those who attend bis churcli are exonerated by IaW froln the
duty, of supporting,ç hum, which. is se peremptorily prescribed to tbem by Christ
lin;self? They wbich prel the gospel, sbould live of tbe g )spel ;" but sure-
Iy, thiat maintenance should be derived from tbe bearers to whorn they preach it,
and flot from "si-rangers or foreigners" Wbo neyer enter the door of their eburcheg,
despise or locthe tbeir niinisLrations, and freguently belong to the fiock of a belov-
cil pastor, -whom they bave carefully seleeted,,and cbeerfully sustained. Wrày
sbîould we vish to resunie a position, in ivhicb, as the price of receiving State cmn-
olumnent, our ministers mnust resume tbeir State liveries, and cosnpel such gueste,
as neyer sit down te -the supper, to come in, not to partake of the viands, but eitli-
er te liquidate tbe fuli -amount or pay a large proportion of, the bill, whule those
.who bave actually partaken of the feast, or perbaps or the fast, prepared for tbem,
contribute littie or even notliing towvards the reckoning ? 1 am n ot surprised, that
tbese views ,,ippeired to mue far less cogent or conclusive iii former yea'-s, -wben (as
1 bave already obser.'ed) there was and bad been during many centuries a welI
paid and moinopolising State Clîurclî in ail Europcan countries, bowever diversifl-
ed in tbeir civil cônatitutiorn. But netbing bas tended so, poiverfully to, ra.-
inove -my pristine predilection in favour of such establishmnents, as the suc-
*cess which bas attended the noble efforts of the Free Churcb, to rnaintain itseif
in a prosperous condition of self-supported efficiency; and 1 arn now cenvinced,
tbat it is as unjust as it is univise, to fobrce nmen through the unballowed and ungra-
cious expedient of legal. cempudsilor, t4-Pfry for prayers in whicba they never join,
:and to ha muleted for sermons whlieh thi4y neyer hiear. For may own part, 1 ama
incliried to tink that a fiàr greater numnber of souls bave been hardened and loSt
by the &rasping greediness of the clergy, than by the attractions of the .gin palace,
or the allurements of the gamblingtable. JIrernerber that Sterne somewbere de-
scribes himself as arriving; at a certa Lin town in France, under the o]4* roginie, the

.5tagep beyond which was a poste royale, on wvhich double fare was charged for hor-
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ses. Our traveller intondod'to proceed no further, but was not a littie àturprised
when a commissary wvaited upon hini, and ivith rnuclî good-humoured civility, pre-
sentud a receipt for the requisite payînent. "lSir, 1 ar n ot gyoing ta travel in that
direction." IlBut yon niay do so, if you please." But 1 doi'f p["ease-and( surely
I-am not 0bliged to pay for horses tbrit I don't require." IlThat, sir, makes no dif-
ference; you uiay trav'el or not; as ),ou think proper, but in either case, yoîî are7
bouind to pay. 'lihe king's revenue mnust tiot bo ondamiiiagedl." The tra voei, as.
]be had neither redress nior alternati ve, subniitted to the extorted and extravaigant
exaction with the saille feelings of disgrust and exasperation wvhich the Christiair
Naonkwrlbiniist cherisiies, when iii order that the inconte of the State Chuirch in-
eéutbeilt miay not suflU'r less, lie is forued by the Sherirfs officor to pay the utter-
maStfarthing of tlie stipend or anîiuity-tax- at the suit of a înereenary hirùling,
wharnl he mayà, DO doubt, licar pray, and preach ifhle pleases. but inust.atal events;
if necesstary, soU1 lit bed or bis blanket to pay, and ivould probabli< ninch rathei:
add double nioney thail ho forced to listcu to. But even thc regular State Chureh-
maxi hiniself is often niot it lit tIc disturbed andI disconeerted, Nvhen the large reven-
ue of a inlinister ivhio ba.s littie ta do, arid doet5 less, rece.ivos an unmerited increase
through11 the ehocap and facile liherality of theIl "dputies," bofore whom, ministers
and lheritors are continu:illy 41inipleadingr one anotlier,"' to, the o sin uall scandai of
the "IInriîdul" CanaanitiI and I>erizzite, whio d ivll in the land, and contemplate tlîis
unsoeînly strife. As loti., as 1 thought that this jobbery and jugglery of éompulsi-
on and tontroversy ivei'e essential to the existenýce of Christianity, I mournedl over
them as crying evils, but thouglit that they %'ve in tbeir nature sueli as could not
.bo dinxinished or dispuxiseci ivitlî. I saw, indeod 'n-bat bitterness of feeling such
proceediings iii nuxnberleIs. instances engiendered between the uiinister and lits prin-
cipal paris'hoîsrs. 1 reieniher lîoiv !oucly an aid and ceccntrie neighibour of
mine (and he wvas on ly a type of a largo tlass) wlîe had an extensive and seattered
property in varions paiîles, ivas wontrito complain tliat ho was kept in constalithot
water by Uic exorbitanit anîd unceasing demands of theo clergv, ivlio noever -- med
to bave t1w tlioughts of augmentation or reparation out of thoîr uiinds. If ' met
]Mr A. the Iirst word lie c-pected to hoar wvas Ilaugmtentafion"-the saumt with
Messrs B. C. and D. Each seemled tolhave been. like ii starluîg trainol at the Divini-
ty Hall le Say nothîng but augmentation. It is easy ta coiicoîve how% littie hentefit
ceuld bc delived froîn exhortations to love, sprituality, djisinteroestedness, ai, ixea-
venly-iinlednesq, dravled out boee aeioiul yaltgasadver. .ry, on
the first day of the week, and whose summoxîses, duplies, multiplepoindi.j:e, rock-
Onings, reclaimed potitionq, had o,.eupied the greater part of the otiier six, dur-
ing ;vhiul, it would seeni as if mnisters had boon comîanidod te wrangle and wor-
.rv, jusi as other mon arle ordered ta woî'k. How could a blessingr bo expeeted to
attend tlic labours of law, rathor than of love, on tIse part of iueîxwh litus"labused.
their power iii tlie grospel ?- Is it surprisiugy tliat, during successive genorations, s0
uuh coldness and -barrenîiess should, have prevaided arnongst the shepherds, sa

%ul atnpun nocr or deadly hiostility axwlongst the flotks ? Alid yet,
Irarely or neyer met in theo higlier cireles of society ivith a single individual -%vho

traced ta ifs source tlie canicering, disease, of iwhiclh the prevalence was generally
.admit ted anîd deplored. 1lew, if any, of aur nobles or senators appeared even te
suspect tLhat, iii tMis case, Iltse foolishness of God is -%viser thixan maxi" tlit~ religion
could flourish, or (lveiî subsist, under those very ruItosvlihprevailed dursngr,
and for a lotig tinie afirx, thec apostolic. age, whcn faiýt.htul and zealous teaelhers wvere
maintained b)y the spantaneois contributions of zitt.i-ied and liberal hearprs. It
was thoni, îand is still, very often alledged, that a publie provision 'vas ordered ta
bc set apart under tiselàosaie ecooauv, for thoe muintenance of religionis ii'ittti-
ans; but «%vlty should. illat systein bo binding uporsus, under a difrcent dispensati-
on, wVlîen al hinigs are becoîno liew ? Is thore any trace in any page or paragraph
of tise New Testament that law Nvas evor intended, at any after period, te usurp
the place, and supersecle tIse fuflution.i, of love? 9Miglît not aur Lord, if ho lîad in-
tonded tlîat thore tshould ho a lîierarc-hy or a bit' ling-archy iii lus elsurel, haveu Iit
once coriverted tise chief priests, rulers, Pbarisev'-, and ail wnho rat in Mases' seat,
and thus seured for ever for his eliurch ai the temporal aclvantîuges alla-
cated under Mloses' law for ceclesiastical pornp and prerogative'?. .. iovr mre, also,
for ainmoment, ta-suppase tlsat duringr thse Levitieal canoiuy, no0 ifnom bad been,
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legally set apart Coi the iiinisters.réliai~, and that ail their maintenance had,.
-Men derived from'ýe volun*i<ry, gifts« el tbeir respe'ctive cougregations,, but thatv.
.when Christ came into thie wtrld], lie liad coxypetély changed the system whIeQ11
.had previoiusly prtivailed, and, c .).rinnded, that an extensive atid expensive stait
of ecelesiastical oiice-bearcrs Jlîoi i be supportcd at thie generat cost of' the wholé
eommunity, whetber Grcek or Ju.., Barbarian or Scythian. If any daringr inniova&
,ior had, after the lapse of'tlirtu centuries, presumedl ta question the wisdom and
justice of such an arrangement, and had, whcn dwellinig upon the prefirablenessof
.tb.espontaiueous over thu cornpulsory nmode of maintaining the pastors and edifles
-pi the church, referred to 0-c~ practice wvhich liad prevailed under the code of thé
ancien t econonmy, would helw. 'ave been met and overbornie by the unanimous 'ott-
c!y of the parties supportoud of the general funds, opening and aileging that the
chûrchl must adhiere ta, the pI.aL laid down by the Lord when on earth, ani not te-
fer or revert to an obsolete .ale which lî:îd longe siîîce vanishidaa, n hc

ile hisefeoldeiherIl%. inittutd tunte, orannouneedi its subsequent,
introduction, if lic biad ine. i d tliat it ever shouid prevail ?-Believe wu ta ve-
miain very truly yours, GEoRGEîý SINCLAIR.

We bail with pleasure thc progress of suehl views in the Free Cliureli,i44
believe that tic leave lb i., orking whieh will ýx1ke lier ultimately in prinéi-
pie. as she is in practice a voluntary Chureli. Thcy wvi1l in ail pro babiliey
prevail more rapidly ini tbis counitry than in the aid. When in Camada~ re-
re!ntly ive were. infbrmned tiiet the nhinisters of the Free Chureh whio attendègd
the maeetings on union d1,elred themsclves out and out in favor o? the vo-
luntaiy systera, and thiat if thieir Clîurehl ever ceased to be a voluntàrq
Churcli they w'ould ecase to belong to it. Tiiese, lowever it was said repre-
sented whant nigbt, be conAiered the IlYotung Caniiada" section of the bôy
In aur next we shailnotice the reumainimg letters. in which Sir George iý
eèusses the question. of uniion aînong the reibyterian bcdies of Seotland.

REVIEWSO
..GEMS FR~O>X THE CORAL ISLANDS,; or Incidents of contrast between -Sab-
- yage and Christian life of the South Sea Isi:anders. By 11ev W. Gili,

Rarot'onga. VoL. ll.-Enstern Polynesin, comprising the Raroton
. Groups, Penrlîyn Islands. and. Savage Island. London : Ward & C&',

27- Paternoster Ilow. Hlalifax : George E. Morton, Esq., 'mIrtoià's M -
dical Warehouse.
WE regret tliai. we have not noticecl sooner tbis interesfing. volume, which

-fully eqtia-lsihe firs, of which ive Vive an outline in our Mairdi No. The
first volume, ut is truc,,because it treats of missionary enterprise in Wesýtefà
Polynesia, the seene of the labours of our own missionariesQ, mnay have a Bspd-
cmal charm for the maJorité cf our renders, belonging. as they do to the PWeë-
byterian Church o? Nova -Scotia,. stiil the second volume is quite, cqual ïn
.retl worth to iUs predcQssor and lias attractions quite sufflicient to Jead ýôR
the 'reader wihout, w'eariness ta, the conclusion. Farther, if on pertising t.he
entire; volume, lie have anylove to -Uic Lord Jesus and compassion for hio

.fellowv creatures in sin andiwretchedness, lie wilI witli ernotions of deep gr-
titude praise the Lord for the wonderf ai works, wroughlt in these istitare
diiring' the ]ast forty years; lie ivilI rejoice thiat our Clivrch is engagyed' in
thea work, of evangelization in the South Sea Islands, and lie wil deviszelibe-

raîig for te future that these olierations-m-nay bg extended.
Tâ.e author, ln taking 4s firsi. tQ. Western Polynesia and next ta bte East-

..em îiz-anid, -de-iates. from, or, rather reverses .,purposely, the chronologicàI



iorder of events. His object in doing this-is -to ive the reader an insigbt
frsii into thé wretchedriess and cruclty of tli&lslafiders in their heathen statý,
-the conscoquent difliculties which have to be overcome, and the plafts adopt-
cd, botli by European missionaries and native teachers, in opening uip
course with theni. Upon the sanie principle the author states that .he Would
-recornrend the chiristianl voyager, who rnight be about to investig-ate 'for
himself the progress of' missions ini those lands, to travel froru the Wesit 1
the East. Il the extreme west near Au,ýtra1îa, he would sec heathen tribies
in ail thecir ruin and misery; in the New Héifbrides and sorne of the adjaccndt
islands would be found tribes recently visited by the christian teacher; aid
Who are just ernerging froni thieir heathcni2' and idolatry; and farth '
eastward, onward to the Rarotonga Group, ne would- discover an'amoant
civilization, intelligence and christianity, as devoted and as pure as auy-yeýt
gained by the inhabitants of the Ilslands of the Pacifie OJecan."

The larger portion of the present work is talken up with the chequerý
narrative of' labours and suffieriogs, anxieties, reverses and successes, in th
Group last mentioned, prorninence being given, as might be aniicipated, t?
the islands of Rarotonga and Mangaia, although the narrative is sufaeiently
full respecting Aitutaki, Aitu, Mauke and Mitiaro. WVe have also anl ac-
couint, of the introduction of the gose in3tePnymTlnsadSvg
]Island.goplitte 

erbIsadadSvg

We have coinpared Mr Gill's re.cord with Williams' Missionary Enter-
prises, and, withlout.,afflrming the fbrmer to be the more interesting worlv,
we may zafély say that it gives the reader a anucli more- coinpletc view of
the progress of christianity and of the -sequence of events on each of theÉe
Ilands. In the one work you are carried froni isie to isie, followi-ng- tho

apostie of rolynesia in bis indefatigable labours of conveying ebristianity,
in Ilthe Messengrer of Peace, to xnany a benighited people. In the pyescreit

'you land with the native teacher', conýult with lim in bis difficulties,
sTnpathi z'e ivith hlm in bis irials, tremble for liim in his perils, and rejoice
witU hlm in bis progress, wxd~itli him bail with joy the rcturn of the good
elip and the landing of the Ea ropean mniss iono.ry. leie audispliay o great-,
er -devotion, but he is mnore, thoroughly Ètirniqshcd for the guiding and build,
ipguip of the infant Cliturch. The greatest trials may yet be.corning,. -Af-
ter a Churehi or Chiurches are built there rnay be desolation and death froui
pestilence or hurricane, the evils may flU iith peculiar heaviness on the is-
land where the gospel lias been ernbraced, and, even in the second or gospel
bivn.z generation, tiiere rnay corne such a falliugr away, such- a reaction, such
a terrible outbreaing of satanie influence, as to try te thc utmost the fàit.
and fortitude of those Nvho arc 'orthy of being standard bearers in auy part
of the christian ar-my. Ail these, and more thaxi alfthese, trials to fàith are
fouud in thc religions history of the .oac island of Rarotonga.

In the introduction of christianit0 into that island we have a signal illus-
tration of ilîn wvell known and signifleant verse, IlThe. Lord malkcth the wrath
of' man to praise him and restiraiucUî the rernainder thereof."- The Raro-
tongans had heard, by natîues of' other islands driven upon tlîeir shores, of
thc " ivhte skinnedforeigypers" by whom ncighbouring isles liad been visit-
cd in a great ship. They bad offered prayeri that the "IKook-es> (f'rom Capt
Gook) might, corne txo thein. Aftcr yçars of WaCiLIng( a sliip drew near the
islgnd, which one native only darcd to, approacli. This ship Williams Sup-
posed. to, bc IlThe Bouunty" after, she had been talken by ti utrees 'ô
the.-astonislied -native, told is countrymenoetplaIûtatiois-of-taro, breadfruiit,.
and other trees,, growinçg on this floatingc island, watt-,rcd by two flowing
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Btreams, the puznps probably being %L work nt the trne. llowever t.hat may

be the ship sailed and years again passed during whieh the Rarotongaus
heard, froua others- cast away on their shores, lîow on distant islauds these
" Kooks" were living, that they hiad corne fromn Beritani and wero servante
of Jehovah, their God, and tliat they wcrc teaclîing bis Word to, the people,
that Jehovah was the truc God and Jesqus Christ bis Son, the only Saviour.

I-owever astonishied and delighted they inay have beeti with titis initelli-
gence, tlîey hiad to wait nearly tweaty years before thcy saw another great
ship. They behded it with transports ofjoy. But, alas! those whomn she
carried were servants of another master. TÀC history of' their stay records
a series of rapine, cruelty, vice and bloodslied. They adopted the hialf naked
co8tume of' the natives, and outdid thom in tili manner ol wickcdneks. Jea-
lousies, quarrels, conflicts, foIlowed in quick succession, aind blood fiowed
fre eîy. The intruders ait length escaped, carrying off some captives, andl
among these Ta~paeru, a young chieftainess, who, was torii, with ruffian vio-
lence, from the embrace of lier father, andt( the shlp satilcd. IIow strange,
that this aet of violence should have led to lthe introduction of' the gospel into
Rarotonga, yet such was the faiet. The wie'kqd men wlîo liad acted such a
part thoughit not so, but God's hand ivas tiere. le can counterwork the
designs of the wicked. The captain was induced to leave bis victitus at Ai-
tutakai. Thiere they heard of' Jehovah, tlîuy learned thiat they were siaineris
and nceded a Saviour, and there Tapacru bugan to esteein that Saviourpre-
mous. lIac those things liappcned carlier Tapacru w-ould have heard no
gospel of salvation at Aitutaki. As it was, Oie was ready in 1823 to retura
to her own count ry under charge of' Willianis, to proteet and introduce the
native teachers in lier own island home. The voyag,-e w'as long. It was
difficuit to find the island, for in hiad flot been accurately mairked in charte,
or ratiier flot marked at ail. At Iast it wis discovered, and the savag,,es on
the island were full of excitement as the siîip approachied. The father of
Tapacru was overjoyed, and tlic people goneî-ally, at the retura of Tapaeru
and lier eoaîpaiots. Native teachers landed and remained on shore during
the niglît wilh their ivives. It was an atwftil night, for, when the sont, and
dance and Kara inflarned the pasions ofl' te savages, liey proposed 10 mur-
der the teachers and to, place their wives in the seraglio, of the chiefs. The
execution of this de.4igni was prevented only by the devotednPssý and fltithful--
neaqs of Tapzacru. Sie argued, she wept, she interccded and literally fough&t
for their preservation.

Spared through tite night, at early dawn the foiiowing morniny te teachers re-
turned to the ship. ])clighîed to sec themn alive, the first inquiry of the, anxions
missionaries vras, " Can vou rernain on shore ?" "Alas;" replie the teacher,
Iltiese arc 4he fiercest savages we btave ever kiîown. Th'Ie TIahitians were bad, but
these are inucl i worse." Pointiîtg to the bruises on their bodies, and exitibiting their
torn garmnents, tlte eontinued, ,-We havc spent a fearif*ii nighit; but for Týaaru
vwe shouid not have been alive this nioeming antd the general iipt)ies!ioni ias, that
zmone couaid venture to five on shore. c

It Nvas felt, to) ti a trviing and responsible itour; but 31151 at the rnoi-nnt when the
rnissionaric's hiad decidid t lut the Isiaad intist tic ieft unoceupied. Papehia, a yonng
native Clîristian, ranie forward, anîd 'ý insteau ot'uitiît witlt us," sais Mr Wiliins,
"in our uzeless regrets, rusolve1 to ti left (, attînpt the work,." "1 XVlîether thai

savages spare ine or kiil nte," said titis iîîterpid teaciter &"I will laitîlainong tliem.-
'Ko Jehova toku tiaki.' ,Jehovah is nmy Sitepiierd. 'Tei moto au i tona rima.' i
arn in I-lis hand ;- and icavintz lus ail behind iuin, simply clotiîing hitaseif in a shirt,
and a fe *w yardq ofevalico as a wrapper, ami tyincy in a haiidkereh;liefa,ook contain-
ing port.ions of the Wdý-v Scriptumes, printed iii the Taititiai larîguage, lie was pre-
pared for bis work. Onr tce reef ticre stood a nuinber of tail athietic warziors;
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fficy !aaked in proud anger and disdain on the servant aof Jaes as lie came near the
"Toe, and ivith their spears pait;ed had a will to, hurl them at. hlm; but they were

restrainpd, and Papehia landed, alone, in tia midst aof the heatiien population of
Rarotonga, the first Chiristian teacher, ta instruet thein in the knowIedga, af the
truc GCod, and aof salvatian by Jesns, Hlis Son.

Of the few natives iviao liad corne 'with the teaclier ('ram Aitutaki, only twa or
three could bc depended on as being faithifully at*sehed either ta himselt' or to his
catie ; aman- these, 'lapaeru was the Mnost catîspicuanus, wlîa already gave evidence
that she had uîat received the inercy of God in profession only but iii power. Un-
der ble influence thq chicl loinistid lis protectioni ta lier iriend, but ltughied at bis
attexnptu'g Ia overtli ýiv the gods ai Rarotonîga. Z

Froiui the fIrst day of luis laîiding Papeliia g(Dave liimseif.salely ta lis wark; every
&et of hi-, duîily life stood out in luold contrast with the deeds of the People, and was
a 1esson ai inistruction coiîeerning, Goëd and the <lortîine af Ilis Word. Whether
at haine or abro-id, -%lietluer at meals or at work, hc wvas at ait titnes surrounded by
a nuîuuber of natives, eurious ta sec and hear saine newv tliiîg. Ag his actions and
woards %vere rcparted fraîn elan ta clan, crowds of peaple caine frorn al[ parts of the
i8land, ta whom le gave a simple expositian oi the great designu af the Il Evangelia
a Jes-ýu," and narrated tri caei party details respecting the overthraw af lieathienism
and idolautry in the Taluitian islands. That there wvas noinore war amou« tlic tribes
of thase lands was as nw'sterions and mrarvellous as tîmat tlie farmner garoîs ivere no
mnore ; aîîd, withaut understanding anythiiîg of flic genius and ultinmate design of
the gospel, the niasses ai tlese barbarauis people kîuew aîîd appreeiatcd the advan-
Sagees of* peaec, an-d wcere 'villing ta -%visli success ta the Iltuatua tu ke," the strauîge
word that could seeure it-,establishmnent. llence iverc kept in abeyance, fora tirne,
those foeliuigs ai luatred anud apposition whie-h a more intinuate ac-quaintance -ivLu-h the
pnî'ity ai' the gospel e'idaud vhieh tlireatened, subsequeîîth', ta destray the
mission,

At this turne, howevcr, novelty and exeiteunent braughit the people together in
sueh croivis as ta create the neeessity for mare foi-mal public wai'slip. A largo
and beautiful grave ai covoa-nut trees Nvas seleu'ted for the temple, andi tiiere, ia
the midst ai'tlîe wvild mulîtituide, the mani ai Cad day by day expainded the mys-
tory af'the Ilwords" af* lus boolç. At first, scarcely auîything excited more ridie ule
than lus prayers; ta bou' before ,io1hing, and ta spcak ta a deity viol visile, was iun
their estimation the cîjînax af' folly. "lDocs not your God visit the eartu ?" inqui-
rad %braeaof the people. - le is everyiwhere presen t," replied the teaeher, Il pre-
siding over and blessing al] the works which hae hath made." IlAsk lîim ta came
down and ta slîow limsell;" vaLs then demanded. Il Ilis a Spirit, andi a spirit only,»
was the answer IlWlîat!1 a gotd without a hody !" was the jcering retort. IlWho
-wili believe tha. ?P Thei teacher was uruabla ta go beyond [lis first replies; anîd if
he had had thic ability, tlîe persans tauglit had uta powYer ta receive it. But, adap-
ted ta bis wau'k, Papehia turncd the dis'(ourse ta somethingy pra cticai. IlYon and
your fatimers," lie said, Il believe that Taîgar:u' ad Ra a' aud 1Oro,' are great
gods ai po'vcr, andi that to injure tlîeir ' tikil' would be follauveti b;' deatit. Now, in
the Talîitian islands, these zouls bave been destraved ; thcy are no _fods, they are
a lie. Jehova is tlie truc God. 11(j is a Siuirit, andl canat ha seau." At tiiese
ireînarks the exeite!l natives cancludeul that the tearbler 'vas ruat onlv a. Il neveîîa,"
a fool, but iliat lie 'vas a Il tangata pikeikaa," a liai'. "1 Wiy dlovs lie talI< tîuis," said
tbey' "floes lit, tlîink- that ive are 'unatapo,' blind ? Ile says tlîat bis Catil caîînat
be seau), andi yet laok as linî, lie caî'rics Ilis God about -wiflh h1iln. Sec, liow lie talks
ta, it, anîd whlat, bis Cati says ta Iiumi he tells us. Wherever ha govs lie caru'Les it.,
wlîcni lie sleeps lie lias Lt ne(ar lîii-tijat is his o Iit wvas -1 li; book" ta wvlich
tliey referred. They for saine t 11ne sitl'er4eiy be1ieveti Ilus bookc was li s goti, as fiucli
as Taiîgaroa ivas tLieius.

Tlîe îîcxt imnportanît nuoveicit ivhith engageti Papcliia's aîttentionî vas tile es-
tablislinîent af a daily si'hool. llaving a 1'ew ok' r tîe raii.î la î_g,
began ta teaci tlue yoîiig people the alphabet, andi many afi'h duai folks learut
portions of Scriptuire by minnory. By those anti otlici toothod ti uoNletlge increased,
ant i irli àt ,-jw a disaste f'or tlic tlies aof lieathuenisin anti idolatry ; and Lt becanua
evitit on tlîis aec.ouiît, as iweil as irora the deterniineci apposition ai the priesthood,
thatl«'apebia.neetied assistanee. Up ta tis tune hehad beentutle nly teacluer on tue
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Weapd, but j ust ixaw hè was joinçd, by anotbor fromn TJahiti, and the pionering wo&r
ofthe mxission advanced inost rapidly. Thpre wcre but fow real convertit, yctso0
mighity had been the teac'ding of thogospel iii tuai short tiane, that the foutidationis
ai idoiatry, as a systeun, were cvidcntly beng broken up. The priesti were the
mQst ineterate in their apposition to Charistiani teaehing; yet strange it wag, that
onc of thc priesis waai the flrst mani an the ialancl wiao publieiy gaNe up lds idol, at
the saine tiane piacing his son unrder the rare and instruction ai the teaelhers; and
witlrin ton days after the <Icstruction af lis idoi, faurteen others ivere consumiedîn
the ilauxes.

The first cirief' who publicly g-ave up his idois ivas"I Tinoniana." One day, after
a final conversation wvithi Papeliia an the subjeet, lie sadta ane af bis attendants,
IlTake a torih and set ire ta the ' vaerua kinio' aid lais temiple." IlDo it not," coin-
manded his priests, Illie is imad(." Stili 'Iiaîarnauta ptcrsiîzteýd, against the expostuwf
tionis ai tite people. le said, ILMy lieart lias takcn Iaold ai tlxe word af Jeiroval;ýý"
and trtily notlring but this could haVu indcuced 1dmn to burni the godai that his fathers

hçdso sacredly, and worshipped sa devoutly, troui tite irurneniorial.

When Williamns landed iii -May, 1827, lie fotind a chapel buit: thrce hiqq'
dred feet long. Lt wias ta lim a day ai opeculi.arjoay. Whiat la:d God wirught,
and that by the agecey of twva nati-v e teachels, thiselves barri teachers and
traitied iii idolatry ! Ilere in an isiand seven hundred miles away, they had
been the mentis of bring about a change in te character, habits and worshij
of a large part of its population. Measur e8 were immediately taken. tô
strengtlien thc mission, and miot a few afiir r-eaders wilI be miore or icas aýr
quaiated witli the exertions ai Willianis, Bua.ý.catt Iitimii, and GUI, on
that island.

SAmang the severe trials ta Nvichl it was subjected 1 will select Mr Gil's
narrative of a terrifiei hurricane, ai thc nwful effects oi which hie was a .wi&.
messi.

For a weck priar ta t.le 14th cf Mlarcbi, 1846, liavy raini had been ialii, w1lieh
rendered most ai thxe roadai on tîte island ian passable;- and on that day the iveather
-was sa, unfavaurable, tînt it ivas vwith difliculty puli', ivorship was hcld in tire ehap-
peis. On the nxorning ai the 15tlh, the wind hiad increaseci nucia, but steadiiy b!ow-
in- froun the? cast ive did not apprehend danger, as the usual seasan ai storins lad
paýsed byl and we liad two, ratier severe gales ivithin thc past thî'ee nionths; buii
alas! in a few hours-a iew, awiul, nover- to-be iorgotten liours-au r prasperity wao
blighted, and aur liearts caused ta, maurn in anguish, r,. er a dessalationi before u'n-
know n* cither ta ourselves or ta the people. Thie wind steadily increased thiro'ugh
the djy, and iii the evcninoe was or iflan nengutoforu se,;*

vuie' geeraly pecod ahurricane, aird dte niercury indieatcd an inercase ai the
storm. Ciouds ai denscst black ness vere yeri, lawv, and fiyi ng iith ter-ri fie rapidity ;
torrents afIrain, with scud front the sca, r-ninglc'd bj' tire farce ai the wind, fell oh
thc ground with tii? density and poiwer af heavicait hail. As flar ai, possible efforto
were nmade, by natives and missianaries, ta scure the thatel af tho roo f~ ai ur
irouses frorm being raisedl, ana l ase anti poîtable, wffieles ai furniture and stoies
were packcd.away inx places thouglitto lie n2t secure. As night came on the iUry
ai the storm increased, accampanied wth haeavy tirunder and vInvid Chaiar-liihtning;
and the dense flyiaîg shitet of elouds Nviich caî,.ciopedl tire island, desceraded nearer
and nearer until the whoiù- was conipietely enveloped.

Sa terrifie ivas tIc roar ai wind that tire loudest thunîler ~vsnat heard; it was
anc contixîucd deep, iaoiiow, awvfu, inaddeareal inoan af destruction, and altirougîr it
.e4s tire time af full ureoon, yret it required thea niait conicntrated flash ai lightaaing,
ta reveal tIc nL.aau.,t abjeet ta our view. ltIre hr sace, ai six ixours, thc baro-
mater feu1 frona 30 cl ta 27 O 0' 50", and faithful ta this iiradicator, tIc storni ragcd
;with incrcasing fiary rantil about nidrdghi!,It, wheaî btddcaiy tiacie was a cali-a lier
feet Calrn-tiîe radin ab)atei, trot th faiiat -%his4per ci wiud wvas beard-the 1hin(ý af
h?0avy draps aof vuter, and int sound af*i eiiuY streanis arauind us, ahane broketIc
sillence. Th'is contiued fbr the space afi hree'oir four inautes, and ço m~eiu
'was the suspcnue duniang tire timic,, tlaat tIc experience af every individual ivas that

Revietvs. ja-n.
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'of intense, breathlcss anxiety, whîch was only relieved when the centre of 11Ur-
msse had passed over us, nnd it began again to blow, from anothei point, with mori
tbgn its former violence. This completed, -the work of destruction: plantations,
lkguses, ehapels wvere made the playtlîing of the storm, and our cecpectations wroul4
have been, realizcd, had the foundations of the island been breketi up, and evoqy
-.vetige of its existence been swept from the bosomn of the sea.

Oh, that morningl It is àtill living in our experience. Every village a ruin;
almost every divelling-house destroyed ; every plantation devastated; t'urniture
8poilcd; wearing apparel. injured; valuable books, a mass of rubbishi; and our
sto-ve-barrelis, in ivlhîeh had been our future supplies, *were for the most part emnpty,
and. swimming in the floods. But ail this ivas borne with comparative patience and
qýiý.tude, until the natives ventured te tell us that our beautif ut new eliapel, so re,-
el'tly flnished, wvas an utter ruin. Thîis svas the elimax of desolation; iL Qverwbeln-

cd our seu], and for a moment ive yielded te despair. Lookcing townrdt the Settlp-
'mient, 1 saw a long procession of 300 mon and wonicn coming to otièr their condo-
?tence and symipathy; tliey were literally elothed in sackloth, and rags, and ashes.
As they came near, their loud cry of lamentation and woe 'vas heard, but not ex-
aetly understanding it, 1 inquired of'the natives ivbo were with me, iwho said,"1 that
tbis was an axcient method of cxpressingr their grief, and that the), were coming to
conmpassienatemle." Arrivingon tlie ruins of our lieuse, the whole party %vailed and
wept bitterly ; after wvliiceh an old muan, the appointed speaker, addressing me, baid,
4' Alas, car missionary ! Oh, our niissieonary 1 What will you do in this death ?-
Our hcarts are full of grief for you. We are at hiome. WVe an eat roots of trees.
Woe bave knewa these trials bef'ore; bnt ivhat will yiou do!", Then, refcrrizng to
the ebapel, he centinued, "O Ziena, Ziona 1 our boly and beautiful hease 1 Ouïr
r'st and oiur joy t What shiail we do for thee ? Whlin shalh we be able again to
build tbee? But it is written, ' Jehovzh is our refuge.' Lot us, then, be strong.in

film.

But whule the natives were hius sympathizing with the missionaries -the
latter were iilled with distressing apprehensions for thec fermer. Montks of
famine were before them, and iyears would be required to repair the injur,
eyen if they wcre weIl supplied witli food. Trusting. in God tliey exper>
enced his goodness, and, record the foilowing Providential occurrences, by
*bieh the people were supported anid cheered:

1. The arrivai of an American ship afew days afler the gale having a
large supply of biscuits, fleur, treacle and othier stores to dispose of.

2. The unexpected arrivai of the Mission ship. i3ound for Tahîiti, See
vas driven fromn lier course (te the perplcxity of the captain) te Rarotonga,
Who, on seeing the state cf the peqpe a htte"odhdbogtte
by the riglit ýva,,y."plswtathIlLr dboui he

3. A fewv weeks before tic gale some superior and mest prolifie pumpkin
ffed liad been brouglit. te c island and extensively planted, The produce

vWas large and ivell timed.
4. The Direciors in Engl,,and made a special eall upon the Churéces,a.ý

&large supply of clothiag and tools wcre forwarded, and ultimately b~l.
cn3 f -iiuperior strenigth and utility were raised in roomn of those destroyed.i

In 185i2 the tliirtieth ananivei'sary of the laxiding of the first clîristian teaeh-
er ivas ohserved on the island. 11ev IMessrs. HFardie, Pitman aznd Buzaeotk
were tiiere. The venerable Tinomana and other ehiefs who bcad iived in
beatli*enismn were tiiere. iPapelîla, the agcd and the honorable, who thid&
years hellore hcd landed at tlue 'eril of Iiis life to preauhI the word of' lif,
wns there. Tapaeru, the heroine wlic fought for the life of' Papehia wam
tiiere. Nearly 1000 native memibers cf the Chureh had, during its twcnty
years' existenee, died in faith, and 700 were then living, and that dayunited
iaWoee communioni cf holiness and love, and partook togrether of the mr
iLe ôf his dèath, whose grace and pqwer had broug,,ht thema salvation. lIt w-aa
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a holy day, a sacred convocation, the night commcmorated was one mucli t*
be remernbered unto the Lord.

In concluding we would rcmark that the Iast two chn.pters are anon- the
most important of the volume. The first of thiese contains a statement of
thc islands of' the South Scaq now tindereliristiian instruction, and the se-
cond a statemcnt of the islands and groups stili in a state of hahns.

We oud gady publish these c/wptcrs entire. The Chiurch greatly needs;
t.bcm. The la,t chaliter <li.icloses the appalling fact thiat there arc yet 1hun-
drcds of islands (moure tluw 250) between t1w Amnerican and Asiatie Conti-
nents, and mnany cf thcm populous, in untouched heathenism. Whio cati con-
aider this unînoved ? Does it net suînmon evcry christian loudly to hieartier
effort ? Does it flot say to evcry- Chutre.h ind to every christian, and now i
is higi timie, awake out of sleep)? IVili we flot give thaihat we have
the prospect of four or fi ve niissionaries ! M1ay their n um ber ne ver' bc les$
-And tso the chapter preccding ' the Iast., by i * ealing forty ishrnd:s successive-
Iy clîristianized in as inatiy years, enicouraIges te effort by aflbrdinig conclusive
evidence tliat whlen mien go forth in faith t1iey becomte the hionored instru-
ments of accoînplishing tie noblest cf works. Success is certain, for thcse
isies shall wait, fbr the law of MUessiah. Iii the South Sea Ilands now thero
are of native Church-members 4.5,929, scholars irn sciiocis 54,700 ; whole
IProtestant p)opulation, 239,900; European niissionaries, 119.

The present volume coutuins 80 piaes more than the last. It is a voluma
of 320 pages wit.hi 14 pictorial illustrations, beautiffully printed ont superior
paper, ami sold hiere flir the sinali price of 3s. 9d. N. S. eturrency. Would
that somne otf the pounds spent fbr miere ornarnent at this season were em-
ployed iii the diffusion of suchi volumnes. If the Presbyterian Board of' Pub-
lication vould republisht tliese, whlichi -ve believe they are doirig_, they would
b-e more easity spread over the Provinces by colporteurs. 1W e recommend
.all friends of Mfissions to provide thieniselves with this treasury cf' fhets.-
We wish especially that miniz.ters, students and advocates of missions, Vwho
xnight take up the fhcts and hSatter thenm abroad, would provide thieinselves
with this magazine cf rnissionary materiel. G

Halifax, Deemnber 23rd, 1856.

ReIig!ou~ Intelligence.
NOVA SCOTIA.

Thie Rev George J3oyd was on the
llth uIt. ordairncd minister cf» St An-
drew's Chnrch in Ilifax. The Rev
Johin Scott preaeched on the occasion, and
the Rev,,Johni Martin, late pastor of t he
congl-egration, addresscd the ruinister and
people.

The Rev R. A. Chesley, Weslcyain
Missionary in St John's, N. F.. having(
beezi renioved by deatlh after a short HI-i
ness cf 7 days, thc Rev T. Harris "'as
on the 10tIh ult. ordained in Brunswick
Street Chapel, Ilalif*,ix, and lias since
proeeded te St John's te supply his
pluce.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
From the Ghiisti<inlMessenqeir we leara

that the Mission te Australia fromn the
Baptists cf Uie Lower Colonies bas been
abandotned in thp meantiine, thle Rev Mr
WXalace, wvho hîad been appointed te the
work, having resolvcd toe ontinue in biàs
former chargeo.

The Free Chiircli Presbytory of'York,
at their ineing, on Uic 29th Nov., in-
dut-.tedl the 1tev A. Donald into thie pae-
toral charge cf the nniitcd m-ongýrcg-ations
cf Greenfield and Wiluiatistown.e Two
t-aIls were laidl on the table cf'l'resb)yte-
r>' for the Rev Mr Stirling, rnissionary
froni the Froc Chureli of Scotiand, but
he did net eeeit his duly Lo acc-ept eitheà.



CANADA.
The 11ev Mr Snodgraqs, late of Char-

ilottetown, P. È. Island, was inducted in-
to thse pastoral charge of St Paul's
Ckureli, Montreal, on l~e 4th of Nov.
fast.

Thse Rev Dr Aiton 'who lately visited
Canada as a Deputy frein thse Churcli of
Scotland, and made an appeal on behiaif
of the Mission of that church at Jerusa-
lem, coliccted the sum of £336 8s 7d.
This monev is deposited in one of the
Montreai Aanks, te await the deeisien of
thse Canadian Synod. If thiat I'ody re-
soîve on undcreitakingy a Jewish mission
thse Money is te bc at their disposal.

lJNITED STATES.
The Free Churcli ceîsgregation of

Bo-ston haýve.give-n a unanimnous eali te
thse Rev Mr MeLaren, Ottawva City, Ca-
zâda.

Gregory M. Wortabet, thse yeung Sy-
rian, who lately produced sueti an ima-
pression in Halifax and otlser Colonial
towns, bas entered as a Student of The-
oegy in Princeton, with thse view, it is

said, of~ going to thse East as a Missionary
,ander the Board of MiEsions etf thse Old
8ehooi Presbyterian Chureis.

THE RELEASE OF M. DE MORA.
Wo are happy to announc that hi.

De Mora, men tioned in our last as havin.
been committed to the prisons of the la1-

Editorial ltcvlew.
MoGILL COLLEGE-AN EXAMPLE FOR NOVA SCOTIA.
WE, have net hitherto refcrrc' to this Institution, prineipally because 'we

did lot, censider it within our lime. We new advert te it for the purpose of
Lringing under the notice of our readers a recent movement to incrense its
tReiency. We may mention that already it numbers thirty-two professora
of whom eighit are attached tù the 1-ligh Sceoil Department, ten to the fa-
culty of Arts, aine to the faculty of Medicine, and five to the faculty of Law.
The character of the Institution is now sudsi that those who have had expe-
rience of bot h plans Lestify that ssothing is te, be gained by sending their sous
to Cauada West or the United States. The Institution is already largely endow-
cd ; but the endowment is flot considered as yielding sufficient to support the
I>rofcssors in respectability, and it is togidesirable to, increa.e it, and

tract from thse Mkontreal Wilness au account of the commencement of a move-
ment for these ends.

A meeting, conposed of i'ifluential and Ieading citizena of Montreal, took place

1857. ditoriat Revriew.

quisition in Spain has boon released and
arrived safcly in London. The f'ollowing
accounit of thse mode of bis release in
freina the New York Observer:

Thse civil autisorities in Madrid, and
some of thse niost exalted persenages in
the State, net excepting members of'the
royal fatuily, were deply, interested iii
the case, and èolivitous for bis deliver-
ance. The, attention of tihe pcople was
reuseti aise, and it bcgan te be evident
that the priesýthoed were flot to be su*-
taincd in this attempt te subjugate thse
freedonm of religions opinion. M4de Mo-
ra wa removed frein thse dungeen in
whicli ho was lirst cotifined, te, an apart-
ment in on,- cf thse religieus boeuses, and
here a civil gyuard was ailewed hiru, nom-
inally te prevent his escape, really te
preteet bita frei-n assassi nation by the pet-
ests, an attesnpt te poison him, in prison
havingr been detected and frustrated.-
By tihe aid cf friends frein without ho
was furnishied with a knetted cerd, byr
ivhiehi he lot hinsseif down frein tihe win-
dow in the niiglst, and was caugyht by three
gentlemen holding positions cf responsi-
bulity under thse BÎritisi governinent, and
whose naines it perliaps would net; be
woll te makce publie. By them, ise iras
hurried eut cf the reacli of the arm of
oppression, and assisted in bis flight till
hc reaceod the hespitable shores cf*Ene-
land. He is now in Lendon, engag,,ed in
proparing for the press a narrative cf his
labors, arrest, eaptivity, sufferings rnd
deliverance.C

1-857.
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on Satu rday la8t in the Board of Trade Pnomn, to devise the meâns of placiuga Mc-
(Tii olg on a satisfiaetory basis. At this mneeting, ever whichi the lion 1>F. Me-
Gi.I presided, a full explanation of the atr'air-s of the University was; given, and the
necessity inade apparent for ixnrnediate and liberal aid, if it is to bo pcrinanently
efficient.

Judge Day, after having explained thec nature and ejects of the appeal now
made to th ublic, stated, that it had already met with ïa most gratifying responso,

nasmuch , MeL1ssrs. John, Williamn, and Thomas Mýolson hiad that înorning autmer-
ized hitu t state that they woul(I subscribe £5,000 te fotind a permanent endôw-
ment ot LiOO a year, for a chair oFl!Entlishi Literarure in MeGili College-to be
called the MolIson Chair or proféssorship. This instance of princuly liberality was
haileri by the weeting ivith great applause, and Judgre Day appropriately reniark-
cd. that*it ivas by such uses of iveatth that the sweetest and most i1asting, happiness
was cxfracted Iromn it.

The Lion Johin Molsen then stated, that Ibis liono-ed father, who bail, as ail knew,
dene his part in advancingr thc initerests and prosperity of Mýontreal and of Cana-
dla, had takern a dIcep ir terest in the establishnixent of a college, and would have li-
berally aided McGilI College, but tbr difliculties which ivere now happily rcniov-
cd ; and that bis brothurs and bie believed they wcrer only doing, by this act, what
tlieir father wvould bave <lelighlted to (Io, had bu lived to sec this auspieions day for
MucGill College, Mr Mýolson's rcrmarks, SQ foul of good and generous feelings, cli-
citcd wvarmi approbation, and tberc was naturally somie hesitation as to whio should
fÔllow an cxaînple so munificent ; but after able addresscs froin several gentlemen
prescrit, and the passing of appropriate resolutions, the subscription papers %vere cii-
culated, and beibre the meeting brokc up, £4,000 additional. was subscribed making
about £9,000 in ail. Wc subjoin a list of' the donors, and doubt iiot, that nxany
more namnes will be addcd soon. ln<ieed, the citizens of Montreal have taken up
this mnaLter in sudsi a promp anI large hearted mnanner, that we hope to sec the

[ugà to usd b Jco DeW-itt, Esq. a te mec neting, responded Io befere the
completion of, the lists. Mr DeWitt thoughit that the commercial emporium of Ca-
natda could net wvit.h propriety give 'cess than £25,000 te put its own University on
a respectable footing.

SUîsSCRIr'IOî<S ANNOIJNCb.I> AT THE MEEIFTlNO,.-Messr. MAioson, £5,00; J.
G. MeKenzie, £500; Ira Gould, £500; J. Frothingham, £500; H. Stephtenw,
£200; IH. Thomias, £250 ; Johin Redpath, 2.50; James McDougall, £250; Jeaes
Mitcell, £250; Janies Torrence. £250; Il. Chapuian, £150; j' J. Day, £150 ;
lion P. McGill, £1.50; T. B. Anderson, £150 ; Peter Redpath,£150; W.B. Lainhe,
£150. Total £8,850. Mr IIarrhLoi Stephlens announccd his intention te endow a
Chair at a future perîod in the sanie mannrer as the Messrs Molson. Mr Jacob De-
Witt offi±rcd to be one offi ve te subserihe £ 1000, each to endow a Chair; if those
do net come forward he will give £1000 Iiiiuselit

The fblloiwing sums have, we learn, been added sirice thc meetings, by parties
-mbo spontaneouslv sent in their nanies, viz. :-Thos. M. Taylor, £150; Jos. -Ml!Kýay,
£150 ; îlot James Ferrier' £250 ; and Augustas Hoeward, £150. The Gaz~ette
states* that Mr Lambe bas doubled his subscription.

Th;s whole effort is very creditable te MNontreal and it is te he hioped tîxat par-
ties coniieted wvith this city though iiving at a distance may take a share in it.

A Nova Setian may read this with a sigli fer his country. Ilow hope-
less seems the prospect ef anything in the shape of a ruai university here,
and how miserably we seem destîned te lag behind iu the career of' know-
ledge. We have in the oid counstry oficu huard Uic sub jet of emnigration
diseussed, and where Nova Scotia was mentioned the first question asked
was, wbaL nire the prospects of educating a fitmily ? and when we hiave been
ob;g-ed to tell the ruai state of the maLtes-, the parties have invariably turncd
itiway with tIse expression of a feeling thtàt il would neyer suit. And yet we
bave the founidation ef un institution, wlsich iwns erected Ilfor the education
of youthi andl studcnts in the several branches of science and literature, as
thuy ai-e uommonly taught in the University of E dinburgh." But what a
miser-ablejepresentat,,on of the Institution afler which At was to be modeffld.
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18 there no hope of Dalhousie College being rnado what its fotinders in-tended? Arc nonc patriotic enough in 11pli fax to commen ce a si iilar m ove-
ment te that by which Montreal is doiri'g herpelf sticb hionouir. There is
wenlth eulotghi irn that eity, if not to place it on the Sanie footing as McGill.
Coitegre, at lcaqt to maî)ke it a eredii te the Province, andi preveaiot the acces-
Pity of îh~igoing abroad %vîto dcsire a suiperior education.

'1'he. dllcieî~~~~ey of' the Institution is, a matter wvhich sol nceîfo n
elc;s or pari y alonc. We rear, liowever, that one roason that Dalhousie
College ini its present. slape does not aivakcr enrcal confidellee is the com-
position of iLs truzst. Insqtead ol'its governors bci ng men who are enthu-
siftstie in the suject of educatian, thcy are Io a large etxent politici-
ans, men whe cein to have heen put ira on political groiiitlq 0f sortie of
them we dIo not think that il iii going boo 'nr to affirmi, thiat the main thing,
with thein is t0 retaiua pplitical poiver, and te this education and cverythin~
cise 'wilI ina their viewv ho subservient. Now while woý s-ay notbiing anains
suoh men personally, ive ask are thesu 'lie mon whlo rny lio cxpected toxnake
an energetie effort, sticb a* the limes require for flic prospr')riîy of the Instî-
tÔtion ; or, are they the mnen wio ivill gain gcecral confidence. I)o flot
thieir politic.s excite donlat Uand susqpicion of an Institution under their. ma-
Aaornnt. Shovld flot the. [aistibution be in the haandq of those whose poli-
tical1 partizausl lias flot beea sueh as bu give off.encee. We îvould say this
withot rcfirence îo nny uarty. I-lut Nvc think wc naay add thiat the IBoard
exhibits fàr too great, a preponderanc of one pirrty, aLnd that party one
wbich commands the leafvî raoneyed influence in 1FLalif*clx at least.

TJhere is onc maniini the B3oard, anrd now happily also ini Pie Leorrýisiature,
and there too by the consent of' à1l parties, who Mighit, we'th.inkl, find an
object worthv of hi!ý h iglaes ambition ini endeavoring both by piaeefforts
anad by Leg(i*;lative action, Io obtain such an endownment for the Institution
that it would be able to fiirnish. not mercly a h1igli sehool educationi for H-all-
fax boys, but would mi-ne it quel, a rollegiate institution thint the sons of
Nova Scotia mighit obtain within their own borders Sueli an, educaion as
tbey have now te sck abroad. Mr. iIowo lias alreidy by biis effort.s in
securing the.c political righ1,ý of bis fellow-siib.iectsý, and by Iiis labours on b
'hall of the Iùailroad. earn(ed a plac ini th[e affections of his coutiitryziaen, such
as bas3 neyer been hcld by any, and may neyer be hield by a'îother. Hlere
is a field on whieli lie n1ay wvin new laurels, which 'will retain thoir freshness
aà long as any that, lie now wears.

DISSENSIONS AMONQr(, THE ENGLISIL CONGREGA-
TIONALIS US.

Dr RiNG the last few montli:s a foerce ûontroversy bas he.enrig among
the IEnglish Itndep)endf#.rt, coninionly called Ilthe Rivulpt etror,"and
tio subject or it lias been called ý' the negative thcolog"y." If' its beginning
was Finali likc a a rivulet, its reýulLs secrn te bo more like the bread river.
Mie coniro)ver:ýy oiîaedin the publication of' a Ilymu BookJ, cntifled I the
Rivulet," by a vouPg clergyman we believe namcd Lyneh. This was at-
tâcked by 1)r Ctampbell, editor of the Brifish Banner and the Christian Wit-
izets, nlot %is poý,iiively impugriing any of the distinctive doctrines of tlic gos-
pel, bit as ignoring thým and keecpinig them out of sight. The book -met with
diéftýnders, mid the resuit lias bten a vcry lierce econtroversy. On tUe, one
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side has been Dr Campbell, (a m'an ef Sterling Orthodoxy, but who bcbg
bred a blacksniith, seems to doal his blows at bis antagonists as if ho were
etill wielding bis sledge-baminer), Johin Angeli James of Birmingham, who
niay be considered Old Sehool mnen. On the other side is Mr Binney of
London and others, ivho deny that there is any new or really unorthodox
Theology, but only a greater adaptation iii the expression of thought to tie
times in which wo live. Thie British Quarterly 1?eview in an article head-
ed IlTheoiogzy New versus Old> aims at reconciling the two, by dening tha±
there is anything substantially different in the two systems. A committee of
laymen ani ministers lins also been endeavouring te heal the breach. Se high
had the matter risen that the autumnal meeting of the Union which was tb
bave beea hceld at Chieltenhain lias been postpened in thec hope of a botter
understanding being arrived at among the mnembers. We hope that Dr
Campbell and his friends, will not fiincli frora the position they bave talien,
whitever be the consequences. If a mani is to be reckoned an Evangelical
preacher among the Congregationalists merely because ke does flot deny the
divinity of Christ, the vicarious nature of bis atonement, the personality and
ageuîcy e? the lloly Spirit, justification by faith, or thec eternity of future puxi-
ishment, then ail confidence iu ther orthodoxy a.% a body will bo for ever
gene. A meeting is to bo hield during tue prosent monti iii London when
the whole subject iili bo discussed.

It cannot afford picasure to axiy Christian mind to soc such a state of
things in any religions body. *We cannot lielp, ioivever, observing that as
the case at presont stands, it exhibits one of the miarked deficiencies of Con-
gregationalisn Ilere these ministers go on month aftor montlh accusing one
another of leresy, and there is no tribunal wbieli they acknowledge in commM
before whick the matter can bc brought to an issue. They must aise feel the
want of sorne creed recognized as the standard of' Orthodoxy.

ARCIIDEACON l>ENISON'S CASE.

In our Novembcr No. we publislied an account o? this case which had ex-
cited se much attention not only within the Churcli of Engi-and but beyond
ber pale. It was thon mentioned that the Arclibislîop of Canterbury had
decided that Archdeacon Denisen's discourses iii which lie avows the doc-
trine of transubstantiation were nt variance withi the doctrines of the thirty-
nine articles of the Cîxurcli ef England. Sentence, however, did net paoe
upon him tilt the Ist of Octobor, titi which time the opportunity was «afford-
ed of rocanting his error:ý. At tlîat tirne ho handcd in a long paper in whidh
hie maintained that lis views wore tliose lield by the most emninent divines9 of
the Clmrch o? England. The result lias heen that the Primate lias 'visited
him with tlîe sentence of deprivatien from tlie office o? the ministry. The
sentence lias been appeoated agaiîist, and the question bas been carricd bofore
the Judicial Coraniittee of the Privv Council, but ne hope is entcrtained that
the sentence wiIi bo revcrsed. Thîis lias been a heavy blow te tlîe Iuseyite
party in tlic Church of Enland. But wiIl they secede. We fcur that the
loaves and fisiies of the Establishment wilI prove tee streng an attraction for
t.hom. They are net mon of the same calibre with tîxe Nonconfermista of
1 662, or the Seceders of 1733 or the Froc Chureh of 1843. The decision,
however, [s a very important one, particularly whcu xhuch efforts are made to
Icaven that body with the doctrines of Bomanism
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11l111e Missions.
A FEWV WORDS TO OUR VA

CANT CONGREGATIONS.

As a nunîber of our conzregTations
arc noiw vacant, and are iiiakingc*t thieir
arrangements to secure the services of a
settied pastor, permit nie t1irough your
colunius Io address to theu a fiew re-
marks on th subjeet of stil)end for the
m.inister wvhom tbey intend to cali. At
sueh tiines it is îîot uxîconînion to hear
the remark, that sucb a salary Ilwill do
for a Young mati." Oue hundre1 or
one h1indred and t'wenty pounids is somne-
times suogeste-d in this way, and persons
-wilI endeavour to cover tîteuir own covet-
ousness by the consideratiott, tîxat hie
lias no fatnily and does not need so,
rnuhl. Unfortuuately, 1iowever, it bap-
pcens that -witie con rre«gations are so rca-
dy to beqi»z at a low ï__gure, it is very
bard work to get theni to give a larger
suai, wlben as usually happens in due
courseble basa fàniily. It is almost like
drawin7_ tec-th to get an increas-e of Sti-
pend. Biit 1 wisri to show that tlis idea
of our youngr men requiri* a less sum
is a ±blse one-and that tue commenc-
ment of' their niinistry is often the very
tinie that they uîost need the larger sa-
Iary.

It is Veil kio'wn thiat, most, if not ail,
of our yourit nien when students require
all the znoncy they cari serape together
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to enabie thetn to prosectute tîteil. stu-
dies, inlt for Illis reaison1 thcy arc obligced
te devote tienis;elves, to other cnploy-
nmîns, andi after ai arc Soîxletiuies in

debt wheii they commence pre-tebing.
At ail eveats tbcy shiouid have ai they
eaui sparc to obtaiin such books as wHil
enable thiet te flîrnisli thecir libi-a-'ies, so
tiat tbey ma-Y proseente their studies ini
a Way that wiil enable thein to tuaintain
tie respeetability of their public niinis-
trations. They tlieref'ore look to their
cougrerations, as uhey ha-ve a, ri-lit to
do, for Ilthe temporal things" neeessary
to enabie thetn to carryv on thiu 'work
in an efficicent inanner. Now eau they
do this on the sumns prop)osed ? Take
for example the suini fi-st nanied, one
hiundred poundS, and let us examine on
the other band somne of the items of ex-
penditure, o -whicli a young man is ne-
eessarily subjeeted. At the very cern-
niencement of bis labors ie needs to lie
furnishied with ail conveniences for tra-
velling". Let us estiniate these
110r-J £25 o o
liaggon 20 0 0
llarniess, &ec. 6 10 O
Slich, witb Buffalo Skia 10 0 0
Sadâ.le, Bridie, &c. 3 10 0

£65 0 0
owwiill any of your readers say that

ibis is an extravagant estimîate ? Some
of the items At tic p rese nt prices migb.t
bce set At a biglier fîitîi'e, and .1 bave ta-
lIen no account of other Sînail iteMS
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w!'hi the xninister fiýcls to lus cast do
ICaunt lup." Jicre thon is sixty-fiv-c out

ofthie lutnndrcd gonie at once beiare lie is
fturnished to bL'i; bis labors in ain eflii-
ent nianner, anîd this itbi regard ia onlv
anc departmont ofexpeiiditure. Ile bas
tbirty-five pounds toit. Now, wit.lîat
entoî'irîg into fitŽ aletulations, 1
%vould put ta the 00111111n senise of' yoîîr
readers, wvhetlîer a Irijuister on this suin
can feed biî biorse, pay luis own board,
find iuusclf in clothingT , &r., and b'e
an ho2fr5t man. If ail>- of your reauters
who tbi nk " oîîe lizindred pounds wvl)l
do for a youtug miai" can :ýolve tbis pro-
1)1Cm, it wsoild bc a great fi-vter if they
wo-d forward thecir solutiont ta the Re-

r,~ and 1 arn sure tlaat vou, Mlr Edi-
toi-, w;ould bo happy to, publishi it in yaur

But stili i t inay ho said thiat hoe(1005
not, zet ail these ai first. But hie ouugbt
ta. If a vo- iiir nman wvcre ordained ta-
day in any anc of our couniiicong(regra-
tiani, ilhceis îi lot ane or thiese tlîin,ý-s
which lie iii 'tnt not need to-rnori-ow, and
if ho docs not (rot thein at once the sole
rea. on in ai' probability is nccessity.

But perkI Ps the iden thiat one hun-
dred pounid- -%vill answer f'or a y-oung
i-a ii ouueraiî 3 nl by tbe more ig-

nor-ant anid uarra'v-iîninded.( But plenty
of pesnstin ba nchndu-ed and
twcnty poun Is ighyt do vc-ry well. _Now
1 ask tbose v-lho thlink so to put oui thecir
ca!culattti-g eap agaiui, and figure upj a,
few moreý items of expenditurcý WVe
have, scen tliat sixty-five pounds arc ne-
cessary ta furnisi hini witb travelling
convenuer.ees. On one hundred and
twenty p(unds hie would bave fifcy-five
pounils h< ft. Ile lias then in the first
place ta 1,e,'p bis hiorse. Is the follow-
ing too luigii anl estiniate of tbe yearly
exp)enditure-- necessary for thuis pîurpose,
taking( the argeof the last four
years:
2,1 Tons or Ilay at 60s. £710
5Ô Dîîshel, Gats at 2S. 6d. 6 5 O
Blackstuith')s Bill 1 5

1 tlîiuk von w~ill admit that these suis
are put dowul very low. WVhilc I have
estimattd hay as costirug £3, yon knowr
thiat in ui;iinv instances it lias cost £5.-
]Besklcs this therc is the cost of attend-
ance, as nuany of yau wvould feet Your-
selves disgraed by your minister attend-
irug Upon his owut horse, and there are
aliways a vaiiety of otiier littie items,

whicli go ta suîîn up, and A' have saiui
notiîing abolit ivear and tear (tbiougbh 1
bave kiffwu ii iinister in oîîe ai thoc first
years of lus uiiuiistry bave to pay £5 ta
retl)ai:r an aîcident). 1 venture ta say
tlîat in this w-ay the cost of their bai-se
liev been to nany of' aur ministeus, dur-
îng late years, £20 per annuiin. But say
£ 16. Then cames bis owu board. la
order ta prosecute bis wvork aright hoe
miust bave a raoou ta bimself as aestudy,

witu a separate lig-ht and a separate i-e
iu wîutt-r. Nov, at the I)rcseut prices
of provisions, eau lie get auhi these aiud
respectable boarding under lift;,ei slîil-
lingys aî week, jinaingl£ the suiu i of' X9
per annunii. Thesc twýo itemus alone Cori-
Suine his iwlile.3 leaving nathinq ta
pi-avide clothingr taI "caver bis naked-
ness," or ta ineet any- of the athier caIls
that unav bie nîndue uponl liinu. I hopJe
thereibre that flanc a ouir readers ivill
s.zy lieýreier thînt 4 £12o -%vihl do for a1
yotung na Front wlîat 1 bave said I
tbiik it uuust bc plain that iii the very
iirst year of ]lis iîutîstry. lie ougbîli ta
have £50.

Still 1 dare, say soine wvill iuîsist that
lie doî-s nat uieed ta be at the expense
nieuîtioned ai 1L c oubzel. 1 would seri-
ously ask suchi ta tell nie liouv lue cari
avaiui it. Tluere are ouly, two wvavs tluat
1 u: an conceive, eituer by notgettiuîgtlîe

aticles nanteu or cetting i liein, on ere-
(lit. As to the tii-st of thiese plans 1
woîîld ask, if the ininister bas a preach-
ing. station five, ten, tifîcen. or it înay
bc tiventy miles dlistant, ivilJ the people
hc content ta %çlit a year for lus coin-
îng, tilI lie is able ta get a hor;e ? or if
sickness and death bave cntered yoar
abode, some six or eigbt miles froîni lus
residence. ihil you ho content ta wvait a
>,ear for lus visit ? Or as to the second
plan of gel ting titese articles on crodit,
suppose lue is called ta preacli on the
text, " Owe uuo mnan any tliing." or an
the words. Il Provide things lionest in
the sight af ail men, low is bce ta face
tlîe caerriatre-maker or the saddhcr ta
whoim he is in ulebt. llere, therefore, i
would sugg,(ezt the riropriety af advaxice
paviient.S. linfortnnatcly' i t ofien bnp-
Tiens tbat six ruti.s or more clapse be-
fore an-v part of the salai-y prouniscd is
paid. 'Now the facts 1 biave addluced
show that lie needs a consideu-able suni
ai ilie very Ibegimîtitlg. lu Scotland it is
custonuary that Nwhen a niîister is or-
dained a half-year's salai-y shîould be
p)aid on the day af ordinaton. Miglit

Jan.
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flot soiething ol the saine kind be donc after direct attention. In the Mean-
lie re ? time 1 request those for whom this is in-

There are sorne other niatters con- tended to gyive- thernselvcs to the sttudy
neeted with this stibject, to which, wiîli of'Gai. vi. 6.
your permission, Mr Editor, 1 may here-

Foreign Missions.
LBTTER FROM 2MliS. GBDDJE1.

H1aving no inter initelligrence froi
Anûeîteiim we are bappy to lay hefore
our readers the principal1 portions of a
letter received sometinie ago froin Mrs
Gàedulie, adtlressed f0 a friend in Princ!e
Edward Islandi. We iavc gYiven in fuit
the accouint whiehl shle give s of* thecir
mode of life, as ire are certain tuit our
readers ivili be interested ini ail sueli de-
tails.

ANIEEJune l5th, 1855.
Sorne tinie ago Nir G.. received a let-

ter froin Mr ?v~., froni Nvhich Nwe were
happy to Iearn that yoti and yours were
ail wcl, Ik gaives lis ilnexpressibie plea-
>ure to liear_ froin you and other dear
friends in our beioved Prince Edivard
Islano. We often thinic of )-ou and of
the niariy happy hours w-e have spent
uxider y-our hçgspitable rooF. How pica-
saut it wouid. he if' ire corid now drive
to Brc yPitand --pend a nlight
,withl you.

1 trust the goid fever bias not been pie-
vailing in y-our seulemient. I silncerely
hope that nione of the .young men bave
been telnited tb leave their peacefuil
happy homes in search of golfi. 1 fear
that nllauy, 'ery mnany, w-ho did so have

bittrly epenedvhen too late. lIow

vation, tlixat tiiey migh1t gatliertoget ier
those riches tixat perîshi 'ýidît tl U sing.
Yet how few are wiliing to iake sacri-
fice% that they i Tht mýakeC known thxe
unsearc1iable riells of Clîiht to the pe-
i-ishing, ieatliexi.

Yolu w-ut learu fioul the 1iiirhow
ire are prospering in our work. Our-
Church lias inuchreason to rejoice that
lier fn-st effort to send the gosp)el to the
beathen bas beeni so blesed. 1 trust
the success that lias attended our feeble
effiorts t-i ruakeklnown thie way of caiva-
fion to these degraded islanders mai- stir
up the Churceto sen d more lborers
into thie field.

Thxere ai-e at present sonie Tannesa
residing ou this isiand,ý wliose object in
coluing is to ieariî cîristianity. We
sent two teachers f0 Tanxa bv the ",John
Wiiliaius", Iast Outoberi, iicomnpliance
ivitli the requcat of a chief wlio lîad vi-
sited buis island shîortlv before thxe arn-
'val of thic -1Johni Wiiliiaîîîs." \Ve have
hecard sixîce that tlic teachiers xvere Nveil,
andI the people attendxng on their in-
stî'netions. \Ve have aIýo two teaclIiers
on the island 1Fotunia. Sniali anîd insifr-
îuificant as this islaad nîay appear, yetI
trust it niay bc the ieans of scxîdin( gros-
pecl lighlt to larger but less faLvored is"les.

A great change bas, mv dear friend,
takier, place on this island. 1 cau searce-
IN, reaize tiat. the respectable ]ooking
Mnen andI Nvotren, w-ho noir coule aroun4l
lis, are fice saine naked, deg 'raded look-
ing beings, iwhose appearance w-heu 1
landed ainourg theni made niy heart sink
ivitixin me, and to thîink tiiexu as alinost
sunk too low to be reclainied. Yet what
is too bard for God ? Mbat eau lie not
acconiplishi, andI by ixîstruinontality the
inost feeble ? Ntumbers of them are iiow
eler!ly antI decently cLaid, many cari
reail and w-ri te, gi-cnt rxuihcrs are leara-
ing to read, write, ciphier, sew, &c.; and
above ait wve trust t hat rnlany are learu-
ing -' the truîtl as it is ini Jesus."

We have had. a good numiber of
yong people (uaies andI fainales) un-

diroui- care, w-ho are now iisefully em-
Ployed as teacluers in differnxt parts of
the isiand.

I devote thec greater part of iny tinie
to thu, instruction of the feniaies, and 1
ii hîappy t0 say tixat 1 amn encouragred

lIy seeinilg thera iimuxrove. Mr- G. is kept
eonstantly employed ivith tcaching,
transiating, printing, &c. lie is also
doctor, carpenter, &c. We have a large
nîimher of out-stations w-bore w-e havi,
teachers. Tîxese Mrii G. endeavours to
visi t once every tbree rnonths. Iii thes
visits 1 generafly accompany iîim. The

1857.
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people are always reJoiced to sec us and
do ail they can to niakie us comfortable.

IVc bave not heard fran houle for a
long tlime, anîd ive are now looking anxi-
ouisiy far letters. it is very tryiîîg (o be
so long i'thout lhearing firam tlmue we
love.

O>ur beloved Lucy left uis for England
last October ln ihe "1John Wlirs"
W"Ve have liad trials lu this dark land,
but the grreatest il ial is parting -wlîh aur
beloved cliil(lren. it isz a trial tliai turne
does not lessen, but rather inercases.-
Our beloved Charlotte, althoughi very
con'ifortable and aff'ectioanattl clv atchcd
oviei, yet iWes very: k2enly lier separa-
tian firni uis. Our liffle girl and boy
(E lizabeth liCeir and Johin WNillinrns) are
very lovely chiîdren. ,Jobn W. is>a very
stronig bealthy boy. Elý,izab)eth is more
delicate. She is 'very subject ta fèever
arxd ague. She is just noiv recovering(
fronli a severe cald.

This is the faîl of tbe year 'with us
anxd the rnast unheahthy for thie natives,
yet, wben thev apply in time, tbeir di-
seases are easily renioved. We bave a
great nianir applicants for tea during ile

*Sicklv tie. 'Many of tliîem imagine that
it is a sure renmedy for their sickness.-
Our old chief'is fond of a cup of tea, and
often drops in at iealtlimes. The other
day lie sent us a large pig. and, when
-%ve asked hil whiat he wauted for it, lie
said, Ilnothin« ;" he said it ivas ais ex-
pression oflîls gratitude for the tea he
so often gat froru us. The peolple aften
inake us presents of fod. Many of tbemu,
*when they inake a ncw house, sen(l us
a portion of the iood colleeted aos thse
'ecasian. M'len we visit the out-sta-
tions *we always get a present of taro,
bananas, and sometiines a pig. This is
in addition ta the cooked lbod which
they always prepare for us aîîd the, na-
tives çvho accampany us. The tara is
the Staff of bfe lhere. it 'S an excellent
vegetable; we are very fond of it, and
neyer miss pota,,toes-. it is qlite unlike
any vegretable -ev e athm.W
have it; ahiays cooked in th1e native fa-
shion, by laying it an h9.t .stones over
which freshi leaves have been spread.-
The tara is then covcred with fresb
leaves and over tbiem dry leaves (used
in previaus caokig), and carth aver aIl.
lIn tbis way it is thoroughly cooked, and
better tlumn ln any aLller way. The na-
tives af ail the South Sca Islands pre-
pare ilicir food ln this manner.

The breadfruit grows an this island

aud is «very plentifuil in sonie seasons.
biut it (laCs uaL lnst. nianv weeks. There
care a great 'variety, of banianas. 'l'lie
Chinese, whviich is a superior kind, lias
been làtuly iiîtroduced. Baiiauas are
raised wvitli very little trouble. Thei na-
tives ivill sGoT hiave mie thian they ean
consume. We wvill a(lviçe theni ta dry
ind e.Nport tij,* r4ed fruit, as is dolle at
.Itarotonga, Sîaa e

1lihave nleyer tasted anyv fruit la he
Souths Sens ta be eanspared with wbat
-ýve have at homue. li Nould plefer a
gaad aliple ta ail the pine apples, eus-
tard apples, bananas, &c., lu tîxese is-
lands; and there is no fruit, that can at
aIl be conipared ta aur straivberiies. «WL
bave leniasîs also, and a number sf yaung
orange trees w'hbieh are nat, yet bearing
fruit. W-e can î'aisc suaize, beans, eab-
bage, earraIs, &c.;, but ve cannot ai-
wvays geL the scx] of the sinaller vegeta-
bIcs ta ripenl.

We bave tiîree cows ivliich are n~o ex-
pense, as tbey have abundance of' grass
ail tlîe year round. We kiep goats tao,
as they supply us witli inilk when the
cows are dry, and, as ive have no fresh
bcd' or inuttan, we relish a kid saine-
times. «We bave poultry aiso, i. e., floils
a nd turkeys. This long aceaunit of goats,
eaws, &c., Inay naL be very interestilg
ta yau, but it; vril give y,ýc*,u some idea of
howv ive live la ihis part of the ivorld.

1 cari sczireely realize that we have
been so long fromr bomle, yet we-re I go-
îng, hante 1 would no doubt sec many
changes. àMany of aur aged frlcnds bave
toaile thse way of aIl thse earth, and aur
yaung- friends have grown, up so that vc
iwould scareiy recognize them. Turne
passes very rapidiy out here. We have
s0 muets ta attend ta that we neyer think
it long.y.

lit is a long tinie since, 1 wrate this let-
ter-, hopillg ta sec an appartunity ta send
iL ta you, but -3one lias oceurred until
the present, aud it isso unexpeeted tiat
wve shail not ]lave ime ta scîsd many let-
ters by iL. I ans hîappy ta say wc are
ail well, and very hu2y in aur ivork,
teaelîing, &c. Mr Geddie joins me in
affectionate regards ta yourself, Mr McC.
and fainily, and also ta aur niany kind
friends ln Brackiey Point. With many
ivishes for yaur wclfarec and happiness,

1 amn, ry dear friend,
Your's affectionately,

C. L. G.DDiiE,.

jan.
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DEATHI 0F REV. DR. BATES.
The last English mail briugs us t le sad

intelli gence of'the death of Dr Bates Qf'
Giasgow. Ilis naine bas been fitmiliar
for sonie tume past to the to the Presby-
terians of Nova Scotia from Lis connex-
ion with the Aneiteui Mission, as Secro-
tary of the Board of Foreig-n Mission of
the Refbrmned Presbyteriau (3hureh of
St:otlandl.

The Rey Dr Bates was for more thaxn
18 years pastor of the leformiedPresbyte-
riazi Churcb, West Camipbell-stroot, in
Gliasgow. Ilissudden reinoval wl 1 1)0 feit
to be a severe loss by uîany who enjoyed
the privilege or bis private, friendisbip, as
well as by hiis own belovcd family, and
by the nienibers of bis deeply-attaclhed
hlock. Firmily and cotiseien tio usly attachi-
cd to the vicxvis of the denomination of
wbielb,fbr sQ many years, he liad been une-
of the chief ornaments, lie was yet a lover
of ail good men, of a siingular-ly unsectar-
ian and Catlîolic spirit, ever rcady to
lend a belping baud to any inovement
m bieh seemed likely to advance thxe cause
anîd kingdoin of'our Lord -.md Saviour Je-
suschrist. Ile was lience One of the w-arm-
est friends of the Sabbat]î, and of al
scriptural nicans for promoting its obser-
vance; and deeply inte-rested hiruself in
the advoeacy and advancenîent of the
temperance reformation, so greatiy need-
cd ini ail parts of our land. ZDBy his -wise
counsels and valuable labours as one of
the Secretaries of the Glasgow Subdi-
vision of the Evangelical XîUialnee lie,
rendercd services to the cause of Christi-
au Union which it would lie difficuit to
over-estiniate, and ivhîcb it ivill not be
easy, hcnccfor-ward to suppli, ; whilst ini
bis own denomiration, as .Seccetary of
its Foreign Missions, as ivell as in the
muanagement of its ceclesiastical afl'airs,
hie put ibrth labours of the nîost self-sa-
crificing character, and exerted an in-
fluence whiclb was felt ove-r the whole
Clzurch. Kiiown everywhcrei- as a manî
of God, lP cicdtly endeared biniscif to
the circle oi"bis more immnediate friends
by- lus cheerful, consistent, thoughtful,
mýanly piety, proving himsclf flic tried
-fiend of tie poor, thie wise cotinsellor of

thie pecrplexedl,znd the happy exeruplar
of rigid econonîy in appropriate union
wiàthefi ags-iatu beneTolence.
For souxo mouth ls past lic hadl not been
xin a Ver' VigTox-ous state of heaitli, but
not in sucb a state as to excite uneasi-
ness on tihe liart of his fricnds. The la-
bours of the re0,ent communion sea2on,
lîowcver, proved too milch for his en-
fcýebled tramine, and(, after a brief illncss
of' ton days, lic was reunoved. to lits re-
ward. In suchi a case, inay we not truly
say, Il Blessed are the de3id whio (lie in thle
Lord. They rcst froi-tlieir labours,and
their works do follow tlheu."

Dr Bates wvas a native of the north of
Ireland, and the descendLant of' a godly
stoc'r. Eariy brouglit uinder the poi' of
the truth, lie uiircsorvcdlv, devoted iuin-
self to the work of' the hou' v uinistry.

Psigtiirough the usxîal course of
Classical and l>hilosopbical studios at tlic
University of Glasg-ow, and rocc$iving a
thoirouglu TIluoýologieail trai niti_ und or the
Rey Dr Alc,(ander, lie was Nicensed to
p rcaclî the Gopel in connexion wvith the
lcformedl Prcsbyterian Chiurchlierhc
littie moere than twveiity years of age.
Kelso, on thc banks of the Tweed, in
tbi ecounty of Boxhuirgli, Seotland, 'vas
the lovely scexue cf bis early lab3uirs,
wherc a mini stry ofcxcnip!ary diligence,
fidelitv, and devotion to the -%vorlz of o1,
oxtendling ovéi sonie eighteen yearswas
brought f0 a close by his translation to
Glanzowv. li this lwider, and more ap-
propriate sphere of action, lie soon ae-
qn.red that lionourabie place in the esti-
mation of thxe Christian public, and that
bigh standing amongst bis iinisterihl
bre.thren of ail denonir1ations, which lic
so -%vorthily and uxiotentatiouisiy re-
taincd to the last, anîd which cnabled him
to lcnd a inuasure of respect and imnpor-
tance, lanftie oves of thic Christian coin-
xnunifv, to ani cause *itlî whiclî hc feit
if bis duity to become foritialîv idcntified.
lc wva3 thius, indiî'cctly, an -instrument

of mitech gond in circles quite beyond the
sphcre of his own person-al labours. d
slow ho is ,onc. whilst bis loss wiil be
severely Volt ln many a quarter, and in
connexion îvîtlî niany acausc,there is ioft
bellind in flic licartîs of ail who knewv huzn
a livcly sense of bis Chiristian prudence,
carîxost picty, anîd sterlingr worth.

IM-y the Great load of the Clitirch
raise up many such to bh lc laders î i
his Israei, ini our day !

- I
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ORINATION ON *REV J.- W.
MATIIESON A,$ A iMISSIONARY
TO TIIE SOUTII SEAS.
[n our last we gave a notice of this

event. We no'v lay before oui' readers
the discourse on the occasion and the
address to the iinissionary. W' expect-
ed aise to have hiad Mr Miller's address
te the audience, but ive have not yet re-
ceived it.

SERMON,
BY 11EV J. WATSON, WEST ]IVER.

IROMANS, 1. 15-<'SO aS MU/II aS i?
me is, I arn ready Me preacli ie Gospel
Io you Ml are al Rine aiseý."

The reniark bas frcqluently been made
that; each of the aposties of Christ, lîad
a iemnpraieient peculiar toiiseif. The
bistory of these mein, as griven in the
script ures, corroborates this reniark.
Peter hiad a teniperanient, peculiar to

Liilf li as warni in his feelingrs,
anI hîasty, in bis movenients ; lie n'as
what, in comîneon languiage, ive weuld
denominate, a forwa,'d man. 0f thtis,
the examptes are rnany. Whien Christ
inforried bis disciples, tliat lie wvas about
to jgo up to Jerusaleni, and thcî'e to suf-
fer and die; Peter said, "lLord be it liîr
from thee; this shait not bo unto thice."'
So uuseasonable and se unealled for n'as
tic adviee, that Christ turrcd quickly
upon hina aîid s I l Get t.hee behind
me, Satan; thîon art an'offence unto

me"Wlien the Saviour camie ivalkin«y
on tle sea tolàbis disciples, Peter niant-
fested the saine disposition; wlien lie
heard the voice of the Saviour lie itn-
znediately asked permission to cone to
hina on the wateî'. Ini a momfent or twvo
af'terwards, lie beginuing to sin k,was
licard to exclamai: "lLord save nie."
When aftei, ouir Lord's rusurrection lie
appeaired to bis disciples, on the shore of
the sea of Galilee, as tliey were in their
fisbuîîg vesse], ne soonex' ducs oti' Lord
make himself known, than Peter girLs
bis fislieî"s coat about lini, and casts l iii»i-
self into the sen, w'liile the other disci-
pies 'wvere engagcd iii bî'inging the vessel
te ýand. In tliese and severAl other in-
cidents wvhicb nigbt ho ineutioned, ive
sec tlîat Peter ivias rîaturally 'yery quick,
liasty, anîd forward iii lus movements.
11e n'as ver>' mucli inideul, a child et'
feeli ng and impulse.

James, comnionly called the brother
of our Lord, had also a peculiar temper-
ament. It was quite the opposite of Pe-
ter. H-e -was cool, calin and collected.

For tliis reason, in ail probability, hie nas
elected president of'thie Syniod at Jeru-
salenii; aîîd as suelu spoke last, aîîd per-
haps best. Commonly lie nas cal! ed
"4Jaîes tlîe Jist"; and se luiglu n'as the
esteeni iii whlilie howas lîeld, that Jo-
serplus says, all thîe calamnities wlîieh ho-
fel the ~jewsl and the î'uin of tlîcir city,
were caused by the death of tlîis gyoed
man. John, aise, hiad a peculiar tem-
peranient. lle ivas aIl kindîicss, Io,
and affecetion. Loveheaîîîs out in every
seîileîîec lie wrote, and in cev action
lie îeî'fornîed. Wiitli n'hat beauty is lie
called, "'Tlîe Beloved disciple !" What
moreîe touclîing, what more graphie de-
scription, could bo given ef hîim, than
that whichi lic 'vcs of hiniscîf: Il t as
lic tat lay iii tth besoin cf' Jesus 1"

But cf none of the Apostles cf Christ,
could it be wvitli greater propriety be af-
firmecl, that hoe had a tenîperament pe-
culiax' te liirself, thi cf tho Apostie
Patti. ,Iiid in %vital hold relief' is lus
eliaravter bî'oughît eut in the sacrcd vo-
luime' lnifornily is lie represenfed as
brave and untlinching, unaived by great-
ness, and uxidaunted by danger. In
proof et this, -we uiight refer Ioe bis ap-
pearanves hefore Fehix and Fc'stus, be-
fore Aggrippa and Ctiesar, and beforz
the Arcopagrus at Atiens. But bis own
Nvords suggeyést ail that couid ho said, bet-
tei' than any words i'e could employ.
" Ofthle Jeivs, says lie, five tumes recci-
-ced 1 f'ortx stripes, save eue; tlîîice n'as
1 beaien ivithi î'oîs; once -was 1 stoned;
tlîrice 1 suffered. shipwreck ; a nigbt and
a (Lay 1 have heen in t'le deep ; in jour-
uuci'ings efien; iii perils cf' waters; in

peil f robbers; in pecrils by îny ewn
cotntry'nien ; in peiis hy the heatiien;

de'is;in perils in the sea; iii perils
anîong flse b)r4etlreu." What a noble
sl,;ii'it nmust that bave been, wiliichl could
iueet se nîanv trials, and bear up under
se inany bereavements I

Thie saine spirit is brouglit eut in our
tcxt. Roe i as, at that time, the larg-
est ritv upion cartlî. Veritable historiaxis

il eoîtaiiied a population cf eue umil-
lion and a liait', and senie have miade it
iiîuchl larger. Roie ivas net only the
capital cf' the woi'id, but the streng cita-
del of licathenism. E ve'y. temple in it
n'as a temple te idolatry; every priest
n'as a pr .est cf Satan. Se entwined n'as
religion with, the politieal governient,
that lie wlio attacked the one, 'was sup-
posed teattack the cUer. But notwith-
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&tanding ail these diffienities, Paul with
bis n'quai itrepidity says "So as mucli
as in mie is, 1 amn ready (o preacli thre gos-
pet to von who are ai Ronie also." Nîot
onlv was hie ready to dIo so, but ie ae-
tuatlv did su. In thre closing verses ai,
the Acts of the Aýposuies, w-eare infbrrn-
ed, that lie Ildwelt tîvo wliole i-cars, ini
his own hired bouse, and recived ail
that eanre unito himu, preacbing~thie king-
dom of Cod " To lni of th&wiorld(, ail
this appeared rnadness on the part of
2aul. What eould on(, single Christian
do, ini the inidsto oPaimillion of heatherîs?
What corrld otre puiny avîn accotnplirs,ý
lifted up against the rii ght and tbe ina-
jesty oi'Ro>rne ? Hon' eould one soli-
tary voiee be bieard, aniid the (lin and
tbe bustie andlthe contusion of that ire-
inendous B3abel ? It w-as the sheereqt
10ol-, it was the height ofitisanity. But
.Paul liad encouragenient-, ufwhvicb these
muen kncev nothir rg; amnd guided and
urgcd on hy these encouragements, lie
flot onlv ma(de the attempt but hie suc-
ceeded.*

So lias it been in modern timies, as
weIl as in the tinies of Patul. MNen bave
said, that thec Bible Society is a in id
sceeme. Men bave said, tfrat the Mis-
sionary enterprise is a badl scbenie. Mien
bave said, that Cbristiairy itself is a
systeru offohly. But just as in thec masc
oflPaul, we ùiristians have encourage-
ments to proceed with, tIre work: of the
Lord, ofwhicli tbese men knoîv nothing;
and guited and urged on hi, ibiese we
shall persevere ; and by th ireldt of God,
-we shalt conquer and triumiph.

Ai that -ire purpose ini the prescrit
diseourse is, to point oui and1 ilusiraie
sonie <J tho.çe eîrcourageinen(q ichicm l'ont
hiad (o prerch, t/e Gospel Io lie /ecrthcn at
Rine;- andi Io slioi you f/uU îvn have /Me
very saine encottragem Ca (. to prosectide
Mssionei-y work ai the present daq. 0
Lord, lift on lis the ligbt of' thy counte-
nance, and. clive us tbine aid and bIcs-
sing. irbile 'we attempt to do so.

1. TunE PROMISES OF G01) AI.FORi)
E>XCOUfIACGEMEXT.-Thiey alYorded eni-
couragemlent to Paul, and thiey sbouid aI'-
lord encouragemnrt to us.

l'ire promises of' Cod, that one day thre
gospel ivill become univerîal, are rî'imner-
ous. Everwhere tlicy are strewed
througbout the pages ot'seripture. Turn
-we to the books cf Moses, we find some
of theru there ; turn we te the psalms
and bymns cf David, and ive find some
of them there ; turn vre te the prophe-

cies of Jsaiab and Daniel, and %ve find
somne of tbem there ; turri we to the New
Testament-to the gospe1s-to the wvri-
tincas of l>aul-to tie -ook of 1bevela-
trons-and there we flnd tliem in abun-
dance. But tiiere is one cspeeialiv, to
whueli ive solicit your attention. It is
wvritten ini the seeond psalm. Il Ask of
me, andi I shahl give thee the heathien
for thine inheritanee, and the uttermost
parts of the eartli for tb.y possession."1
By wbomn was this promise miade ? It
ivas inade by God the Fathcr-that God
of' wvboi it il;sa511(, '- lie lceepeth trutl-
for ever." ' wboîn was this piromise
miade ? Are we flot taugbt ini the pre-
ceding- verse, it wvas to the Son-the
Lord Jesus ? "-Thou art my Son, this
day 1 have begotten thcee." Fo1r whom
was this promnise miade? WVas it iiot for
the heatheni-the whole heathien-to the
utterrnost parts of the earth. IJ'/wn was
this promise made ? It was raei
we May use the lauguage of nien, in re-
ference to the incoiuprehiensible acts of
God-it Içasý made wvhen the covenanit
of grace -%va- muade; far baek. in that unt-
mcasî:red eternity wilrih existed before
our worltI begý<an. Is it possible ,slip-
pose, thien, that (le promise Of~ - ovah
shall fot be reali,.ed ? Shail God laii in
bis word ? Slial God fail in bis word to
bis Son ? Shall God fait in bis -,rd to
a world of heathlens? Shall a 1 omise
cf so long, staifding-registered in the
books of etcrni.y itself1-onre short of
its accomplishurient ? No. It is impos-
sible. Not for a moment can we think:
so. Ileaven aud earth inay pass a-way,
but tbe word of the Lord cndureth :for-
ever. Ilere, thien, is encouragrement.
lier(, uas encouragement to Paut; here
is encourao-ement to lis. God lias plcdg-
cd bis word. Godlbas g-iveni this p!edgc
to bis Soni; «od bath given this )icdge
fromn eternity ; and this pIe.dYe is thiat th e
beathien shall be Christ's inheritarice,
ani Ibat that inheritance blhal extend
to Ilthe utterm-ost parts of the earth";

ifýthe inost distant, and tbe most lonely
isles. Wbat can be safer, -what sure-r,
what more encouragin g! Couie ye up,
tîren, ye sons and daugliters of Zion,
corne yc up to the help of the Lord, te
the belpi of the Lord against the rnigrhty,
and escape the curse of Meroz.

Il. Ti'H AGFXýCY PnovirEIS-is an
encouragement. Paul knew this and it
encourat7ed hinu; výe know it, and it en-
coura<'esS .

[t bas pleased God to commit the
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,preaching «,ýandpropagation,pf the 'gos- hie plauted, and 'vory, station whieht-se
pel;,to mÏen. and not to angels. ,Angéls visîted. Even at Blnmebhe ladliis,"fel-

"are reprcsented inw scripturesý 'as 'taking, 1Ow-lielpers; Priscilla and Aquila ;' An-
a.deep inrteýet in the welfitre."f t1w saints dronigus and Ape1lcs ;. Rufusand Herm-

azn(Iin the, wýork of ýrcdcmptiuui. We as.- oias itbeeu in modern times. 'Tse,
redof tliem protecting th sàiuts, i'U'ie mîissionary spirits lias-Iess or moreexist-

angcl1" fthe LEord ecansàrpeti trsutind ed in the churcb in every ae;but :es-
ýtlie th«0atfear 1dm,.,and lie u1lhvereth pecially 'within the last fifty -or sixty
,tiemn. Ive read oîthem msnist rinzgto yecars bas, it deVeloped itSeif. Men ýof

tliàints:,!" Arc,tliey not ail miinis;ter- ýthe noblest character and tise lofflest

,1s pirits sent forthte ndnibtor te thein. intellect, have «one to evcry, quarterý of
,,o shi bd heirs of!salvation ?' Wg theý globe, to. psulishýtie doctrinesý of a

read of.tbemn carrying ,rcdeeinedseuls te crucified.Redeemer, 'What à. brilliaiut
'--,9. Andi-t came to pa,,z that'the liosthave tbeY:ýbeen l--Careyto, 'ndia,

bec'(iar died, audwas carricd'iito Abri- MýorrisonrtoCliina,'Moû'at to, Africa, aùId
habso."Tlise .thingo. jid, sucli Williamsto:tlieSouth Sea. Isies. And

1thinas, as -these, 3ve, rend .of asX gdonc tise spirit isstill spxèéading, and tise nute-
-by angels,; but ive never rcand of tbèm , bers are sfill, dugmenting. Even Our
.pr.eachingï the gospel ;,.weune,%er liear of -present meetingto-day.has.its own'littie

them emploved te couivert sinýers. This tale, cf mterest-teteli. Se truc is it,,that
agency God lias, coumittetdýtonsen,..and ",Godý 1ýa at noj time left himself witisout

,tomnen only,, anon>g his creaturcs. Soine a,,itnesscto.tie lieatiýen';. and .tiat lie
'lia'ýemade it aý,subject cf etîquiryý--why will always"1 havea seed to, serve him.",
is it; that Godlias comnitted this- agency Lo>okiiié,,therefore, at the agcicy ivhicli

to piaddnied it 1te angcs?-and Gôd basý,provided in time, pastad
teliav-caswered, RBecause iii tliis way whichi lie is p'roviding now, it affords.us

'GQd,ýVisheèd te onr hoeu un ma;m lncouragecment-te, go forwvard-witli
Aîii 'shèédto, make3sise.a felIow-worker our niissiouary efforts.
.ivith Jesus ad. chi6ily, J3ecau.,e inan ]3ut"whilc we leok at Isuman -agency,

LS; _taet.A uelm« let us flot forget thedivine. lu the.;sal-
icnnçt- 'te -siners_ niuth, inte'h- vatice of seuls, Ged-takes all'.ýtlihge r

-gecsP t tli- v0uJbà bighly .iuitereêsting., te. liimself, nioue,of it.will lie give teanio-
lieni~litollthe ioftigs usarvellous tiser., Itis seoin-s,-ting hiéathenîs, aswell

ý-astonishiî-g -But hie could. net- tell as otlsers. TIse llolySpirit,-is.tlie reat
hem*wliattle convictions' cf sin.are- agent. "INet liy siito, erby -pewer,

whàlt',the .bitteriiess cf repentance' is# ýbut' by My Spirit, saith the Lord. cf
Wliaî, isobebr taoi, ýc.pass from Hosts:" Sixtcen. liudred, evaugelical

dehxi îe. Buts1l clisacenyerted. missionariesand soe•etiiegr, aea
macan-do. Converted,,men,.there- present aliroad' on. tlie! mission, feld.
ibr,~aeth fttet aent fr, converting P1oNwerfu1 are the efforts wvhich these-men

inners,,or -for preaehinjg, cle,preious, are produeingon tlelc-ingdoinl cf Satàe-
goel this reaseuingtliere rnay ,be Beee tie verywliere, bis lcfiestbat-
rn 'tul;ii may' lie ail trusth., But tiesuentsaýrecruîinbling 'into ashes.ý But

.,tin onclusi wes will ýbe' urgedt t herein lietli tlseir strengti'?, Is ,it'in
'racei~~eti ovregt.fGd theirnumibers.?' is, itinftlieir: talents ? is

'~~Eens,'aher,~fosoiseemclsoo t i lutbèir-character.?. isitin tlieir:leâarn-
'ý,ti3,sil lit."'ýtek. I

isin,,tle inifluence cf' God's ownHoly
j1S ernpjo(yngp oon-yerVtlie world. &A Spiritpourêd ou:'cepiôusly ,upcý them.
nxumber bas,je; ail. aàges,. ben readily ]3ereft,of.théseinluencestioug.. their
£fUùnîlîo devote tienÜiselyes,.te tis loly numbers were tlieusands instead cf- lion-

'svôk. et few.iav~faleaat wsatdres;-thougli théir, talents iyere' thse
,migs'i'calanuntioei* ae s tisis ixs ,sgorou5,and'brilliant;,thouglhtheir

eId ,of ,Ïifr6 bieý*ut thý ranks.liave chiaractqrs were ~as piure and tuispotted

ic1aas.spe<ily filled upanlleor asLe.usditç no;togv their-
hâ. sdll goiîe forarid. - it;was seo- ine the edcti er hémst iberal andtise

au~ o ,asnd it afro-dd)s ra ms lile~le olcud fod;
eue iragemnient. Yo-u',ng*iM'oliy cqaie thoughlAÇs yrér7s ,ombitiéd-z yet,~ 'a~i, Xd~k~tse bothr cfberft 0 4leseinflueneesi.not one sou!

Jo~ ~ike tÉs elvd là, scsn and woul ,th ye. Trueè,nias, ntb
.s9nie om,aliostevery chure i eh etpoed. 4>3vç,hi1ec ywe e.mploy ts
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me;%ns, ive mnust implore the blýssing.
The two must go united; thîey niust nie-
ver be scpaî'ated. Wliat "-God bias
oinle( togrethier, let no iai put atzundler."'

'I'hie liusbattdiian nmust plomîgli and soiv-
but lie mîîist also have (~dsrains anîd
GodI'ssunsli;ne, belote lie eau gatber iii
a crop. If' lie only ploughi and sow,
and iio' i'ain or suîîsliîîe corne, lie will
not, hie cannot oblain a (î'op). Neiliei'
3vill lie succeed il lie do iîot plough andi
sow, even thommgb rains and surisime
corne. But tieî'e must be plouigbingr
and sowingr, and sunslîmme anîd talu,-0
ail in theiî' omde-before a rîcb and
goldlen :îaî'vest be secum'ed. So is it
with us' We niust use mieans, but wc
must aiso pray l'or Gýod's blessing. We
Must send Bible,;; WCe iîist equ îp nmis-
sionaries; we rnust s0w fine seed; but
tlien w'e must look for Il sbowe's ol'bles-
sings" fi'orn tbe Spirit of ail graee-mak-
ing Il the desert becoîîie a fiifol fimeld,
and thie f'ruitf'ul field a t'rest."-I.aul
kncîv this doctrine weil, %Ilîîl il enceolm'a-
ra-red i lin. Vhiat does lie sai' of' hiirn-
seff ? I b ave planted, Apohlos water-
cd, but God the i Uic icîcse." But ive
knoîv tîmis doetrine( t4. well as Paul . ani
it encourages us too. Il As iaiy as are
led by the- Spirit of God. îiîcy are tie
sons of God."

Looking, then, at the agenvv pruvided
in primitive timies ; looking also at tUic
agcmmcy provided in modern limes; but
above ail lookin- at the aqency' of' Cod's
ovrn Holy Spirit ;--gyreat îs otîr encou-
ragement to perseveî'e anîd to iiiroaQe
cuir diligence 10 the missionary enter'-
prise.

1i1. Tiuii. SUCCE--ss 0For iO$î
an encouragemient. Paul bad experi-
ence of' thuis, inî hiz, day, and so hîave wîe,
ini our day.

ln primitive tiunes, thie sttceess of the
gospel iras great ; so great that bv îy
jr lis been coîisidered a sli'ono arc2u-
ment fbr its divine origin. 'Yii,- umbiler
convcrled t'rom beal.henisrn sbor'îii after
the Uealu of Cbist, snm'passed ail1 pî'e-
vious calculation. l3o î'apidii' did con-
versions nînîtîplu-, that at the enid of
three bundî'cd yeam's, Pagaiiisrni liad gir-
en place 10 Cblristiauity'; idol Nvorsbip,
to, thme worship of' the one aî'n d u
truc God; and sacrifice and ilQîPiIse, to
psalmns and byns and spiritual songs,
sumîg 10 the naine of'Jesus. And ail tîmis
'was accoînplislîed by tihe humble missi-
onaries of the cross;-" muen -wbo bazar-

c1e( thoir lives fbr the nine of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

ilmongc these in*tssýioniaries ivere Paul
and bis compeers; and they wverc among
the niost active. zealous, and intrepid of
theui. And did tiot sueecss abuîîdantly
trown flîcir effiorts? Did not Corintli
ercct lier cliorcl and seiid fbrth lier mis-
sionaries ? Did flot lJ"Iibestis rally
arouiid the cross. andl, inFteail Ot'" great
is l)iana," sinig," 1laielu.jali to the Lamib,"
-who liad Ilspoilcd prîxîcipalities and

r owers, and made a show ofl iin open-
" i not essalonica Il sound out

the word of the Lord, flot oiili in MNace-
donia and Aebiaia, but also iu every
place ?" Did not Jerusalern hiersef-
anîd lier ver>, priesîs too-ceontî'ibute hci'
quota to the armiy of' the Lord of liosts ?
Looking at all thiese tokens of suecess,
Paul wvas ianboldýeuled to Say: ». So as
much as in mie is, 1 arn ready 10 pi'eael
the gospel to you at L'orne a-lso."

lui modern as iveli as in primitive limes,
the stiecess of' the inis-ionary enterprise,
bias been sigually great. lui Britain &nd
.America, ils b)eg*iiningy was smail ; but it
iras nat, on that accounit, to bc de6spised.
Soine of oui' broaîdest rivers, originate
ini yen' sînaîl springs ; the taliest ZDtrees

ini oui' I'oiests, grow% froin very littie
secds. Eut il'its belinnizig iras sm ail,
its progress lias bc:rn unprecedented.
TIo ivlîa quarter' of the grlol'e, may I not
relèr, in prool' of this suceess ? SbalI 1
point 10 Greenland, witb ils sîîiow-cover-
cd fields? Sbiall i mention China, with
its teemiîîg millions ? Shall I speak of
AI'riQa, with its îvild Beelîuanas? Or',
shah I brinu to îno-urnfuil î'emeibî'ance,
tbe Soiutb Sca M4es, witb tbeir bloody
1Erromialiga-ilie sad wail fi'oni îvbose
shor'es bias seareely yct dlied away upomi
our cars ? To any or to ail of' these 1
niigiî appeai, and the evidence of' suc-
cess would bie not only satisfaetory, but
complete. 1but iiere, is ino ieed to go,
so fln' from home. Is it nlot enougrh to
re'eî' to our o'vn Aneiteum ? Hia 'e flot
the evidlenees ol'suceess been ahundaxit
tbere ? Tî'ue, we bave had oui' trials,
They are good foi' us. Tliey keep us
humble. Tliey exercise our patience
and faith. They' teacli us entire depen-
dence on God. «Yes, wc have biad our
tr'ials, but wvhat mi~ssion bas flot iiad
tbeui? Inageneî'al, how'ever, (3od bas
srnîlcd mxost- roîitiously tlboîl oui' oper-
ations. Alrnost everv letter wafted
aeross the broad ocean, lias coie to ns
with Ilglad tidings of' great Joy."* In
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five or six short years, nearîry a Nvhole
people, have becn Christianiz'ed. Such
an event is flot to be chronicled, in any
other inissionary records5. It rctninds uis
of titose finies, prieited in. seripture.
-whcn in a day a nation shahl bc born
unto the Lord.

And in aking, sncbi a review: ivho can
hell) giving a passing trîhute (of respect
to our esteerned issionary, tîog
wlîose instrumientalitir ail this gool lias
beca effiŽcted ? It Nvas Cod select-ed
hinii fbr titis wvork ; in this s(eection God
conferred an hiononr upon 1dm?, buît lie
conferred a g-reater honour uipon u.le
knew lte main ve wanted, and lie lias
given hiii. If I wvere askced-ivbo oc-
cupies the most proiittent position in
our churcb at the present moulent ?-I
would flot hesitate to ansîver, it is our be-
loved rnissionary. It is the most promi-
rient position, lbecauise it is the mnost pe-
rilous. And do 1 go too far 1hx af-
firmn that lie is an bionour, not onfly to l
place that gave imii birîh, but to the
cbureh ivith îvhiclî lie is coninected '
Say not, tîtese are flatterinr words. 'l'le
on]y mati ilîomn thev coul(l flatter. hocars
tbem not. Rie îs lar distant, aivay amlid
the isles ofocean. Vthe billovs oia sea,
thousands of nmiles wide, roîl betiveen uis
aund lîim, and prevent sucli accents froin
falling on bis c'ar. No. Tliev are not
Ilatterling, w-ords, but ivords of truth andl
soberness. They are in accordance both
with the dfictates oU recason, and îvith the
spirit of Revelation "ilunoui, to %vlioni
Itonour is itie."

There is om'y o:îe othter circunistanice
to 'which) 1 Nould refer. bet'ore leavin L
this topie. 1 con-ratulate N'ou on tîte
purpose for whieli we have met to dav.
Jt is to set apart aiiotlier msouavto

the work ofthe miission field. God spýeed
1dm, as lie bias sped thee one îliat has -one
before hini IBut 1 congratulate you
aise, on the prospect ive havée of a stili
grenIer addition to our tnissîonary s;tafl.
Here agam, ive are deeply imnpreqsedl
with a prool'of success. 11ave ive tiot
called long and loud, for an increase to
our nnsîonariCs,? Have we not sent
forth appeal allter appeal to the clitirelit?
Have ive flot praved f'requerîtlv anîd fer-
vently, that ,4o( ivould touch tbe beart
of soni one ofouryouing nmen, and in-
duce Iiini 10 sav: Lord itere arn I,
send me '" Ai)i now-havc flot these
prayers been hîcard and graciously an -
s'vered ? To ail otir other evidexîces of
success, we can, tîterefore, add ansi'er to

praver-But 1 think 1 lîar somne tixnid
Or qiterulous spirit siy-"1 It is too muehi ;
the ituimber. is too large; ive are a sn)aîl
eburcht; ive cannot support îhemn; or
Contributions Miay fail, antd ive niay be
put to sliaile." But beware, Cîtristians,
0 beivare. Refuse flot te gYifts thie
Lord is sending )'on, or perhîaps he may
refuse bis blessingc to youi. If voit reject
aIl or any of tîtese nien, mlai flot, GO1
reason uin some Nvav hik-e tItis with vou ?
1You prayed for additional itîissi,'.marieg;

you prayed ofteu in the fanil,, in the
social nîeeting-,în the great congriegatit-n;
I he.ard your prayers ; 1 answereil theiri
I htave sent vou the mona- why nov, will
von not aecept of them ? Reiembýer,
if' Von reject tlemi, von re.ject nIe; anid
if ou re ' eet me. 1 îvill re jeet vou alsc>.-"

0 bretîtren, it is tritly an awful thing, ta
trille .iitlt the opeîîing of God's provi-
dence. Rtather, iviben a door of' useftul-
ness is opeute(, let uis witb a strong, bold,
anîd unwavering( fitith, eiter itn.

JThus looking at thte stieeess of the
go(Sp-!l ini primitive limes; looking at the

suîccs onîisuosin ntodern tinies in.
Y;encprq1, aid of our oNvit nmission in par-
ticnuar :and lookiuîg especially aI the
success oU oui' prayers for an inerease of
missionaries; ive are eertainly eiititled
to takec courage and persevere in otur
good ivork.

IV. Tuuî;, BtýiU), iN; iiESrivL--is

an encouragceiiîn. Paul cou Id say
"Heîîcefortb iliere is laid up) for me a
croivnrigltosns. -1 Ye are oui'
glory anîd jîoN." Thte saine niay be
said by everv* faiitlifîtl nîissiouiary, and
every pious Chîristian frii'nd of umissions.

1-kaven is a place of' perfect liappi-
ness. Perltaps one of the olemc!uts of
tItis happiness will 1be, tlit saints wîil
know ecd other, andi remenîb)er the
Cgood deeds tbey bave donc 10 otne ano-
ther. Moses and Elias ; anîd Peter and
James and John, knewv one autother, on
the miont of transfiguration; and whv
niay not departed saints know one ano-
ther iti lîaven too ? If tItis bc the ense,
bow dlehightfttl vvill tbe nîissionary be,
anid thiose whtio eneouraged and supported
the ntîissîonary; iviien, in the presence
of' Cod anid lie Lamb, thi ieuuet ithf
thiose from aniong the lieaîben wlîose
souls tbey bave saved from perdition !
Hlappy, happy Nvs lte day, ivlien tbc
prodigal retumning fron ]lis vanderings,
was seen afar by liis Pal lier ; and wIuen
that fond fadier ra n and met hn and
fell upon lus neck and kissedl bin, ex-
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claiming Il La, tis niv ,on tiat 'vas
iast, but is now fouifdl ias denO., but is
now alive." I[pyhpviatohox
-%vhoi ,Jaeoh',s sculs returnil frini EcyPt,
infornîied hM, that 'lasepli iras yet alive,
and Nvas g-oveora ovor ail! th land of
Egypt. So overjoyed iras the' good old
Ma that lie 1*iminlteti airay. Btt irboî
tbev relieoarsed. ail the ivoris of JTosepîh
to Èim and lie saw ilie iraggons. the spi-
rit of the veucrabie father revived; ani
ho said : -J is enouigb : Tosoe1îh rny son
is yet alive; 1 xviii go and soc hlmn bc,
fore 1 die." Yes, tholse Nwero happ,
blissfi trnes But liappi er, ir l~ aî
pior, wili that day and iîour bo, wheli
the spirit of' thme nîissioîiary, YLeeased
Im'omu its clay taber'uacle, and iolxîuîig
Up to lieuvon, wili theî'e muet wiîi ai
hc- welc'oincd by lus coi'verted ones.
Sucb a scomie iniagimiation nmay,% pieturo,
but language lias nma poiver to doscribe.
Satisfxed, thierellore, lot us ren-ain, Nvill
the plain aud simîple statrnenit iiieh
soûriptuirc givos Uis, on ibis and kindre-C
tapics; Il Ai tiioy tuai. be mise, shahl
shine as the fmaet; and thîey thai
turn miaiy ta rigzhteousness, as the stars
for over and ever." Is not snobl a, ro-
ward sullicicut oiîeoura gemout, ta Perse-
-vere ln nissioiiarv, enterprise ?

XVe have thus scthiat iue prfflises
of God-îhe agency eimplloi'od-thoe sue-
cess ai' missins- -and the î'ew<n'd in re-
serve, aillord eneaurapeaient ta miission-
ary eriterprise. Wilh iwo practicai re-
marks, su<gested, by tis tubject, ire shahi
now coneelude.

1. Let us carry on this icork ini (2 ,eiril
of humilify. WŽý have seeun 1rasolns -whli
ive may bo oncouragoed to poisever, lin
aur îussonary efilrts but îhorie is a
possibiliy of' earryiny tlis feelin(g toa
far. Tlîcre is a pasbibility of' beconling
proud ai' urefi'orts. Ia Moa 'ma S. 'Wo
may thus eî'r. IWo way Liiuk and talk
oi'our ivorkh, as if' ire bad doue sanie
nmiglity tiug.r Coutrasting it with toit
of others, wirnîay baastinghv na-,ie
bave donc in a few yeaî's, ivrbat hbylav-,
nat beomu able ta accamnipiishii lumany.
Or w'o night com.ýe ta the conclusion tbat
Ive are doimig eniougli, and that we oiig,ît
not ta do ma.re. We unlay fbld 1,aurnis
lu sehf-comîîpaceucy and say:- ThingS arc
doing ivi as tbey are; why shoid we
distnrb them ? if we try ta da to
mucb, we rnay aver-reaeh aîu'sc]ves and
do yrcater injury than benefit. Now la
bath cases we wouli greatiy err. W bat
-'e are doinog ray be '%vei, but God bas
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given us suc' ess ta eincotuiagC us to strive
io do better; and xviii e e strive, it
Shoild. bt' ,vitli a.1 humble. a iowly, and
ani iiuiselili spirit. -Ntai unto lis, ixot
illito us8, 0 Lord, but unto îiîy naine be
allille gliv." "1Be elothed ~Vith. hu-

uxlty' God resistethi the proud, but
gfiVotl grave ta tule humbiýlle." " licszed
are the poor iiu spirit, l'or tlieji's is the
k'iug'daï of Go(d."

-2. Let iis ca-ryforicard fl i ork uîth
carlest pr(Q/er. We have secu xvhat
prayer lias donc l'or uls airc'ady. WVe
hart. prayedl frr suecess to onr mission,
anmd God bas ihven. it. XVo have prayed
l'or additional nîiissiauaries, and God. bas

graîtd tiei.But i fwcexpeet our mis-
sion to prosper, xVe niust continue to
pray. If xve iwsb ouir niis,,ionarics to bc

£ roeri-ed and. protected, we niust pray.
i eNiitim to ho fàitlful 10 ui., and

1*-làitl to their great Lord and Master,
IYC nmnlst pray. ' ire %îshi timcm greatly
to iriuniph, in iniiing souils ta the Re-
deemner, we îniust pray Our' xatchword.
nmtist be that wbiei P'aul bas givemi us,
"lPray alwziN;s." lu early iuixneiy ive
-%vere taughlt that Simple, ithat beautifull,
that comperehiesir o, tluit subilinoprayer,
c,ýînzo1ily eailed 1,the Lord's prayer.
Virhat is thle secondt pet ition of tbat pray-
or? It is-"l 'fy kincydoni corne(;"
other wvords-"l 'Sond forth missionaries
and lot tho heathiea.b ho anverted."
*W<hat then, we learncd ln our infant
ycars, lot us not forget in aur riper man-
hood; Nyvhat we sweetly and inioceutly
lisped standing at our niotbier's knco,
let us boldly, nîiaifuliy% and vigorously
utter forth ini the flîniily, the praj r
mieeting, an d the r 'ille asseinbly of the
saints. 'Lot ail the peoplc pr-aise thee,
O Lord ; let ail the peapia pi-aise thee.
Thctn shait the carth vieid lier incease,
and Goil, evon our G;oîl iviii bless us;
Cod will biess us, and alili ends of the
earth shall sec bis sai ration."

ADDRESS TO Tl[', M]SSIONNARY

M4y Dear Bratlier,-You bave now
been soleiiv sot apart ta the oflice of'
the bhl rninistry, aller a brief, but satis-
thctory probatloni of your giftsas a licou-
tiate. Thoughi you bave iot been ealU-
cd by anly particular i-anLreg-atioit toas-
suillo theO settied pastora(e, you. bave
iîearii the ofi reirorated cati of our eni-
tire Church urg-ing- the earnest appeal
in behaif of the Ž'ew IMrides Msin
-WhouiM shail we send anxd wII& wii go.
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for us ?-and froîn piirpo'e of' heart, as
vie mirderstand, lono' cherishied and seri-
ously pondered, yon havv tendered un-
reservedk' your respotise, lîcre arn 1
sencl ne. W~ith. entiî'e unaniiutv youi'
profcrrcd service ]lis l>cen acceptedIl by
the Boaxri or' Forcigu ili~n in the
name of the Churcit. and the Presbyte ry
of' Pietou have nov cfleted titt szoictnr
ceremnîoial which i'onférs upon v-out il
the Scriptural pi-iviieffes necessary to
the fulil work of the nýiinisîrv. t 110W
devolves upon mec to tender such -piri-
tuai cotinsel as vour pecculiar position
maay seeni to rc<îun're.

Yoti aire caiie(l to dIo your
work, and that vou mav do it properly,
that is, with conîfbrt to 1-ourseli, with
profit to youî' charge, anil alove ail %with
giory to God, v-ou inst(Io it ia your
XIa.ster's spiril. W heri-ere hioly brothier,
partaker of' the beavenly cailiingu, consi-
der the Aposîle aud<i 1gPrsto r
profession. Christ Jestis, ivho Nvas ftti
fit] to himi that appoialed itui. as 114o
Moses -%vas ini ail l10 bouse. Alid that
yon may ;)ond(er weil Lis; personal c-ha-
racter and officiailatos remieier
biis owni ivords iv'beni coînmending bis dis-
eipies to the care of bis heaveniy Fa-
ther, Il As thou hast sent nie int the
world so have 1 sent thenti iitîo the ivorid].*
Neither spIoke hie this of thcrn. alonc who
were first called to file ebristian minis-
try, but to thein aiso whio should af-
terward, iu bis good providence and hy
bis graeionis Spirit, be called and quali-
fledfo the' sme heavenly enibassv-ta
the ministry of the presul dtay as ivell
as t0 the twelve dlisciples-to« the mis-
sionary of the eross now called to depart
far henee unto the Gentiles as well as to
the Prinee of' the Aposties, who ivas ;lis
one born ont of dlue limue." M.Ny message
to y-ou Ibis day, therefore, is' the mecs-
sage of kindly salutation, all'ecîionate eu-
couragenient, and fiaiîhifui admnonition,
which Jesus gave to bis disciples wben
lie would breathe upon themn hi; Set air
IlPeace ba unlo you, as my 1'a ther hatk
sent me, so sendl 1 youi" (Johin 2:c 21)..

No grealer biessin<j eau I desire the
Palier of' mnercies to- impart to you. or
to the min isterial bretliren airou ad. than
the biessiair bi-re ii oa."Peace Lie
unto yoti."

No doubt, in the f~îîWL,!l i. bere
presents, 've arc renîimîdedl of the ui-zal
salutation whichla ii astera lanids pre-
vails even to the presear day. But we
niust beware 0f' imntitîg b tos i,

int wvbii-b grace Nvas potîîed, ind from
which no0 idie or- ttn1 )roftable mWord ever
fe-il, ans' tuere conifpîmanea Nviî1 tiec ustial
Jewish Lyercîg That were to treat
(i p#aifr naîî als if lie we-e Itorr(tlier
Suc:i an onîe as ourscIves. Theirafore,
inust vre aceount thesa %vords, Il Peace
bo tînlto vot"as borîe inîtnIdi 10 ex-
press ail titat ivide extent or' riait spit-i-
tmai le~ea whtiiîl thev ta oi' mninds
natît raliy indi<-ate, anid, wîithotî alny li-
mnitalion of thiir origial usage, w-onl(i I
llOw enîpioy thenm w; ay hearî's desire
to God for yotu.

The stidien mnînet' of oui- Lot-d's ap-
pearance ou this occasion, itîd the novel
aspect or blis î'estirrection body, wvbich
noiv Ior the fit-st tinte was seeni b>' nost
of ls liiît'ip1es, Nviil acconint in somne
racasîtti- for bis mode of salutation, or
rater 'vili cliaraeterize il, if' bis wonled
salulatinn, as singuiarly appropriate.-

N h-v r a il failen on t;ii' troubied
spiritsq So sea-,onal)ly as noiv, Nvlhen they
ltad beeui ,0 coutpiletelý ivnafi-ed b>' the
basec trea *hery~ of' Jid as, the cowvaîdly
deutiai of Pmaer, ani the vile desertion
of' thc otliem' disciples, net bss than by
te o~)e sai zure, illegrai condamnna-
lion, cruel torbtres, atnd Lenonitus
death vvhiehi bail overtakcen t liir Lord
and 1Master. Nor xviii 3'ou thil to disceî-n
pertîliar forc aindl beauly in the Afasfer-s
saltutation, wvhen * vot i-cf] eet on t lie grave
responsibilities wiieli now rest upon you
as a mîission;ry- WVhen yotir lie-art tua>'
lie troul)led with an oppr-essive sense of
sel f-insttflicie twy, wvltat botter fitted to
ilay titis -- iritual disquiettîde titan the

voice of' Iititii whose grace ;-oît kn-ow "10o

l)e stifficient for tbee"* whispering "lPeace
bc utîno voit." Peacýe frotu the triune
Jehoviali-frorn God the Faiter as ils
autitor, Goîl tie Son as ils procuirer, and
CA lie Spirit as its applie-. Peace
-%iîhi Grodi-a reconciied 10 voit, and re-

conilng outo himself, by Jesuis Christ,
having iven uno voitt iiiiitlry of

i-cconciliation. Vcace Nvith your own
contsciencc. as exereised aliay t bcL voiri
of offence towari1 God and toward mtan.
Peace w'ibb y-oaî f'ellow'-men as lte ob-
jeels of your itafeigneil love, aitd wvith

ou-f1ellow-sainbs as tlite excellent ones
of the earti, in wvhom siîouid bce ail yotir
delighit.

Bu t observe hoiw expansive is Chris
bettevolence. 'his heavenly ordained
andi di vi riely qualiied MNissionary, wvho
came fri-n a f ar cou~ntry -%vit, l1ie good
neivs of a fîili and fu-ee saivation b mnan-
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As the, Son et Ged, Jesus ivas the Fa-
theri's e(lual, but as God inan lic was the
Fathcr's servant, Hie wvho is your Mlas-
ter and model as a missionar), came flot
to do bis owni will, but bis that sent Ilim.
So you, dear brother, are net. let to
ehoose wbat you ivill ehiher (Io or teauli.
Sec that ve do and teacli, ln all things,
accordiu, to tue patterni shoiwn te tbýCe
iii the filly revealed icil of' Ced. The
Bible is your only unerring dirctory
and statute book. It is truc )-ou mazy
warrantably (le part fuonu seune ef the
nuorely ex tomna arrangements of tbe
ebi'istian, inisitry, as praetised in te
.Churches Nvithi whose administration you
have hitherto been niost flîmiliar ; pro-
yided tue circunistances iin wî'icli you
aie placed juistil'y such departure. Much
of the outward business of' thiý bouse of
God bas been left, in in6inite idm to
be aru'anged acerrdi'g te the various pe-
enliaritios whiclb inay arise in difrerent
age8 and dillbrcnt localities. A muission-
ary ini heathiei lands may indeed have
frequetut eppertunities of cenlobriiingy
more ebosely, in bis oivn apprebiension.,
te the formns and usages of the primitive
Cburcb, frein whichnconforunity iniis-
ters in chiristian lands are often detcrreçd
frein dread of being cbarg,,ed wit.h inno-
vation. But -with ail this alloiwed inar-
gin of ninisterial license, beware et du-
pating in one iota or tittle froun tbe ob-
viens tenor of your saered comission-
go preacoh the goslpel. Nccessity is laid
upon yen, woe is unto you, if you preachi
net th4e gospel. Shun net te deelare al
the counFel ef God. Let Ch'/ri.st cruciJied
be the grand central truth ini your mi-
nistry as iu the Word et Qed, so that
evcry ray et beavenly truth nuay bc
seen te pour its glory upon the cross.-
Let the maxiru ef the most suceessftml ef
ail niissionaries ho. the mette of vour life
and inistry. Qed forbid that 1 shonld
glory, save in the cross of oui' Lord Je-

kciiud, siuiens, lived 1i10 i luuelf, Iuci'
iVeul(l lie lia'e atîy et' lus teollowcrs lire
Iote ucuse/res. Wbile theret'ere ho ad-
dr'cssés tbom, sayingt, Il leaco ho minta
yeu," lie adds cnipluatcilly-As the Fa-
tbcr sent mie, se send 1 yen., tbat is, uni-
deri'( &h allie divitne autli-uiy-flor flue
satnie divine purposes-a gi ust tbe saine
enlemlies-and wiibtl a viuw te the sanie
rewau'us.

lst. As the, Failuer sent tlue Son se
that Son sonds veu t'lotlued i'itbi the sanie
divine autluerity.
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sus Christ, by whmu the werld is cruci-
ficd uiîto iiue ani 1 unto the world.

211d. As Lthe Falher sent flic, Son se
that Son bnsyou foi, th(, sanie divine
purpeses. WhIat iverc the gî,cat pur-
poses for Iwih îetisO te t the liilucst
bleaveils and Visiteul the leîvest earth ?
Let t lu atiglie antlieii, whieli heralded
bIis bivthl Gelre"(lory te CedI iii the
Ilughlest, peace on1 cartb, alld geed ivili
t(>wai'(s immun)." Iloir preiiuînently dlid
lue, the fit-st anîd best, because tbe iN\!as-
ter and muiodet et' ail eluristiau missiena-
ries, exhlibit tiiesu as the Ilighi behlests of
bis lit*e. 1"ronîl the tinue whlen, at tweive
years of age, lie wva. t'otin( iii the tem-
Ille in tic iniulst et'th Uiclorus, betlichar-
iîug alnd askingl thil qule.6tionis, te the
time wvben lie iittered bis dying exela-
mnlatitun, the Soi) of Codl ias Ccaselcssiy

enaelabotut Ili.; I"wîer"s /,e1shîess.-
T'1'laIn ua-c of etis (ly lite was, I
mlust w01ic the works et' luit that sent
Ie, and wvien the niglit drcw near, in
w'biei rue mil eau wveïk, bue could lift
up luis testiinony befûrc biis Father say-
îteg, -1 1 have gleifie(l thee on tlic eartb,
1 biave finisbied the wo-k wvbielh thou
cyavest nie te dlo." Amd irbat Nvas the
gu'ceat work tbat 4.eus eupied fli entire
litèe of our liedeemier? WVas it mieraly
precurtug salvation, or was it net aIse
dispetusing its blessimgs wvbcrever ho
iiît To sav'e seuls -%vas the pui'pose

that lay nearest the Itedeemier's lueart,
and that only subordinate te bis Fa-
tber's glorv. Iletîce said lie, IlThe Son
et Manî is conc, xut to e ) îinistered unto,
but te niîîister and te hie is lite a
ransoin fer niany. The bon et Man is
corne te seek aîud te save that ivhicl. is
lest." The chiofs et'i iîer's, p ublicaus and
harlets, ivere seugalit and sauved. Mat-
tbew and Zaceheuùs, Mary Mag(Ialcne
audthe wvoman thakt wvas a sinnier, are
standing monuments et bis will amîd pow-_
or te save tlic lest. Th'e tre greatest
apesties, Paul atmd Peter, furnis a stili
more einexut illustration ef' thie saie
grat ious purpese in Christ's ninistry, for
the fermer iras converted frei 'oeimîg
flhc niost zealeus persecutoi' te ho- the
îuest zealous preacher et tbe cross; and
the latter iras recovered frein cewardly
and repeated denial te the undaunted
avorai of' his Lord and Mdastcr. Thus
did Jesus gleritS. bis Fiathier-thus did
Jesus save lest seuls. Noir, doar bro-
ther, in these tire great puî'poscs yen

-are callcd te bc a folloiver et Jesus ir.
your missienau'y lite. Lot first thse dii-
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vine honor, and next the sal vation of the
Luman soul, bc consccrated in your heart
as the constraininc motives to ail future
exertion. All other tm3tives but such
as may be resoived inf e cither of theste
are but vain and deliutcrv ; these only
are honorable and eiduring. The niere
romance of' Missions mnas bave its at-
tractionis for the distant spectator, but
wbeni that distance which Il lends en-
chantincrnt to the view" lias been remo-
ved, suceli a motive ivill soon give way
before the stern realitics oi depraved bu-
mnanity iii all its native. duiorinity. H-ow
diffrent too are the moti ves of the ri.Lhlt
hearted mnissioîîary frn~ those of the
-woridiing.

'Ti; flot in quest of himan fitrie,
In searchi of Iinnan praise.
Thle fadin g cli cf Ear:l te dim
I'ridc's mnontznnt, i., 10nise.
Mie goes the freîîzied s --il me ivin,
Trie dlarkcened eye te rlheer
To clisse aNvay the elends uf sini,
Bill Jlope's brigiîî star appt ai.
Mie gees conhindfront above,
Bearing thie Olive Brantà o f Love-
The Baim cf t~aigGlace.
Midst elecînents cf nuise antI -trife
Ile goes te ope tite d9or of Life,
The patit of fligiiteotisiess.
Thu., love te sois inflaînes. inspires,
These lhoiy mcni-%vhe go
Whcere torriid sunq pour forîhi thieir lires
And brigli snow v.i -low.
l1 4 idst airid %vastes aii sterjie lands,
]3enighted clirnes and forcign si rands,
Beniti iiteicmnent, skies,
The Missionaîny secks te save
The sava-c and tih~ born slave-
This is lits enterprize.

Srd. As lte Fathecr sent the Sons
-that Son sends 11oti a.taiist the same cn -
niies. For this purpo;se was the Soli c"'
God manifested tliat lie might destreýý
the work'aq of the Dcvii. In the ivildr-
ness ho met this great adversary of Ged
and man, and overcalne hit, by thvý
sword of thc Spi rit, t c Woerd of Crod.- -
Frequentily duýring bis iîîiistry did Il-
"cast ont devils." On the cross. hav-

ingr spoiied principalities and powers, lic
malle a show cf thun epenly, triumpli-
ingr over tîteni in it. 0f necessîty yeu,
demr brotier, miust nîcet the same ene-
nmy, for vour worlr tee it is, te assault
and overtrow bis dominion, and the
moere successfui your assaxtit the more
fierce bis cnlmity. No f.-itbfai mîssiona-
x-y wiil be suffered long toe onaia ignor-ant of' bis devices. You wiii be calie
te encounter him ini the high places of

the field, it may- la te lead the attaek
upon sotie stronghoid of bis heatiten de-
main ittierto uîtassaiied. Be strongi
thien in tlie Lot'd and in the power or bisZ

miltbîîilsoiy-wili voitovercomc.. Put
onnte wio! armùr f Godthat yc

may be able te stand against the wiles
of the T)evii. ''ihe Nverid lvitg under
the ivit-ked one was attotte- encînv your
Lord hiad te overconie, and thtese are
lus wotds te )-eu, 1- In the avot'd ye shali
have tribulaticot." Outivard p)riv'ations
v'ou niav l'e called te enumr-and tîtese,
neot altne wbiell afl'eet bodik', but spiri-
tuai. Ieaith. Miýoffat, the gyreat African
missienary, endured grcat privations in
hittuger and siknss i eaqesure te pe-
ruls un thte wtiidcrness, from thie beasts cf
prey proNasling uîroutid itini and from men
more sava.ge thian they, but ail titese be
f'ct : o bc Eigbit eoittrasted ivith tîte pri-
vatien of Chtristian feilow-ship. Il It is
liard,"y said lie, *'to keep) one stiei hurn-

int! b-r itself2' l>ietiy is pronc te wtax
(i[ Nviicen net fietj-ttentily inflamed by

the communion of saints. But in wvaut
ofthte tteesatics cf' lue, iti persecution
frein ~veeImen, and even -ri eni pro-
fessed friends, even te the deatit, anti in
separatien front ail htumit svmpathy, Je-
-us basu <,onc bcfet'e ail bis servants, and
it is sureiy eniotrh- fer tbe servant that
lic. ie as luis Loi-d. But tlîc-e is an ene-
my, dear brouier, you -viil often meet
in yeur niblie as Nveul as p-tivate ice, an
cnem, , I lmd alinos t said, , grenier than
any yet nanied, an eneîny 'w'hich Jesus
neyer met,, and that is the evii hea-t of
unbcIi.f tat dwtllcth in you. There
yoît wiul bc ealied te fight the goed figlit
cf faitb as Jesus never was, fer the Prince
cf this world wltcn bo canme found notb-
ingr in the floly One te pt'osper, but ove-
rytlting te repel i-, teînptatiens. But
vou ivili discover at every turn cf life
init ycis bave a traiter -%vithin rteady te
admit the enemy on cvery occasion, or
te aid !lis machinations against ven. Let
net. that; reproach bc yours, w1vhi is all
the more pungetit because or its self-ac-
etî1sing spir-it. C)They matie me the keep-
etr cf the vinoyards,, but mine own vine-
yard have 1 net kept!1 Let but your
lieart be kcept riglit ivith Cffd anid thien
your hile will ho flke that cf yeut Mas-
ter, a living comrnentary on cîtristuan
doctrine ati clîristian du Ly.

.4tlt. As tic Father sent tic Son se
that Soni sends )-ou-with a view te the
zamie reward. Jesus endîired tite cross,
despising the shamo for the jey that was
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set before hirn. XVhat wvas that joy 'vhiclî
thus overshiadoived ii iLs brigltness
the horrors of' Gotliseinaýtie, the tortures
of Cal vary, and the clark urs.s of Joseph's
toab ? lIts ehief ingredient wvas, tloubt-
le.ss, the Faither's full andu unqualifieul
approbation of* bis enitire work on earthi.
This was lIbit duing the wiole period of
bis le, tlmough soietiiiiîes more niiani-
festly. as at lits baptism i u' inauguration
on the «Mount of Transfi ' uration and on
his \va> to the (' ross. And if, iti the
garden and on tlie cross 1wv tit; the hid-
îng.a of bis Fatlier's facee, it vwas fot in-
<ici the improession tliat Ilis Fumdher nio
longer approved bis %vork iliat lie ex-
elaicnî(, Il My (iod, uîy Go(], whv hiast
thon forsak,-Žn muie ?" fbr iievur di1dit
Fathor approve more fuilv tbit Son's
work titan when lie bore the. iiimlty luad
Or divine wvraciî. Titis approbation of
thae Fnthei' howevei', wvas d1-celarcd niost
sgloruiolslr b> tii rsirctm froni the
âead anc* as cuision te giory. ien ivas
Jesuï d'ce1z1red1 te be tule Son oif Cod
witlî)- %îver. Sa ithî evcry tutîiisûr-
vant ul' this u2.uted Lord, for saili lie,

To huim Lh:L oveomllti wi!l 1 Lrait to
it iih mue on my throiie, icvem as 1

cverz-attti 2 a:id amn set dew'n with iny Pa-
ther oit bis tlhronie." TUhis lionte shall
ail have -%vho fiiitliftil]y sei-v! îitii. As
they enter the voi'ld of' Spirius illey m'Ill
receie timis wA conCre ve blessed
of rny Fztiier." Aiother rewumrd JTesus
ooveted and received for lus %'ork on
earth was rime saved souils thcîr were bora
under bis niiiiistry-. Wc reýad of :500
brethien îmeeting here a.t. One tiiie on a.
mountaini in Galiiee. These îîîust have
been tie fruit of bis iissionai'v lite, and
amonr hIe thoîmsands coiuvci'cd. after
tble Pentecostai descent of lis Spirit,
lxow miaîy innst bave heard anîd reinoîin-
bered lus disceux-ses and witiiessed1 lus
wondroiis works. They wcre too the
fruit of tîmat prayer on the cross, Il Fa-
ther, forgrive tiemu." In a siiiar muan-
iaer the zeahous and faitlîful iixissioniaiyý
now wilI realp a spiritual hiarvcest. Yes,
clear brother, if you but give yoîmrself te
your ivork witi zeai andm fideiitv, voni
wi!l net ofniy save your ewn souil, but
those Who hear yeni. Iew aniniating
these wverds of the apostie .Jamecs, Il ie
that con vertetit the sinner fi-oui tue er-
.ror of bis way shahl save a seul fi'emi
death aint shahl hide a multitude of sis."
Qne seul saved viould be an ample re-
ward. for the inost protracted hinman i-
nistry, but when ive think of !bat unit

blecoming teil. and teiis becoming hiun-
dreds, how tr-ans-enden,ýit the reward
lan heathenl lands, wlieîî the grace of GoI
takes elcth iese aiiatiiig rcwvards ra-
pi(ly miuitiply. Anioling the more do-
eile of' the hieathiein tribes the missionary
niay, even utn a Iiuf lile, as in Aneiteum,
realp a richi sîîuritual harivest. Ini the
fiehd to wluchi yon are ni0w destined
gcreater tsueeess lias been aeliieved, by li-
rnited ileduls, thà:î in any Portion of heca-
then territory ii nmodern tintes. f-iow
aniîiîatincr is it to the rceit inînŽiarant,
in the newlv settied provinlc or Colo'-
iiv, to fitid the virgin soil before it is
weUi cluarcd ein. n ainp)!e retura
for is toil. lin tmsrSetyour pros-
pecets aîre more entiuiîg than those of
your breLlhreii in tihe niiiisti,% you bv
bteiiî. Tmey are ealled to cultivate,
die groundl whim'lm is o nas the beaten
higlîwtv, aIl the( more st.eiie( because so
often troddeui. IBat. iwit ail your joys
ini itilessing theC f'ruits of %.Our iiîinistry,
let yOur chiet' joy ever bc timat wimich
aN'aits the ftihlîuissionarv iii heaven.
11n the dal-kest p)eriod yonl Ilmi% then say,

Th7]oirg lsrael be not gaI liereil yet will
1 be gioios in lits siglit "and, if you
mîaku, Christ tlm pattern of' yotur mis-
sionai'v labors. bis voie iiU at last bc
hecardl of you utteriîîg the glad welcome,
Il Welfl (loue good amîd f.titliftit servant,

t toit hast heeîî faithiful over a I*ev things
1 wul[ make thee ruier over manv. £n-
ter ilion into thie.io> of' thy Lordl." ln
the mneant.ine, at once f'or yout- en-
coura'-eint and admonition, let Ile in
lus naine repeat his salutaition and com-
mi-ssion to yen-Peace, bc unto, von: ag
the Fadier sent ine so send 1 y-on, and
nmay lie no0W breathie upon you anîd say,
i'Cccive vo the 11ol3 Ghiost. Amen.

Tc Tim RmEAoEmcS OF~ Till- INSTRUCrOP.
.»Rmic.îSTnI.-We Send the Jmînnary

No. of' the Instructor te ail the subseribers
to the. Ricqister, in the hope thiat mnati of
Limera mar- he induced iv t1je perusal of its
contentLs t0 take it in preference. WVo have
:gain to requcst that our- agents will for-

wýard the ainounits (Iue for'the past year,
mnd also ail orders for tiie prcsent ycar,
with as little delay as possible, tthat wc inay
know wvhit numbe-r to print hiereafter. Af-
tcr the prese4 înonth oniy those wil b>c
s-ent, for %vhieh we havc ciither thie mnoney
or the ordier of a respousible agent.

Rleinittinres mcv also be sent 10 tlie Sy-
nod Trcasurer, itbralian Patterson, Esq,
]?ictoti. XVe would earnestdy press upoîx
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aur Lrethren in the aiistry ta taikc an iii-
terest iin iniîcing die circalation in tlicir
sevt ai locazliaics.

Thle Presbi-terv of' Pict will miii nt
Greeii 1h11i tor PrŽ1a-ilvisitatin 01

T ues;iv, 3: h an n irvîe-e, -t Il o'clock.

11av-ing iis ntonili a stir(-raliridincc af
original mlalter %ve hiave xumuied uni1- îrsent
No. enai cly original. 1 ij our îicxr. M c ,iliall
devote a !rgcr portion i ~f our :p.ict wu rc-

-Manics r-ecived liv the rarcfrn
2Odli Nova:îîicr tu 20di 1>eca:ui hr.,S5

IIî)3i1 ?dassios.
St 1), ter*, and B3ay Fortiaaa-.

£20 Is P E l-ubîn1d carren. y £1 O 14 2
Less dikcoiant on Nutus2i

J. and J. Yors'ron acaoldethe re -
ceipi of 20 yard,; Fianinel 1 frotn the Lde
of Mill Bàrwok, Middle: Livr fur tie F'o-
reigat Mission.

1ictoi, 1)eeenlr 19, sI;

llaciv-ed for Maîccan Clinrehl-fro!n
Ilotie Miqsion Board. £10. frein Mrs -Me-
Ctilloch. 'iro, £1 t fromn Sessaa iono lii-
ru eaagregftioa, £2. Any sain for the
aboya purpose thaI)Zkfully roccî e-i

JMLMCG. à1eA'y.

Persans -shing- ta have flic Iastyuciwr
hourid, if sent ta the l'resliyiecriant llh*ties
Office maay have tîinl donc in a lient and
clicap forin at short notice.

Ilailifaix, Deccaiher '2.3, IS56.

Boards, Sez:sndisïg Cogniluit-
tees, &ct.

Bocard of Jlore3ifissioiis.-P1ev ]3rnfcs-lor
Bloss, 11ev MUessrs 1>atterson, Wnitsoi alid
lNalker, togihler n it) the ]>reslsytery El-

ders of Gi-cen 1h11i, '-t Biver. atnd Priiat-
itive Church. 11ev George 1'atuîcrson, Se-

IJotrd of i-lircign ilJliçsiois.-IIey ltrsrs
]3-txter, lKier, Boay, 'Walker, Bavne, Want-
son,.11( niat ideil, and Mlessrs Eti-ezer
McLeod and D)aniel Cancron, of West
]River; A. Frastr, of New Glatsgow, an~d
Johnt Yorsxon, of Pictou. Secr-ettry, li' ev

J. Banc.
Lde-ationo! )Donîrd.---Chai rman, 11ev J.

fla'ne- Treas nir.r A brain Patterson, Esq.
Seceatry, 11ev .James Rotss.

Sentinar * Boa,-d.-Tuîc. Professors, ex
officia. 1k-v Messrs McCulloch, 3atxter,

E.B's yli a .melrandm McKay,
and seRobcdert Siiîhl. David MCcer-
dIN an~d hbaac ]îenîinig. M\r MCloh
Coll !ner.v.

Gn a ceof Bé<si: andl oi,-cî (tacs.- 1ev
%[(-ssi's Roy i. I, ard MecGilvray, and

Mrz .ýltý Giegror. Mr-Bavne. Conivener.

geliî-îd C.h r-hes.-l'e V -Messrs E. B-oss,
ixîcr) and Wyllie. Mr' Ross, Convener.

Cwualliticc for I-ri*cmlhý Conîf-eee l-ilk
(%ttù t<a ,oher 1>cbtîinclifrcoes.

-Rcv 31esurs Ross, Sedg-ewvick, I3avne-
Cmieron, and M'rtuand Mi, C l'oh-
>Unl 11ev I>îofcsior BoSS, Conlvenee..

(;fe>tcrttl PTr;stw-C.rfor (zl/ Sýqn&dicaI-'cndjS.
-Abraîn Paîterson, Esq., Pitou.

Iî4.ceiaV7S a <nrb tun~ (oi d~Scliu tues of

lsland, and -Mr lZohert Sniti, Mechant,
T1rtiro.

Cmîftc Ao.udit zcons-lvGa
Walkcr antiMesr Iodciekl 'MeUregor,

anda Alex. Fraser, of NeNv Glzis-,ow. 11ev
G. Walkcr. Convcncr.

011 nt( c o Cor(aye.- l'eV John I.
Bl*txti, and Mcessrs Lisa 1. ])ickie. -and
Edwvard IDanelîardjitior.

l'n/or lhe Chéristian Inshur or and .'lfis-
smri//icg;(cï.-lin s lioLsoi1ial ifazx.

irot-Ligi iiSrioziai-y XWauuàttd.
The Board of Fù'reiîrn Misbions having

Licenl (lircCtecd Lv thie S3 nod to cxîdcavor to
se-cure the services of aî Missiona:ry ta
labor in the Sontiî S.as, arc i110W preparcd
to receive applications for Chat ser-vice,
fi-rn Minlisters and Liccîtuates of the
Churchi in _Nova Scotia, or the United
P>i-sbyteriann Chîîireh in Scotland, or ils
branches il: the Colonies. Applications

ta Lic directed ta the 11ev James ]3ayne,
Seciary of the B3oard, 1ictou.

Ternis oif tlie liîstr-uctoa -ind
Register.

INSTItUCTOit and EEG 1ISTETt, singnle co-
pies. 5s catch. Any person ordcring six
copiies, and liccoming responsible for six
copies, will receive one frec. For Req!ister,

sigecopies, Is 6d tatch. six copies ta one
addrcss nt la Sd each. One additioal sent
for every twelve copies ordered. Whiere
parties -tisli them, addressed singly, Is 6d
will lie cîatrgcd.

Comrnniuîîi.iions to bc ac1dressed io the
11ev George 1aticrson, Alma Way Office,
West lZiver, nnd maust bie forwardcd before
the lotît of ii monuli pr( cedinig publica-
lion. Sainli notices nliy Lie sent ta haim or
file 11ev P>. G. iNcGrcgor, Halifax, Up till
the -22nd.

Orders anti remittainices tobe forwiairdcd
to Mr James Dlarnes. Pem-ittances may
aso bce sent ta the Synod Treasurer.
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